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Railway Station Locker Yields Fortune in Hessian Crown Jewels As Colonel ‘Cracks’
W A SH IN G T O N , Jun e  8 {fP)— A  dimc-in-thc-slot railway s ta tion  locker gave up n fortune in Hessinn crown jewels, tlie 

arm y  revealed today as i t  wrote a  new mystery thriller chnpter in  the tnle of the Kcms of Kronborg castle.
T he  army flew  to  a ja il near here the colonel, from whom i t  said i t  got the  locker key th a t unearthed the greater part 

o f th e  $1,500,000 loot, and his W AG  captain bride.
T he  jewels— the  arm y said “practically all" of the gems now have been found— were put on display a t the Punlaj;' 

a rm y hcndtiuartcrs.

Torn from Ih e ir  regal set
tings , the diamonds, emer
alds and  other stones had Inin 
in a plain cardboard box in a 
locker in the Illinoifi Central 
s ta tion  in Chicago a.s author
ities Rave lie dctector tests to 
the colorol and h is w ife  short
ly a f te r  their capturc.

M a j. John B. Siilb. assistant 
chie f o f the provost marshal 
gvneral's critniiinl investiga
tion division, said  the  locker 
was opencii last n ig h t w ith  a 
key supplied by Col. Jack  Dur
ant, who Avith h is  bride . Capt.
K athleen B. N ash Durant, 
was brought to  W ashington 
today. Army o ffic ia ls  said 
the two have confes.sed re
m oving tlin jewels from  the 
castle of the Germ an  royal 

fam ily

Two Olheri Mentioned
McanwhUe »n imldeiuitu-d 

niui i> leetunclini fUUi i 
idcr sun-miiiiKc. 
tlie casu. OfflcInU said 

ollitrs would be Involved
;1 be u

. probablythe trli 
111 Geimftiiy.

Major Salb and hli chief. OoL 
Ralph W. Pltrce. came by plane 
from Chlcaio loat nltilil und gave 
•  dei&UMi report of their two.*eelu* 
InvesUinUon'to th« war depart- 
ment.

Th«]r supplied this nccourt:
Colonel Dumnt and his bride, 

wlM formerly was mesa officer lor 
the army oKlcers’ rcit home »t 
Kronborg cajlle, were married May 

 ̂ 3B by & Jiutlce oi the peace In Ctil-

Hontytnoon Trip
Their hoiicyinoon look 

Hudson. Minneapolis and 
among other places.

Investigators on their trnll foimd 
hidden at vailoai spots In Uie home 
of tlie WAC captnln'5 sister. Jewelry 
end art objecu valued at from one- 
fourth to one-half the total In
trinsic worth of the loot. Included 
were a Bible once owned by Brl- 
tnln’a Queen Victoria und bound 
volumes of her correspondence.

Then lii*t night Colonel Durant.
(ContlnoH «n Tas* Colamn S)

Paul.

Al’ea Bankers 

On Roster at 
State Session

• BOISE, June 8 w  — The 39th 
annual meeting of the Idaho Bank- 
eri association will be held here 
Monday and Tue-idoy, John A. 
Schoonovcr of Boise, vice-president, 
reported today.

C. W. Bailey will speak the first 
day on "A Challenge for Today." He 
Is president of the First National 
bank of Clarksville. Tenn.. and vice- 
president of the American Bankers 
ftsEOClatlon.

Morris M, Townsend of Washing- ' 
ton. D. C.. director of the banking 
and Investincnt section. U. S. sav
ing bonds dlTlsion of the treasury 
department, will speak on 'The 
the Banker and Savings Bonds, 

Tuesday momlng business i 
slans win Include committee 
ports. They ire: Past Presidents' 
club, E. B. Bolte. vlce-pre.ildcnt and 
manager of the First Security bank 

. of Idaho at Ooodlng; agriculture, 
Harry Eaton, an officer of the 
^ 'In  Falls Bank and Trust coRi' 
P*ny.

Afternoon buslnesa sessions Tues' 
d«y Include an address of the Amer
ican Banken association annual 

M  meettne by H. S. Oundelllnger, 
V  state vice-president for Idaho, and 
’ president of the Haselton bank.

Former Mayor of 

Ogden Acquitted
0ODE:n , June B M>)—Brief but 

loud applause rocked a second dis
trict oourtroom today as an elghu 
member Jury returned ita verdict 
finding Kent S. Braznwell. Ogden'i 
former "boy" mayor. Innocent of a 
felony IndlcUnent—asking {or and 
agm ln« to accept an unspecUled 
sum of .money as a bribe.

BraiaweU. worn by «lrala of the 
four-day ordtal, appeared flushed 
but remained calm as the verdict 
ms read. Bramirell Immediately 
found hlinMlf In the cenUr o( oul- 
Itretctied buOt.

the next and shows (he <[(> 
she la protecting. The pholo*. 
rapber Un’t telling anyone 
where it la, aa he plan* to |el 
back that way to see If tbry've 
hatched.

4 Solons 
Warn of 
Inflation

WASHINaTON. June 8 yD-Pour 
<ll.rsentlni! senators—Including Sen. 
Glen H. Taylor. Idaho Democrat. 
pMlmated today tiint revisions In 
the price control law recaiimendctl 
by a majority of the senate banking 
committee would cost, consumers 
nearly »8,000,000,000 the first year, 

id Indirect costs, thry contend
ed, w It flgut

could e
siilrni 

Illy re.iult In n 
50 per cciit Rcneral price rise whicli 
would cut 111 half the value of IMS.- 
000.000,000 In wartime .lavlngs of In- 
dlvldu.iU and bu*mc.isea,

Drilli to BtabllUatlon 

In s l.ifj nilnorlO' rojiort on liie 
price control exlenr.lon bill, bank- 
Infi commltleo elmlrmivn Wagner, 
D.. N. Y.. ajid Sens. Downey, D., 
Calif,; Taylor Of Idaho and MU- 
chcll. D„ Wash., declared that 
chnnKfs voted by a mnjorlly of the 
19-member group write a "death 
sentence for effective price, wage 
and rent stabllliatlon."

"It U our con-ildercd Judgment, 
they J.ild, •'tlini adoption of th 
bill o.t rciiorled would be as dim 
gerdus lo Ihe rciHiomlc safety of th 
country ns the Immcdlnle cxpira

tendhiK price control n jcr

he i.ennl« Mondi.y, 
r Barkley, who Iw* 

’atrons dlsngree-

WaK
> nual
>•. Taylor d MU-

lell bla-iled furl 
Ittee’.i proposnl to lift price con- 
ol.̂  from meat, poultry and dairy 
•o<luct« the end of thU moinh. 
•'We think It lolly," they .̂ atri, "to 

tablllty • •
inlnta I If prlcc

AFL Sailor Strike Peril Ends; 
CIO Ship Men Buck Proposal

1,500 MPH Airplane Engine, 

‘Flying Stovepipe,’ Revealed
WASHINGTON, June 8 M^A 1, 

600-mlle-an-hotir airplane engine- 
dubbed tJie ‘Tlylng Stovepipe"—has 
been *ucces.ifully flown, the navy 
;vcalcd today.
OrlKlnally planned to power guid

ed missiles (pllntless flying bombs) 
the revolutionary ram Jet tnslne 

moving parts, weighs only 70 
pouiid.t and looks Ilko a long piece of 
pipe. But It develops between 2,000 
and 3.000 horsepower—as much as a 
conventlonnl big bomber engine. 

The n»m Jet engine has been 
flown only In pllotless experkncnts 
and ha.i not yet been Installed In 

1 airplane.
The tests have been conducted s-lth 

the ‘'stovepipe' hurtling tlirough 
the air on Its own. after being 
boosted to working spe«d by rock- 
etj.

The Johns Hopkins laboratory 
which aided Id the development, 
said the engine has been "juccess-

fully flown at speed.? exceeding 1, 
400 mlica per hour.

Developed under the code nnm 
"bumblebee," the engine scoops u. 
air which Is compre.wed by Uie 
speed of tlie )et, mixed with fuel 
and ignited. Tlic burnUig g 
shooting Ircm tlie roar end of 
pipe develop a icrrlflc thnut.

Because it take.*! oxygen from the 
air. unlike Uie V-3 robot bomb en
gine whldi has lo carry Its own. It 
;ould pack a heavier explosive 
punch or hive a longer range, the 
avy explained.
The main dUativantage of the 

"stovepipe" is tlint it works at high 
speeds only, Catapulls or auxiliary 

>ck̂ U are used to boost It up to iU 
flclent oporatlnK .̂ pced.
Hinting at even more fantastic 

speeds and power in models still be
hind the curtain of security, sclen- 

wlio helped develop tho ram 
smmcnltd tersely lo newsmen, 
are juu starting."

FLASHES of 
LIFE

PEACE?

TROY. N, Y„ June e -  Joseph 
Villa, anxious to enter the 
forces during the war, was rejected 
seven times. He was called for 
ductlon four times and tried to v 
unleer on three occasions.

Came peace—and "greetlngi,"
Joe left this week for service 

an army draftee.

ALLOTMENT 

BINOHAMTON. K. Y., Juo6 I  -  
Two brothers, 18 and 8, told police 
they had cashed an WO govent- 
meet check and had spent HO for; 

Two toy drums, two
toys, model alrplsne*. servicemen's 
hats, army insignia, cartridge belts, 
flash lights, mouttt orsuis iJid 
miscellaneous items.

They capped the spree with ilr. 
loin steak dinners and a watenael-

BACK-FIRE 

OKLAHOMA OiTY, June i  -  
Ueut B. D. P^rrli, head of Uu po- 
Uc« departmeat's bicycle rtcorur 
detaU. U eating U i own words.

It's officer Farris who new 
missed an opportunity to csutlon 
bis young clients about the impor
tance of locking their bicycles. Tbtn 
FUtIs' car was stolen.

Be bad left Uu keyiln It.

Georgia Will Seek 
Klan Dissolution

ATLANTA. June 8 (/P)—Stale At
torney Oeneral ETugcne Cook sold 
today Georgia would fUe a civil 
suit to dli^olv* the Ku Klux Klan 
"Within the next few days."

Cook, who was directed by Oov. 
Ellis Amall to brenk up Ute Klan In 
Qeorgln. said he wa.s convinced his 
department had gathered sufficient 
inforrnatlon to wage a suticessful 
fight agnlnit the hooded organiza
tion.

WASHINQTON, Jui 
immediate threat of 
men’s strike blew ove. 
new government man 
CIO sailors from woll 
June 15 began general 
poftUlon.

e e (/IV-The 
n  AFL se. 
today but 
uver to stop 
Ing off ships

Tlje AFL sailors union of the Pa- 
flo halted a strike vote and began 
liking wage-hour Luuc.̂  with west 
)ast slilpowners. A spoke.'sman fo) 
le owners reported "definite prog'

That happened In Ean Francl.'ico. 
Apparently It scutllcd a possibility 
that bolh AFL and CIO seamen 
might be on strike ,slinultaneoaily 
on all coast.1 by mid-June.

Here In Washington. Koveniment 
conciliators stepped up efforts to 
dissolve the CIO end of the mari
time crl.̂ is. Tlicy produced a plan tc 
Klve sailors time olf with pay Ir 
port Instead of a shorter work week 
at sea. To prmlde something defi
nite for discussion, they .suggested 
retention of the pre.̂ cnt 50-hour 
week at sea and a day off with pay 
for every H days afloat.

The mediators dropped the pro- 
PMal Into negotiations bi-Lwcen ' ' 
cooit ship operators and the 
mlttee for maritime unity, which Li 
bargaining for the big CIO national 
maritime union and six allied 
unions.

Neither tlie men who operate the 
Ships nor those who nmn them 
showed any inclination to accept the 
plan as a complete solution lo the 
Issue of working hour^—the biggest 
barrier In the woy of an osrcemtnt.

They took no official, public 
itand. And negotiations continued. 
But union spokesmen snld the pro
posal ignores their fuiidanimtal de
mand, for a cut In the 5«-hour week 
at sea. One said privately the strike 
would not be called off until there

as some modification.
Ship operators have been stand-
<C*ii(Ibi*< Past «. C«I»B l>

Connie Mays, at Two Weeks, 

Gains 2 Oiuices, Can Cry Now
ST. ANTHONY, June B MV-Tlny 

Connie Jean Muys, bom prema* 
turely M«y 34 in a remote lumber 
camp north of Ashton, tipped the 
teaiu at two pounds todi^ just two 
weeks after her birth. It was dirulg- 
ed today by Oladys Hill, supervisor 
it Lite St. Anthony general hospital.
The lixfani, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. RusMll Maya. Twin F»U*, Is 
kept In an Incubator at the hos
pital where she was uken when 
•even d«ys old.

“She cries out loud now and takM 
from three fourth* of an ounce to 
an ounce of mlllc every two bmin,* 
tald the eupervlsor.

In the Incubator the baby It tta. 
der oxygen Mntlnuously, The nurse 
reported that Connie Jun . the 
muUIett b*by the boqilMl bar ever

IS from
cared for. "seems perlectly 
is In good condition and ' 
side to side."

Probably the most remarkable 
thlng-about-the baby’s .lurvlval Is 
that It was bom before the doctor 
arrived at the remote liunber camp 
and was not strong enough to be 
moved to the hospital untU a week 
a f t«  iU birth. It weighed only one 
pound, 14 ouncea upon arrival at 
the hospital.

The mother, who is now at her 
borne near Twin Palls, was vUlting 
her husband who Is employed at the 
lumber camp SO miles north of Ash
ton at the time the baby was bom. 
I t  w u not expected untU August' 
and Mrs. Mays and a cousin of her 
husband. Mn. Aubrey Mays, had 
planned on a month'4 visit at t^e 
cunp.

.. ;akcn 
cent. In dollar terms, of
5 food producl.1 at a 
pre.^urea are acute on 
of meat. milk, butter 

3ther food products, 
ot see how this can be 
■ffectlve control retaln- 
• rest of the economy, 

especially when a number of other 
amendments weaken the admlnls- 
^rator'.i ability to prevent unnei* 
easary price Increases,"

End Controls, 
North Idaho’s 

C. of C. Asks
COEUH D'ALENE. June 8 t/P) — 

The North Idolio Chamber of Com
merce today called for the removal 
of liovemmcntal controls "to per
mit Uie laws of supply and demand 
to function" as Uie grout) ended It̂  
tW'o-<Iny spring meeting after select
ing Moscow as the site for the No
vember session.

A resolution adopted by the cham
ber said government controls cre
ated "artificial situations as regards 
supply and demand" which were 
ncce&.iary during the war. It asked 
tJiat they now be removed "to per
mit the law of supply and demand 
to rcaasert Itself so that the econ' 
cnty may once again function cm i 
normal peacetime b.isls."

The resolution- did not spcclflcal

Governor Pledges 
Buhl-Glenns Ferry 
Arterial Highway

BUHL, June 8— Pledjflng eventual construction o f  a  brnnd-new arterlnl highway from 

Ruhl lo  Glenns Ferry as soon ns prncticnblc, Gov. A rnold W illiams tonight promiaed tha t 
the preliminary steps of surveying, blueprinting and laying out of the road w ill be atarted 
around Sept. 1,

The Bovernor, addre.tslntf a repre.sentative countywide meeting a t tho Buhl cafe, said 
that after the neceasary in itia l work this yenr, "we w ill proceed . . . w ith tho preparation 

---------------------------------------------- -----  of the plans and specifica-

Idaho Primary Moves to 
Crescendo; Taylor Rapped

League Chairman

BOISE, June 8-The Idaho primary campaign rtached a crcscendo 
today as all candidates Intensified their activities for a week-end which 
will provide their last chance lo influence the vottti.

Chief highlight was a pair ' 
tacks on Sen, Qlen H. Taylo , 
one defense of Taylor. At Coeur 
d'Alene Robert H. Elder, former 
Dfmocratlc naUonol commltteen 
for Idaho, flayed Taylor for 
"ix-r.'oiial feud" with Sen. Chai 
C. Uavictt who sfpkf. Democratic 
jrnatorlat nomination. At Buhl.
Frank L. Atkins, Twin Falls county

more emphatic In denouncing Tay
lor. editor's note: See page 19).

Mrantlme Toylor went right ahead 
blustlng at Oossett. He was to deltv- 

addrt̂ ssrj Sunday Iti a number 
Manic Valley communities 

Twin Falls.
>e primary voting starts at 
>day, with polls closing at

FJdcT

1 with i

it Coeur d’Alene

I. C. C. Oos- 
telll-

tillbcr n

ly refer to the office of price admin
istration.

Another resolution favored estab
lishment of a two-year veterans' 
university at Tarragut naval center, 
which Is soon lo be riecommtaloned.

Most addresses hit a’, grpups seek
ing to change the American econ
omic system.

North Idaho Will 
Publicize Scenery

COEUR D'ALENE, June 8 (,T>) — 
Tlie North Idaho Sccnlc Land asso
ciation which will have the objec
tive of publicizing the area’s tourist 
attractlona was formally organlted 
here today, .

About 50 businessmen from the 10 
northern eounUes of the state au
thorized a »S0,000 annual budget 
to be used In national advertising 
and also In setting up a news serv
ice which will make available to 
newspapers and wire services pub
licity on north Idaho scenic spola.

The budget will be raised by pop- 
ular subscription. Each county was 
given a quota ranging from tlO.OOO 
to tl.000 and the money will N  
raised In a series of financial cam
paigns. under plans outlined..

Accident Cancels 
Jaycee Event Here
Canceled is a Monday night Jay  

:ee special dinner meeting with 
Selden Waldo, OalnesvUle, Fla., a' 
national vice-president of the club, 
because he and his wife were in 

>ut«noblle accident In Dlckln- 
N. D„ and Mrs. Waldo U In 

the hospital.
Waldo, who U campaisnlng tor 

the presidency, la unable to (el an
other car and cannot can7 out bli 
run Itinerary. The sesaloa was to 
be held In the Park hot«l. Jaycra 
of Burley, Jerome and Buhl had 
been invited to attend alooc wltb 
local membera.

The Tvtn Falls sroup*! boud ot 
dlrecton will conduct iU Itmebwa 
meetlof Mood*r la  tbe tot«t,

upon I 
e cltlieivi of me su>;e 
d a testimonial to the 
character of the senior 
I Idaho."
years that I have been 
n Idaho politic.'! It Is 

thp first time that I have ever wlt- 
scd a U. a. senator, ncpubllcan 
nemocrat, leave his duties In 

Washington, to campaign In a pri
mary or general election against 
his eolleogue for personal rcaaons 

Ce*mtor Tayloi'was «flecteC to 
. .1 office by the people of Idaho 
and In view of tlie Important deci
sions before congress. In my opinion 
he should spend his time and ef
forts toward the welfare of the peo
ple rather than expending the tax
payers" money to satisfy a personal 
grudge.

"If the Democratic party survives 
the November elecUon In Idaho it 
will be in spite of Senator Taylor 
and certolnly not because of him."

Taylor's resumption of his-attacks
(C.nU».«j- »a r««« ». C«Ib«pii II

’47 Cash Restored 
To Reclamation

WASHINGTON, June 8 (ff^The 
senate appropriations committee to
day filled up the deep cuta made by 
the house In tho 1947 appropriation 
for the Interior department and 
recommended »3J5,537.«8, only $20.- 
819,832 under rcqueiu by the budget 
bureau.

The house. In one of the most 
drastic cuttiffg Jobs cm an appropri
ation bill In years, had voted only 
tl7M2184T for the department com
pared with a request of »350,357.270 
by the budget bureau.

Sen. Hayden, D.. Arlr. said that 
••in seneral" most Items were re
stored to approximately tho figures 
suggested by the bureau of the 
budget.

The amount for construction 
work on various projects as ap
proved by the 'house and as recom
mended by the senate committee

Minidoka project, Idaho, »i33,-
a03 and »1,000,000.

Two Men Injured 
In Mine Accident

HAILEY. June 8—Two men are 
In the Kalley cllnlcnl hospital here 
tonight as a result of an accident 
in the Triumph mine at 1 p.m. Sat
urday. They are Charles Josselyn 
ond Robert Howard. The men 
initalling air pipes In Uie main 
nel of the mine and moved son 
by 13 planks which were In their 
way. '

A tralnload of ore came out of the 
tunnel, hitting the planks which in
jured the men's feet. Jo«s«lyn'8 leg 
was broken In two placea. in the 
ankle and above the ankle. Howard 
suffered a smashed toe on his right 
foot.

Fire Toll Now 60
CHICAGO, June 8 — The 
umber of dead In Wednesday 

morning’s La Balle hotel flr« rose 
to to today as a coroner's Jury In- 
vestlgaUon of tlie dLiaster was con- 
Unued untll next Friday.

Mn- Ann Paluckis. 34. of Wau
kegan, IU., died in Senrotln hospi* 
tal this morning, about 73 houn 
fctter the blaia swept through tlu 
S itory loop hotel 

City lnvesUg«ton blamed the Tira 
today on "crossed wires” bohlnd a 
false ceUlnc In a loanc« otl Xb»
lobby. ________________ '

FBBE BAND FOB CUTS 
WASHINOTON, June •  MV-Tbe 

caoaU agreed today to rlre ttw 
President a fr«« hand In cutUni ap
propriations to stay within wi an-

DAN J. CAVANAOn 

. .  , ElecUd ehiltjnan ct£ 
new Twin Falls f  ' ‘ “ * 
ment league at

arierUI highway _____
Ciena* reny. (Blaff en<n»Ttai|)

Pilot Survives 

Crash of Crop 
Dusting Plane

Second accident Involving a crop- 
dusting airplane within a week In 
thU area occurred at 8:30 a. m, 
Saturday when a ship piloted by 
Rudolph Klundt, Nampa, crashed 
nine miles west snd seven miles 
south of Twin Fills, The pilot ej- 
caped with a bruise on the hesd. 
although the ■■ 
aged.

The accident occurred while the 
pilot was dusting crops at tJie Bra
dy and Flcenor ranch southwest of 
Twin Falls. The plane which was 
badly "cracked up" was removed to 
the Twin Falls airport after the 
crash.

The mishap got the pilot off t< 
rough start In this section, a.i 
had come from Nampa FViday 
start the work. He was employed by 
Farris Lind, who operates a crop 
dusting service here.

Klundt, a captain with the AAF 
overseas, told Und he wa-i caught 
by a downdraft whUe making a 
turn at a low sltitude. The plane's 
wing tip dug into the ground, and 
the landing gear was woshcd out 
In the crasii.

Another ship owned by 
crashed Monday west of Eden, kill
ing the pilot. Benton E, Buchanan, 
□lensburg. Wash.

L, D. Cuddebick. Seattle. Wash., 
civil aeronautics authority board 
Investigator, reported Saturday 
from his beadijusrters that the 
cause of the June 3 tragedy was 
that the plane apparently stalled 
when the pilot made a turn at slow 
speed close to the ground. Be said 
that he found no evidence of atruc- 
tural or mechanical failure.

tions" for construction of the 
road.

In  making’ his commitment 
he said the highway wiil be 
dovetailed into the state's fu
ture construction program 
and, under such plans, would 
then be bu ilt as soon as f u n ^  
become available.

The Buhl-Olenns Ferry artertal 
highway, said the chief ejtecuUve, 
Is necessary "In order for this im
portant 
of the

WILLIAMS

He said he felt 
such a highway I  
improvemi 
be b e n e f lc la l f  
bolh to
and south sides. I  
The new road, he I  
declared, will r 
in terfere with 
completion of 
previous plans already made for 
nortli elde highway development.

Representatives from throughout 
Muglo Valley totolllng 30. attended 
the meeting which heard the gov
ernor’s commitment.

With Qlenn Wyatt, president of 
tho Duhl Chamber of Commerce 
presiding as head of the sponsoring 
group, the Twin PalU County De
velopment league was organUed. 
Dim J. Cavanagh, Twin Falls, wu 
elected chairman and James H. 
Shields, Buhl, secretary.

Other membcn of tha new 
league's executive commltue are

Cent Boost on 
Bread Coming

WASHINGTON, June t  OP) -  
OPA U planning lo make effectlre 
next week a price Increase of one 
cent a loaf for bread, an official 
of the agency said today.

IhU  official, who wtUiheld use o(
U name, reiterated a sUtexne&t 

made a month ago that the forth- 
coming increase will apply to all 
kinds of br«ul er---  - • • •

for B:30 a. m. Smdajr, June 
Buhl city park. Memben will tnv ^ 
over the proposed new rout» to 
Glenns Ferry.

The governor streased his high* 
way efforts and complimented Twin 
Foils county on its unity,

" I  have endeavored since I  be
came governor," he said, “to bring 
about the maximum future develop- 

;nt of our state. Whatever con- 
I may make, however

small, I sincerely hope will fit into 
the larger, plan or design neceasary 
to accomplish such a purpose.

"In furtherance of ttUs goal 
since becoming governor. 1 have 
come over our entire state high
way system and. likewise, have made 
a study of our natural resources 
having In view their future develop
ment. I also speat several days in 
Washington, D. C., ascertaining 
what financial assistance was avail
able from the federal government 
for this purpose. If Idaho expects 
to go forword, we must have modem 
highways through every section of 
our state. This Is vital.

Canyon Barrier 
"Because of the Snake river can

yon, the construction of highways 
In Magic Valley has been governed 
by this natural barrier, and as a 
result, the south side of the river 
with Ita large population and re- 
eourcea have been neglected. In 

<c*iitliis>4 •> Pt#> 1. W n a  I) ■

Monarchists 
Charge Fraud 

In  Italy Vote
ROMS, June 8 UP>~A monarehtot 

leader charged today (here had been 
fraud In the plebiscite in wtaleb It
aly chose to be a repubUe, and dt> 
manded allied review ot balloting 
that doomed the reign at Um
berto u.
Monarchist demonstntlans,meaQ«' 

while, subsided today afUr «!a)ulnt 
two deaths and a score of lajurlea 
In Naples, and rlotlnc In KeDt-uid 
Palermo. FMeral police mU the 
death toll was only two. aad Uta- 
Ister of the Interior Ohiscppe.Jlo- 
mlta declared the enttaw- coonb7
was quiet - .......

Chief jostlee OluMppe Panao 
discloMd this tftemdeo thatVMa 
arrival of acrat t^ u tn i iravld tfeli^r: 
orer Sunday the suproBe caitrt:e«> 
tuicauon of the eleetkn, and . 
peared that the 'W iaia  '
to watt two or three diva toc.Ar- 
mal BoclamatlaD at tba 
Znlerto oUleUU put;(lMi.:il|ia«ta
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New Arterial 
Road Pledged 

By Williams
ottler for L

c norm

mnterlilly 
:rr.';s msilc 
1 tUlp, ana 
iuri>o50 to

irm  r>(< On.)
u imporunt section of

________, j  rfttch lU maximum
development, thli handicap muM be

__eltnilniited br the coa'itructlon
ol » niiln arUrlal'Mg'hwtty Iradln* 
through Twin FnlJs eouiiiy Irom 
eMt to west And thcnce on la 
Olenna Ttrrf. Until this u done, the 
growth of Twin county will be 
mnlerldlly ret»rded to It* detriment 
»nd to the detriment of the entire 
■titc.

BenefltJ North »nd Snulh 
“f feel that the Improvement ot 

any highwny hi thl-’ section 
utale, whether It tin on th 
or south side of liic river, will be 
to the benellt ul all. In the ji.i.a. 
Ihe stftte hlKliwjO' deiwrtmenl h:is 
l»rgel}' devoted lli elforts to the 
devdopment ol oiir state highwsy.i 
on the north side of the 

•The-ie hljjhwayn have 
nsslsted In the tMilil pr< 
tn the growth ol the nor 
u  fovcrnor. It Is my , 
carry through tn completion 
previous plans made for Ihe dcvelojw 
ment of our state hlRhuay -y.Mnn 
on the north side. 'I’hls will lie 
done Independently of any linpruve- 
menli made In tho hlnliwuy hy.sirm 
on the south side of the river. Doth 
US esaenlla: to the prui>er develop-

Major Emergency 
'By rta.'ion of iht sJiurMne of 

funds, labor and equipment cjiirlng 
tfae war for the proper niolnten- 
acce of our highways, I have fallen 
heir to a in»Jor emcrgcncy which 
can onljr be met by speedily put- 
Un* our present highways In tho 
condition you and I demand. For 
thla reucn, the efforts of the state 
highway department wlU be ' 
Tot«d to this purpose and we 
not have en^neerx avallatile 
proceed with the surveying and 
blueprinting of any new hlghw 
during the summer months.

"I know It Is essential to the . 
tur» development of Twin Falls 
county that U, 6. hlghnay 30 should 
tollow the route of Die early pion
eer* by which this highway got 
name—The Old Oregon Trail'—by 
extending It from Buhl to Olenns 
Ferry. I also know that the 
atructlon of this Imporunt link In 
our highway system will ' 
aislstance In lurtherlng 
neau reclamation project through 
which It will traverse.

County L'nifled 
"When I first became gover;

1 was Informed th.it whatever T 
P^lls favored, Buhl opposed; »nd 
whatever Buhl favored. Twin Fall; 
opposed. Now to find that Twin 
Palls county is united In the bring
ing »bout of the constfucUon of this 
proposed hIghRay is refrtshlnK, and 
it U because of this unity that I 
am with you tonight. U tills unity 
continue.  ̂ In the future, the 
slate will have lu  eyw or 
growth of TUin Falls county.

"I would like to commence 
on thb hlghwaMMmmedlately, but 
I  cannot do so (gr the reasons men-* 
tloned. However. I can mako the 
commitment that as soon as our 
present emergency repairing and 
oiling program ha* progre.ved suf
ficiently to release enough person
nel to make up the engineering 
mwa necessary to .lurvey. blueprint 
and lay out this road, which should 
be around the first of Septemtwr of 
this year, we will proceed with the 
necessary work and thereafter with 
the preparation of the platu and 
(peclflcatlona for Its construction.

"When the cost of the construc
tion of this proposed highway has 
been aseerUlned. It will bo coordi
nated with our future highway con- 
atrucUon program and Its construc
tion wU! commcnce a* soon there- 
ftftw a« the money la available."

Twin Falls News in Brief
visit In Michigan 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gardner and 
cinujhter. Ruth. Iftt Frldoy for a 
— wteloi trip to Michigan.

Leave for Denver
Irs E V Hautcld and daugh- 
I, Snndrn oixt Joan, left Friday 
Denver to -vwt rtlatlvM.

firan*e Meeting
Tlie Mountain lUtk Oraniie will 
leel at 8:3n p.m Tui.-.doy. June 11, 
L Ihe Ccimmunlly cliurclj upstulr.s. 

Juvenile ofIlcr .̂  ̂ will be ln.MnlIefl.

r Name
h A. Dunn, TUn Fnllr had 

recorded Baturiliiv a certlflniK tif 
trade name for his Drivc-Way iii:ir-

Vlillin* KrIeii.N
Mt, and Mi.i. W. D. Clark and 
m, Harinn. are .«(iendlnK three 
nnth.' vlMlliiK (tleiids In Flnrlda,

to Hoy O. Jonicnscii and knili K. 
Krlnifs, LoiTnii, U::\li, and Wlllhim 
A Haworih. Caiibj-, Ore., and 
Uinna l>onl, Hoielton,

On Terminal Leave 
Ensign Dean L. fteeman, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. E D. Freeman, la 
home on terminal leave ufter re
ceiving his sepnratlon at Son Fran
cisco, Calif, HP plans on returning 
lo Hrlghatn Young university next 
fall.

Assumes Dudcj
Warren C. cJnek) Nurmnn. Flier, 

assumed his duties In Twin Falls 
Salurday as a contact reprpsenta- 
live lor the veterans sdmlnljitrsllon. 
Sutmon formerly wns a contacl rcp- 
resentntlve In Pocatello.

From MoKoir 
Jimmie Day, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Waller Day, h i« arrived home from 
University of Idaho at Mmcow. He 
Is t veteran of four years In the 
navy, and Ls now laklng agriculture 
at the university.

Son lloioe
EnrI Hoyes, son of Mr. and Mr* 

H. O. Hayes, Twin Palls, Is home 
from thn University of Idaho. Ward 
E Hcacock, Kcllogit. Is his giipjt. 
The two boj-s will return to the uni
versity June 16 for the summer

VIdt In CaldtreU 
Mrs. O. B. Lovlns and son, Curtis, 

spent the week-end In Caldwell 
vblUng Lovlns. who It employed by 
the J, B. aimplot Produce company.

Montana Trip
Mr. and .Mi.-.. H. N. Wllllaiiis are 

«xp«ctcd iumie.bjniglaiiftcr.a week.-, 
tnil vL»lt to Hegben lake. Mont.

VUllt FarenU 
Marj’ K. Poe hat been In Idaho 

Falls visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Patterson. She Is con- 
vnk'j--|nK from a sprain In her left

-Nav)
Two n 

turned h 
rhnn:i-d

Veter

Aiki Divorce
Qva Mc£wcn filed a divorce suit 

Saturday In dl.strlct court against 
Fred McBwen whom sho married 
April >0, 1030 In Burley. Charging 
extreme cruelty she asked custody 

daughter. IS, and a non, 14. 
;ntd the defemlant could have 

custody of a dauRhirr, U- Tlie 
R'oman requested household tum- 
Isblsta and an equity in a house 
and'lot here. W. jL. Dunn Is her 
coujueL

LET US SPRAY
your lawns with 2,4-D 

weed killer

D.D.T. Sprayiufr Also

C A L I. US 

FOR ESTIMATES
0. J. DOTIINE C. E. HARDER 

IMSR I703J

J. B. DARSAHD 
186DR

FIRST RU N  

FEATURE

SUNDAY and MONDAY

eieraM who have re~ 
alter hiivlng beeii dls- 
Wayne Hivo. -<on of 

.Mr. and Mrs. D, H bru.-., and 
Victor Cummlas. son nf .Mr. und 
Mrs. Z. V, Cummins.

Visit Hoipllal Palleut
Mr:.. Clinrle  ̂ W lionk and soils, 

Oiivlil iind RoKcr. lilt jr.s'.iitlay for 
Bal.ie veti-ranK hn\pllnl to vUlt her

•I ul, filed suit Sntur- 
. rinirl Indf-
l dbtrtci .S'lj. I I Die

Red Crow Worker
Ruth Dickinson, nutrition field 

repre.'cntntlve of the Ite<l Cross San 
FrancL'co office, h.is returned hero 
from the chapter at Hailey. She will 
dbcu.'s nutrition Monday night at 
the local chapter’s monthly board 
meeting which begln.s at 6 p. m. 
In Bed CrcBS headquarters. Mlaa 
Dickinson will leave Wedne.sday for 
Ooodlim and then win «o nn to Salt 
Lake City.

Sons Home
Dovld, Kenneth and Rnbort. son.s 

of Hertien J, Alexanrtei. returned 
here with him from S.ilt Ljike City 
to spend a summer vncntlnn In Twin 
Falls. The boys are living with rel- 
atlve.s In the Uuh city. Alexander 
r̂ Ĵolned the boys in ttnit Lake City 
whIlB he and Rlenwd White, also 
of Twin Falls, were on a three- 
week vacation trip. Tlie pair vblted 
also Los Angele.̂  and Seattle,

lilrtlm
A daiiKhter l»>m Saturday

to .Mr. and .Mrs. Jolin Todd. T^in 
FnlLs. at Twin FalLi county general 
hospital maternity home. Daughters 
were born Friday lo Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Cerva. Twin F..lb, and to Mr. 
und Mrs. M. L. Pciklns, Montpelier. 
Son.v were borii Friday to Mr. and 
Mr.̂  E. E. Andrews. Twin Falls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. F, TlioiniMon, Buhl.

WE . . .
SERVICE 

ALL KINDS OF

RADIATORS
Cars, Trucks. Tractors 

Stntlonnrv EnRincs 
•

R EPA IRED  
RECORED  .  C LEAN ED

Experienced. Equipped 
QcallMed io Handle Your 

Radiator Troblemi

BENTON'S
Glass and Radiator Bhop

Andenoni on Trip 
Chtee Anderson, sr., and Donald 

Anderson left recently for Ulnne- 
apolis, Minn., to visit friendi.

Receives freparatlon
Lieut, (j.g) Clinton Leroy Bepl 

has received his separsUon from 
the navy-at-6ealtIe.-Wajh;—

Called by Death 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Moon left 

Saturday night for Evanston, Wyo., 
where they were called by tho 
death of his' brother, Morgan,

Fosiponed 
The Magic Mountain 61el dub hat 

postponed Its brush clearing and 
barbecue planned for today. Tha 
event will be held aft̂ r the ar- 
rival of the mechanical brush saw 
according to Bob Wlldman, presl'

Vltlllog Relatives
Mrs. Dill Boyer and daughter. 

Patricia Jones, Pocatello, are vlj. 
itlng Mrs Boyer s mother, Mn.O.E. 
Smith. Patricia will alto spend a 
week with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Josle Joiips. and her great-grand
mother, Mrs. Anna Poser.

Quarti Locations
Tluee notices of quarts locilloni 

were recorded Saturday for J. L. 
Per.'onUis Notices are for Climax 
mlnlnK claim, and Climax No. I and 
3 claims. 'I'he claims are about on« 
and one-half miles north ol Mur- 
laugh lake.

At Grand Canyon Lodge 
James Savlers, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Oeorge O. Savlers, Is now res
ervation clerk at Grand Canyon 
lodge in Canaan national patlc, 
Utah. He will be on the staff at 
Suti Valley when that resort re
opens this fall

Leave for Indlanm
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Lowir 

anti (laughter have Itit for their 
home In Plymouth, Ind, after 
spendliiK two months here wllh her 
parent.1, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F. Sal
mon. Tliey were accompanied ss 
far ss Salt Lake City by Mrs. Sal-

The Weather
Twin Falls and viclnlly — Parlly 

cloudy (uday with a few sesttered 
light showers. Hllfhlly cooler. Illih 
yesterday 83; low 40; temperatiue 
at 5 p. m. Saturday, 83,

BEAD TfMES-NTWS WANT AD6.

Seen.. .
rellow on Mala with vuaa black 

ey« , . . Chail*)' Pryor beaming In 
large, ahlny new auto . . . Beddlni 
piled high atop passing car , 
am FolMm building bench aj 
awUnmJng pool, aald bench to b« 
used to keep lUa guards mor' 
leaa-dry— -. UlUc girl pouting.as 
finlckj’ mother readjusts hair rib
bon . . . Guy Drown e.«ortlng shape
ly Bobble Kaster to plcture-talUng 
at T-N office, maybe to keep tho 
T-K wolves in line . . , Lone silver 
dollar In broken cash register at 
shwirra office after thieves had 
gotten »JM from same cash box 
at club . , . Positive look of canine 
chagrin on mug of dog waOking 
down Shoshone after having re
ceived Q1 haircut for summer . . . 
Just seen; Mrs. O. J. Ohllds, Mrs. 
LewU Morris of Jerome. LuclUe 
Taw. Earl Davidson. J. C. Given . . . 
And overhesrd: Bus driver honking 
loudly but vainly at empty car 
parked In alley bu'ej must trav
erse from Trallways depot: three 
small boys dlscvL-̂ 'lng their girl 
friends; one young wife lo another. 
•'OH. I hate cixiklng"; Itttlr boy 
In cowtxiy outfit, "I'll shoot ’em 
down like (logs.’'

TO METHODIST CONFEItKNCE 
PAUL, June 8—Mrs. Allan Hardin 

ha.'t left for BoUei where she will he 
a lay delegate at the annual con
ference ol the MelhodlM church, 

was accompanied by Mrs. Em- 
Hnrdln. Do'.se. who visited here 
fMist two weeks, and Dr. and 

Mrs. Dallas .McNeil.

Keep the  t7A(le flag  

of Sa]ety Flying

Note three days without a 

traffic death in our Magic 

Valiev.

READ TIMES-NEWB WANT AD6,

EAGLES LODGE
, M EETINGS

h Ird Mon. 
during summer 

Itso ^  m. 

I,0,0.r. DLDO.

CHICKEN DINNER 
Eagles and Wives 

Ray Moon W. T. Steams 
j  W. Prei. Sê ’y

SPECIAL SUNDAY

D I N N E R
Sample $1.00 Menu

Tomnlo JuiVo or Crrnm of 
Chickcn 

Soup a la 
ri?t«apu(« and CoHagt CKetn 

Snlad
Fried ChUken a la S .U 
Dutterrd Drrl$ Julirnnt 

Snowflakf PnlalofM 
R-̂ llt wilh Duller 

Pudding or Ire Cream 
Co//ie Milk Dulltrmilk

S and M CAFE
Next to Roxy Theater Formerly Campbell'i Cafe

Here’s YOUR man . .  and ours!

W E, the underBlRncd .  - .

Know D eW Itt R. (R usty ) Young.

W« know he Is qualified for the office of 

county commissioner.

We want h im  for cur commisaloner.

CARL D. IRWIN 

0 . M. FISHER 
W . A. COINER 

JOH N  S. PELDHUSEN

J .  D. CLA IBORN 
C . BRUCE REQUA 
N . W. ARRINGTON  
S . D. PER R IN E

DeWitt R. (Rusty) Young
CA N D ID A T E  FOR

County Commissioner
3rd  DISTRICT 

REPUBLICAN PR IM A RY  JU N E  I I

DeWitt R. iRujty) Young has tern fanning successfully for 28 
years. He was equally auccessful In the grocery business for eight 
years and In the furniture busineu for the same length of time. 
A successful fanner and business man—that's the combination we 
need for county commissioner. ,

He has been a resident of Tuin Falla county since 1008.

Your Vote for DeWitt R , (Rusty) Young 

Will Be a Vote for Efficiency!

(This Advertisement Paid for by Friends of DeWitt Young)

ATTEND
Tho msllnee and dinner 
hour show and avoid the 
crowds!

STARTS TODAY!
W H ITE M AN'S EVIL 
S T R IK ES ..
fo m t kingdom of kvt^ 
wirrior mtidensi

rn»X(4 t7 SOI LOSU

Thanks for Readlnff This A d !

KATHRYN GRAYSONj 
JUNE ALLYSON i
Uiiili . linny Pel#

,̂{|5>lfflcn01! • DORANTE • UWTOllD ,

EXTRA

Cartoon—Paramount News

S ee T hese N ew  A r r iv a l s !

BEDROOM
SUITES

Just w hn t you’ve been watt- 

ing fo r !  Fifteen beautiful 

bedroom suites in lig h t and 

dark w alnut veneers. Graceful 

nnd elegant, the fine construction is instantly apparent. 

Large round mirrors and bigr, roomy dressers and 

chests of drawers. See them!

BED DAVENOS
Some With 

Matching Chairs

Beautiful eofa by day . . .  com
fortable bed by night! Thess 
classic styled sofa-beds are the 
Ideal solution to today’s limlied 
living space problem. And you 
have your choice of 30 davenot 
w ith  beautiful coverings of 
velour, wool frleie and Nivel. In 
wine and blue. Each daveno 
hfu a bedding .compartment 
and features "double spring 
construction.” See them tomor
row!

ANOTHER CARLOAD!

FINE PIANOS
35 TO CHOOSE FROM!

The flaeit eoUecUon of tine piano* ever aMcmbletS 
In Msgle VaJley. B«ry one reconditioned and 

iutruUed; Included are small uprlghU and 
pUyer*. Free deUvery to your home. All of the 
popular make* are here for your choosing. Tennil

-  TERMS OR CASH —

CLAUDE BROWN MUSIC,
FURNITURE and APPLIANCE CO.

143 Main Arentie E u t
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Jewels Found 
In Locker at 
Traill Station

(rrait Pif* Oi»> 
whO'htd been arruted culler and 
was under tnterrogiUoa, luppUed 
the looker key and Infonnatlon 
>hlch led to the rfcovery "wllhla 

• j5 ‘mmnta~-or‘ theJewel-cache.—  
' Detennlnotlon of whether all tUe 
loot has been recovered depends on 
a check afalnet a deUUed InTentory 
luppUed to tbe annr by Prlneesa 
Sophia of Hease-DamuUidt. Her re
port of disappearance of the lewclai 
aomo of which *he planned to u*« 
at her wedding, led to dUeovery of 
the theft.

How Caebe Wat Foand 
Soldiers searching for wine to 

"liberate" found fine vintages ao 
well concealed, beneath a rebuilt 
floor deep In the cutle ccllars, that 
they decided other valuables mlKht 
be there. Further digging revealed 
the cBche of Jewels which had been 
hidden when American armies ap- 
prooohed.

The Icad-llned cuket with 
trciiAure wns lunied over lo Captain

Niish.
Some tunc 

returned to 
miiilcrlng ou 

Dl.scovcry 
ml.«liig whei 
for them led

olfieers among otlifrn.
Mustered Back

service and thereby kept siibjcct to 
military law.

Officials tald they believed Durant 
brought part of the Jewels from 
Germany In his personal baggage

objccts 111 a parcel jiost package nd- 
drc.̂ scd lo herself In tills country. 
A ftrnpiHT of one such pnckagc 
illo-Ai'il i)Mtiil charBC-s ol J1.25. 

i  Included In the objectn fauncl at 
(■L'Jiid."ion were three tiold inble serv

ices ftiih seml-preclaus handles. 
Tlie Investigators ssld they had 
been told tliat some had been used 
recently as kitchen ulenBlls.

nguring In the Interrogation, 
which has been In prourc.vi since 
the couple was found Iiut Monday 
momlnit at the LaSalle hotel In 
Chicago was a lie detector, the In- 
vesilgatori said.

Estate Decrees
LeeBernice Moffltt,

Moffltt, received all of the com
munity estate conslillng of an un
divided half-lnterejt In a lot about 
two mlle.i south of Kimberly, ac
cording to ft decree recorded eal- 
urday.

Joe Wnijner, surviving ha,band of 
the late Mary Wagner, was uwartlcd 
two loli In Twin Falls and othor 
cuiumunlty properly, according to 
terms of a decree determining rlpht 
of succes-ilnn lo community property 
rccoriled Prlday,

2 Early Celebrants 
End up in City Jail

Two men who storied early In cel
ebrating the week-end, were arrest
ed by Twin F&llj cliy police Friday 
night and Saturday monilng.

DIM Mortson. 22. T»’ln Falls, pick
ed ijji at 6:05 p. m. Saturday, pnld 
« }]& fine in police court and wu.i 
relea.-.od after pleading guilty to be- 

^ In g  intoxicated.
Earl Hughes,' who was arrested at 

iO;Ji) a. m. Saturday, Is being held 
at tha city Jail awaiting nrralgn- 
irient.

Polling Places Told
FILER. Juno S — Polling placcs 

for the two Filer precincts are the 
city office for voters In precinct No. 
1 and the Central Khool for pre
cinct No. i.

RDAD TIMB6-NEW8 WANT AD6 .

Refrlierater 
t tUnie ft Rtoker 

6ERVICE 
Refrfierator 
Sendee Bbop 

J  tSSM West Addison 
/  Phcma KU or 1430J

J a y c e e  E n t r y

BAHBARA (nOBBlE) RASTER 
. . . nineteen-year-old Jaycee 

canilldalr In roming rmieo queen 
ronlest. She dorn hookkeenlnf at 
tlie Fiilfllty NaUon.ll bank here.
IStaff pholo-engravlntl

Occupants Unhurt 
In Two Car Collision

T«lii Fnll!. rl;y i>oUce Sntnrd 
inomliig InvoMlKiitcd a rolll.ilon 1 
vohliiK ciir.s itrlvrn by Mrs. Eilv 
D. Koonu, liGt) Tnylor sireei. n) 
Flnyd F. Pendleton, 702 Third av

oMrth strcrt anti Ttiird nvcnue

Doth mat;hlnri were dumagcd, but 
the «cijpBHt.s escaprd Injury In Ihi 
nccldciit, which occurrtd at 8:1<

R A D I A T O R

Tliree mdlnlor specialists 

are here at nil times to 

Rive you deluxe radiator 

jervlcc. Drive In for denn

ing, f 1 u s h I HR, repalrlnK 

and Irv^tallotlon of new 

radiators. Prompt service!

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

130 2nd Are. East 

Phone U1

JayceesName 
Candidate for 
Queen Event

Barbara (Bobble) KMler. 1». Fil
er. was selected by tha Jaycee board 
of directors Friday at • Park hotel 
luncheon meeting to be the club's 
candidate In the twleo tjueen con- 
te.1t, - ' - 

Tlie eontest will be conducted 
during the western show July A. i  
and 8. Miss Kaster Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Ferd Kaaler and U 
a bookkeeper at the Fidelity Na
tional bonk here.

Fans at Jaycee park base ball 
games wUI get rodeo queen bnllot  ̂
and ballotJi will also be given 
persons attending Uie lint two 
nlghls of the rcdeo. Other locol 
civic groups will enter cnndldatcs. 
The queen and two altendanla will 
reign the final night of the rodeo.

The westeni .ihuw will be held ut 
8 p. m. In the Frontier nirtlti* club 
arena one-quarter nllc west of 
the bureau of entomology. OeorKC 
Bever and J. D. George Dorr, Jr.. 
will Bupenl'e the rodeo coiice.i- 
slon planning. They are co-chair
men of the Jaycee - Kiwnsorrrt 
Independenre d»v committee and 
work under Cluimiau H, A. <Jlm) 
Dunham.

In audition the Juycecs plan lo 
have conce.v.ioin nl tlie plcnlr jmrt 
nir ,shrm- ronaucted here July A. 
I>orr, captjiln niid mamiRcr ol ihc 
clubs softball team urged liitor- 
rsted Jnyccr? niirt any other per;,nris

Fldelily National bank.
Wlllliim Crippcn will be dialr- 

mnn of the con.ics.ilons at the pic
nic. Co-chairmen of the nlr show 
conses-slons arc William F. Rlemitn. 
Ilobert P. Magel and Donald C. 
Kinzie.

The director* alio talked about 
the membership drive.

Filings Made for 
Remodel Permits

Applications for permits for Ihrre 
rrmmlp'lnR projects have licen filed 
lit thr Twin Fftih city clcrbt’s office.

•I. C. Busby plans construction of 
:<n addition to his shop at 210 
Fourth avenue west. This addition 
•to the Twin Falls Tire exchanRe 
will be of clnder-block con.nniclian 
at a cost of t3,000. Size will be 45 
l)j’ ^

Dr. 1 ke plans an 18 by 
M brick and concrete and tile nd- 
illtlon at the rear of his nirice. 317 
.Sliashonc street north, al a coat 
lit 11,000. Tlie ba.iement will also 
bf remodeled.

Mrs. John Steveii.i, l«  Blue I.akc.s 
Ijoulevurd, will con.Unict a basement 
itiid build a smalt back porch nt 
that oddre.u for IlSO. Material will 
be concrete and cinder block.

Pl'BLIKIItS ARTICI.F.
nep. Henry C. Dworshak lun an 

article entitled, "Our Senate na n 
Oraduate School." In the July Is
sue of the Washington News Digest.

D O N ’ T  P A Y  D O U B L F  
F O R  W H A T  YOU  E A T

fiNtu »i* «ocnpoun<jr<l 

i-n innl. l(«oram«ixl<>l

!Juda V’.’K 'i

The Hospital | Judge Grants 
7 Divorces in 
Cruelty Cases

No emergency beds were available 
e«lurd«r at Twin Falla county gen
eral hospital.

ADMITTED 
Anna Qolskl, Mrs. Pauline Moon, 

Ur», B. J . Soaimer. Robert \Val. 
Isce and William A. McDonald, 
Twin Falls; WUliam Casch, Sho
shone; Mrs. E. N. Heed. HaieUun; 
Theresa Reasch. Hansen, and A. C. 
Clark, Burley.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. W. Holmgren, Mrs. n. H. 

Kllnn, Jr.. Mrs. Eugene Davis, Mrs. 
Lj'dli Strong. Mr*. Eugene See.'c 
and dauBliter. Mrs. Roy Fergu.son 
and daughter, and Mrs. O. J. Kint: 
and daiiRhter, Twin Falls; Îl.̂ . 
Csrrle Morgan. Buhl; Mr.s. R.iy 
Morgan and di«ughter, and .Grorjic 
Perkins. Kimberly; Mrs, A. R. Pud. 
dy. Eden; Mrs. Frank Slrucck. Je
rome- Jerry Sliupe. Indlanola, la.; 
n. H, Bright. Wendell; Mr.s. J, <:, 
Allen and son. Filer, and Mr.v H,.- 
mer Hooblcr and son, Haii^cn.

Rites Monday for 
Canias Pioneer, 8G
PAIRFIELU, June 0 -Sirvh i- I t  

Fnuik Haiisninn Snink, SO, will i>- 
held at 2 p. ni. Monday iil iio- 
Fairfield Community oliiircli 'Itu- 
Rev. W. W. Di-Bolt will olIUi.uc 
llurlal will I"' umli-r dlrectlnn i.t 
llie TIionipMJii funiral lioine.

a pioneer
Si,.,iii

American war, serving uiiOi 
Wlllltini Jciinliii:^  ̂ liryan. Mriiitxr.s 
of United Spanish War Velii,.n.', 
post, BoLŝ -, win Hltcnd the rii.-.-, 
which will include military honur...

He wi\N born in 1860 at Decatur, 
111,, and died Friday iiflernoon fol
lowing n long lllne.ts.

Surviving are liU wife, Helen; a 
sWer, Mrs. Martha North, Clinton, 
Is., and ."icveral nephews and nleevs.

He Comes to Visit 
But Stays to Fly

Joe Ciarncr, Id;iho Fall.s, rnme to

brother. J»y G. Garner, ftiniipr 
county club aRcnt, and out.M.iycd 
his brother.

Jay left Salurdoy for Id;iho K.ilb 
lo visit before gohig lo Challls Mon
day to becomc Custer count} e.v- 
tenslon ngcnt, but Joe stayed hi re 
He's accepted a po.sltlon as iillot 
for the Fcurles.  ̂ PiirrW l<x:al <to|> 
duMIng firm. Joe Is a former army 
air corp.i pilot.

Seven decrees of divorce 
granted by District Judge James W. 
Porter, all on charges of onielty, 

Ilobert LawTenc« Anderson was 
divorced from Botuile Anderson, 
and the defendant wa-i restored to 
her former name of Bonnie Ren- 
dina. Tliey married April 28. 1040, 
at Elko. Nev.

Jewel Conarty Houchlna 
stored to her former name of Jewel 
Conarly In her action against Viv
ian Houchln.s. lliey nisrrled Feb. 
33, 1M0. at Elko.

Wanda Jean Edward.  ̂wa.>i award
ed ciulody of a daughter. 2, and *30 
monthly support In her suit against 
Merland Ouy Edword.i. Tliey mar 
rled Oct. 10, 1B4I, at 'IVin Falls. , 
properly ,settlcinent wus approved.

Elvlrii Hawkln-s was divorced Iroi 
Paul Hawkins, and a property set 
lliinent wa.s approved. Tliey married 
June 10, 1040, at Livingston, Mont.

June P. .McClirey was divorced 
from Liiwrince A. McCIarey. They 
nuirricd .May 20. IDW, al Reno, Nev.

Carvollna Slandlee was awarded 
raMody of four children, 7. 8, 4 atu 
1. and $80 monthly supiwrt. In he, 
i-.ise nualn.sl Orel G. Standiee. Tlie; 
married Mav 9, 1038, al Twin Falb 

Lul;i Wliltecottnn wa.< divorced 
Whlleci

.•-he II n Oklahoma.

Property Decrees 
Signed by Judge

Two decree.s quieting title to prop 
eriy were signed by District Judge 
James W. Porter following hearings 
here,

Theodore P. Stephens was gli-eii 
title to ICO acres and two low seven 
milc.s south and east of Han.^en. in 
Ills Milt agaln-sl Mr. and Mrs. J, J. 
Kclieher, el al.

Mr. and Mrs Harold E. Bostrom 
e Rlvri

HOWELL 4 
CONGRESS

Magic Valley 
Funerals

HEYBORN—Servlcctf for Harold 
Vaughn will be held at 3 p. m. Sun
day at the Heybum LDa clupel 
with Raymond Birch, bishop, old- 
dating. Burial will be In Heybum 
cemetery. Friends may call at the 
Payne mortuary, Burley, before 
services Sunday.

RUPERT — Services for Keltli 
Fenton will be conducted st 4 pm. 
Sunday • at the LD8 Ubemscle. 
Burial will b« in the Rupert ceme- 
teo'.

FAinnELD-Scrvlces for Frank 
Haiisman Srank will be held 
2 p.- m. Monday at the Fairfield 
Community church. The Rev, W, ■" 
DcBolt will officiate.

Dudley Swim to 
Speak at Legion 
District Meeting

GIIAZINO FUNDS HE^TOBER 
WASHINGTON. June 8 M’) — 

Tlie senate Bpproprlalloa? commit
tee recommended today nearly 
doubling funds approved by tha 
hou.-̂e for the grazing service In Uie 
next year. Tlie interior department 
appropriation bill, as reported by 
the committee, would give the 
iiruzing service a total of I09UOO. 
Instead of *425,000 voted by the 
house tor the fiscal year beginning 
July 1.

T H E W AY TO HEALTH
It you suffer from sinus In/ec- 
tlons, neuritis, overweight or any 
of the common ailments which 
keep one from enjoying life, why 
not give nature a chance to re
lievo you? We erase the cause 
and nature effects the cure.

C. D . MACDONALD

Call 2S2S 

Room 22 130 Main S.

Speaker for the lUth district 
American Legion convention to be 
held here Friday will be H, Dudley 
Swim, department commander and 
national vlce-commander,. Douglas 
Bean, publicity officer, announced 
late yc.iterday.

Tho coincntion will be entirely In 
diarRo of World war II veterans 
and will include a business session 
from S to 7 p. m.; a banquet from 
7:30 to B:30 p. m., and a dance from 
0:30 to 12:30. All evenU will take 
place In the Legion hall.

arnydon W. Smith will be toast
master, Ed Crarw heads the convcn-

t ln  o M U M b ir M a M .
oil, je «  ntSsbM, am th  w d  ,v 
Dick Duran. Uutfo toe «b* d u M  " 
Wiu be prtFTldMl b i AiVs BuU aat ’ 
oTchMtrai. Reitrlnf <U*trM o ( »  
mander U J. J, Van X m j, Bopai, 

PostA Included tn tha dUMet m  ' 
FUer, BubU Rupert, Bwler, Wen, ' 
Hazelton. Klznberlr, Paal.'JUblaa 
and-TwlftlWlfc_____________-----

AND INSECT SPRAY

v? ” A S H E R  B .  W I L S O N

WHO STANDS FOB 

Lawtring taiea by 2t% ea r«sr 
hone, fam snd bulneu. by p W  
Ing a tax en ilot maehlnM. earl 
tables and ether gamefl alreadf 
operating in the alate. Tlio« prorM- 
ing fnnds ts xir* a mlolniBiB 
annnal lalarr'ef I1R0D to teaehera. 
and (o prorld* each senior eUttea 
with in Income of at least >50 per 
month.

Democratic CaiuIldaU

Prlroarr Jana I I

and college edoeatlonal ______
will be Improved through the direc
tion of one who li Tcrud In aehool 
needs.

FOR A DFTTER IDAHO

Paid Pol. Adv.

P e t e  
Leguineche

DrmtKTBtIo Candidate For

U. S. CONGRESS
Bjx-ah o.er Radio RtaliDB

K T F I
TODAV. .3:^0 P. M.

S O U T H  A M E R I C A N

4 - 9 8New ,̂ N e at ,  N i f t y l

.Tliey call it'tbe Teletoope Shape— a topK)f-l}ie>hat oval depreuion: Givei 

.the crown of the h * ta :n e * t ,‘ Qnbn>ken appearance, and ju r t .th a .r i^ t  

he i^t. Consider the'Tirtues'of genuine South American Panamaronly  

fine fiber* can be woven to amoothly; it's lightweight, cool and tumrner)’. 

A fancy band for th ii debonair Solar Straw*! Natural or WalnuL,

'•Reg.U.S.Pat,oli -

A L L  D A Y  S E E R S U C K E R S
By J e ^  Day

(As Seen In June Glamour)

LOOK! YOUR FAVORITE STYLE 

IN YOUE FAVORITE FABRIC

When (he heat waves dance keep cool in either of these smartly designed 
dresses by Jean Day. Well made of crisp crinkly clean seersucker 1b  
RĈ  eral summer colors . . .  all day seersuckers 

for all (he day com fort.......................... ............................

IJALCONY STYLE SH O P

J7.95
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NO DICTATOR NEI'DKI)
Tlic fnllowliig ob.servallon ĵ nru not based 

on any pofl of public opinion. They do not 
pretend lo rcflect, or even to suggest,, a n.i- 
tlonul trend. Neverlhcle.s.s, u Is rcmarkfiblc 
Iho number ol limes In reccnt weeks that 
people have been heard to .sny, "W hat, this 
situation needs Is a cllclator," or words lo 
that erfect.

•'This situation," of coiirsc, w u  the  spec
tacle or the country’s economic control paw
ing from the muny private nnd governmental 
hands tha t keep it balanced into the hands 
of ono man. The suggested cure woa non
sensical, to be sure, but U was not made face
tiously. And Ita very thoughtlessness points 
up a potential danger.

The fact that the economic dlctator-shlp of 
John L. Lewis was brief does not mean that, 
as Sinclair Lewis (no relation) onco wrote, 
"It. can’t happezi here." For when our laws 
and their administration reach a point where 
any citizen, labor bo.s.s or Wall .street biiron, 
can make the nation dance to his tune— and 
both have done it—a real danger l.i pre.sent.

Thls Is an age of dictatorships. We a n d  the 
rest of the world have seen them a t  their 
tyrannical, oppressive wor. t̂. Yet w hen  an 
unofficial dlctator,-ihlp of per-^on'or group 
takes control, caiLses confusion, and Uircat- 
cns disaster, there are always some who 
would effect a  cure by a doss of the 
disease.'

There Ls no denying the neat efficiency of 
a  dictator's government. It acts quickly and 
Institutes overnight changes which are Jabel- 
ed "reforms” or excused on the grounds of 
dire emergency. And for a time tha m ajority  
Is likely to be plcoscd; The situation U In 
hand, and the people are saved the trouble 
of worrying. And that Is all right w ith  the 
dictator. He does not ask thought, o n ly  ap- 
provaL

There are aome, unfortunately, w ho will 
always admire strength for Its own sake, even 
when i t  Is uAed for evil purposes, B ut there 
are undoubtedly more who will wish for a 
dictatorship th a t affords quick relief from 
panic, w ithout stopping to think th a t  they 
are putting themselves in the position o f  the 
sorcerer’s apprentice. They can always say 
the magic word that sets thC broom to fetch
ing water, bu t they seldom know the word 
that will stop It. Thus their servant becomcs 
their destroyer.

On the other hand, the ways of democracy 
can seem slow and fumbling. In our own 
democracy, m uch time Is spent In argument 
and name-calUng. Much attention Is g iven to 
politics. Precious days are consumed by  or
derly procedure.

But that Is the price our democracy pays 
for freedom. And when that democracy Is 
functioning a t its best, wisdom prepares for 
emergencies and deals with troubles before 
they become crises. It  la not as dram atic a 
performance as' dictatorial "reform," b u t  It 
la infinitely preferable.

Times of crisis like this arise because 
preparations are neglected. But the neglect 
can be remedied by democratic m eans—li 
only the people are helpfuUy. patiently, u n a l
terably Insistent.

TUCKER ’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
DRAWLS -  High iUt« department o/Hclali, key 

members of the foreign aHnlrs commnt«es of house 
And senate nnd cerUIn 8outh American diplomala 
fttotloMrt In Washington have frown uncas 

ivy Kliemo of supplying American
trnlning lo the nnvnl.and milluiry 
forcfs of the Lntln-Amerlcan 
publics.

AlthoiiHh
present r ncnt, 

thn
olve Uie UnUed SWtcs 
Drawls with rival co 
touih. Ttieir doubts

from the endlcs-i dl5p\lteJ which

suagc.ll.

DOUBT—Even Uic orUlnal sponsors of the scheme 
ihottt soma doubl about it,i wisdom. Chief of Staft 
"Ike" a.ienhDwcr's aUl.-.i have been wary In dUcus.'ilnK 

pluns he may have for conferring with General 
CarlM 70n der Decke. the Anicnllncans’ mlUtnry hi 
diirlnn tlic frlDbftl conflict. Ho iu.ihe<l

n befnr 
iwledKc- ot t

nchccl, I

ncl the prof̂ pect that the

EXAMPf.E-'Puln
rnphr. ra Jolin n his Ti

ir fntth In poliUe;il prliiri-

POT

Shots

THIS BETS A nKCORD 
From H, P. Dcnrciorff. an elderly 

but Bcllve citlrcn. wc Icnm that he 
probably lim lel n w<irlrt'« record.

He fell ssltep briefly In the i 
Ufa chnlr wlin the .Irntlst nctunlly 
working on hln teeth I 

Qihpr Mr, D. I* ti man ot iron
1 ot

grrn

meT 11 tc'.i

tvrii for i> moment. 

PlIilTV VOL'NG

1 bom o; 

nlLstlng

HI Pot 
r Imv 

chest, n 
that

oft nblK peeve to El 
. nncl I bRve a uood rca.«)n for 
peeve. Biiiiclny whni our VF1.V 
played the Rupert teiun. there 
•• • "■ - 30 people —

ir This e hnrt

ind Dlen ganjc 
, this afternoon, 
ny appreelatlve 
our Twin FalU

-A VKW r»n 

T UK ro fi.n . TOO

nev. Ocflrge

tnllzed nipiMKi 
U rely t

OLD-FASHIONED BOY
James Caesar Petrlllo has callcd a  .....

siclans’ strilce In a Chicago radio s ta tion  to 
test the legality of an act which congress 
passed to curb some of his more ambitious 
practices as president of the American Fed
eration of Musicians.

In  announcing the strike to the press, Mr, 
PetrllJo Is said to have shouted: " I  dem and 
tha t the government lay hands off! It  should 
permit the unions and big business to hand le  
their own affairs.”

On the basis of Mr. Petrlllo’s past perform 
ance, we fee! safe in "revising and ex tend
ing his remarks.” as they say In the c_.. 
gresslonal record. It  may be assumed tha t 
Mr. Petrlllo wants the govcmment to le t the 
unions and big business not only handle their 
own affairs, but also determine the scopc of 
those affairs. And If they happen to encroach 
on other people’s affairs, to deny workers 
employment and  a decent wage, to deny em 
ployers the right to run their own legitimate 
businesses, It Is still none of the government’s 
business.

Government once tried Mr. Petrillo’s pre- 
acrlptJon In the case of big business, u n t il big 
business got too big for Its britches. Then 
legal restrictions becamc tiecc-ssary to protect 
the Innocent bystander.

Now the pendulum, has swung in the other 
direction. Some unions, Mr. Petrlllo’s am ong 
them, haTfl been doing the same thing. The 
Innocent bystander has again been tak ing  it 
OQ the chljL Legal restrlcUons are aga in  in 
order. ’

Bot Mr. Petrlllo  1« an old-fashioned boy. 
W till0 he b a j been busy'bucklng the Indus-, 

.tr ia l zvfo lutlon  an d  progress of science, the 
jtarade baa passed him  by. Ht hasn't quite  
c a n ^ t  't v  w ith  e t im n t condlUons and cur- 
ren t t b o o ^ t .

. An Ohio Judge oaya that the modem wife 
, goal her own way. And may we add—a n d  the 
; btuta|ui goe< h e a l

8ln4{lo ntvtlonal luboi
economic streiiKth rather innii on uumnLto 

poIUlcBl factions of cUhtr party.
In  editorials sponsored by the United Mine Work, 
■s, and in leaflets distributed lo nienibcT.̂  ot CIC 
•ganluvtlons, Mr. Lewis ha* made the followliiK ap- 

penl to prcapectlv* Joiners:
■ "f recent eventa shall have awakened labor to tin 

dangerous co\irse which some of Its leadcr.s pursucil 
then something will have been nccompl1.-.hr<l ul l:i-.i 
toward a real labor movement In U>ls cniinlry. 'nu 
dl.-:urltcd ranks of labor, ipllt not on economic hiil 
polltlcivl Usuea. may now begin to draw loRclhcr tc 

.mplete the task of tjulldlnt: an on?anlzcd Amtricnn 
bor movrmenl that no poUtlelnn can de.stroy . . . 
-Lrl labor look to the example of the United Mhic 
orkcrs of America, wlio.'̂ c record of victory wllluml 
illtlcal alUiinces stands as a monument to Keniilnr 

labor action."

BLACK LIST-Presldent Truman dl.sreRarded the 
advice of hl.s three principal labor and liberal adUser.i 
In rr<iuc.Mlng legblntlon permitting him to "clrall" 
members of unions striking against induitrles token 
over by tho govcrnmenl. They are Labor Secrctarj- 
Lewis D. Bchwellenbach. John R. Steelman and Henry 
A. Wallace,

His board of strategy eonjlsted of Reconversion Dl- 
rector John W, Snyder, RTC-er OtorHe E. Allen. Nr. 
tlonnl Chalrmnn Robert E, Ilannegan, OPA-er Chistei 
A. Bowles and Secretary James F. D>Tnei, The six 
have been placed high on labor's black list,

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
BOOKEIl T.’S MESSAGE

America's greateit Negro was convinced that 
‘'brains, property, and character for the Negro will 
settle the question of civil rlghu." The unveiling of a 

of Booker T. WoJdilngton In New York unlver- 
tiall of fame gives timely accent to his mcs-'ntte, 

which his own achievements underscored.
. n these c 
agitation c

both and whit 
a law

It 1.S still true that the w

.he parsing
....... id indlvlduul
opportunity for the Negro.

indeed, by some of his own race the grc.it Negro 
lucator Is scorned as "sutJbcrvlent,* They think he 
icrnld have been Ic.ia contcni lo teach Negroes lo be 

good farmers and mechanics, more InsLstcnt on thrlr 
rights lo be cducattd for any profesuilon. It may be 
that Negro leadership In IDIO i.hould not be satisfied 
with the Tuskegee doctrine. Negroes today are win
ning distinction in all the professions, in natural 
science and the arts. But "  '• •' 
and wL'dom of Indlvldua 
re-spcct-and ri«hta-for Negroes than can any amount 
of bitterness or agitation. It Is sUU true that both 

should Mart with their own thlnklna in rooting 
he superstitious, nail-llke racism which hoKs 
phyRlcal rather than mental qualities are the

____ lire of ft man. Anri Booker T. Washington's
b&slc approach Is atlU valid:

•'It Ls Important and right that all privilege.  ̂
of the law be ours, but It Is vastly more Important 
that WB ar« prepared for the exercise of those 
privileges."
That U beginning at the right end. That Is a 

...C.v5age to be heeded by everyone who wanu fuller 
frcedom.-ChrisUan Science Monitor.

COMING OF AGE 

.. new book lately published at the University of 
Nebraska pr«a. authored by WendeU Berge. assistant 
itiumry general In the U. S. JusUce department, is 
intltled. "Economic Freedom for the West." The 
luthor states In hid dUcourse that during the war years 
the west has come of age Industrially and added that 
“the vrest Is oDce more the frontier on which the 
qu«atlon of America's economio expansion wUi be 
decldfd.-

Tlie war tended to upaet »ererai tight monopollra 
that had hitherto kept western enterprlM and western 
capital from developiag wutem resources.- The 
ihowlng that was made by Industry In theM parts, 
as the result of the emersency necessity, was so out* 
standing that ihli author believes the west U hence
forth to "consUtute a magnUicent addlUon to the 
Induatrlai strength and econamie welfare of America." 
—Wall* Wau* Unlon-BuUeUiL

-Kellnw Cl 

ON rHFF!

Iiieltlenl.illy. ctiess Is nlro going t 
itiniifiiirntrd In the rity rccrpn 

11 progrum with Mrl helping on'

K\M<)i:.>i IwVST I.INK 
•'. . . l)(.r.n-l lie r.iti ti the ball 
Irr, Mlldffd? -  nnd look lio.< 
anilwme he ill . .  .'•

THE riENTI-KMAN IN 
THE Tniltl) ROW

BOB HOPE

• lust finished a brneftl i 
lurc, , , by ImlMtInn, . . 
Los AlHt'IC,' police

They Just sU there iiiiil yell. •'Thirty 
days In »olltor>’l"

A lot of Uie Hollywood comedluu 
worked on tlie show. In fact, the 

>etUlon was so gre.it the i 
ts on the sloRi' door h»d , 
;h all the actors for concesled 

weapons, I get m>- crate of tomsioej 
■ sek tomorrow.

But I'm gild to do anytliing for 
IB police dtpirtmtnt. Tliey hsve 
tough Job even U they do ttft civil 
rvlce benefits. In their case “civil 

.service” mfsr-s “your iob lasts for 
. . and we hope you dol’’

l.aOLUER^
r every oeeaslun . ,

I SpetUJ desUnlni .
I Dwerallons . . 

ror veddlngi, funer
als. puUec, Urge oi 

I iimalL YOQ will find 
I the belt alwaj-s at _

THE ARTISTIC 
FLORAL SHOP

PEGLER
NBW YORK-air Walter Citrine, 

o Brltlih unloneer, has offered aotne 
ohservallons on the American union 
movement the details ot which I 
will politely [g-

fUia one to be 
t«llUig Americans 
anything abou t 
t h is  subject In 
view of certain 
past events.

61r Walter was 
tho one who was 
Kuest of honor 
that Ume at the 
W a ld o r f  when 
William Oreen, ihc 
American Fcclera 
threw a tea party to Introduce him 
to the dignitaries of Green'a 
and who showed up among the 
chivalry but rum-diim Joe Fay, the 
vice-president of Ihc opemtlnK 
Blnccr,̂ , who late:
ifteralonf t̂ UKgl  ̂of c.

enormous Delawi. 
Job and wius notorloa  ̂< 
ono of Uie mojst, cornip 
clom paraslle.s on th 
American labor,

Tliti WH.S not Imu .i 
drunken thiiK imd n ii

nqiieduct

MCltliy recognized by a man who 
had a moral duty to repudlat« him 
that Dave bounced out of the party 
and drowned hU sorrow In enormoiu 
buckets of borach.

If Citrine didn't learn' then that' 
the A. F. of L.'« ejecuUve body 
recogrUres rascals of proven pcrHdy. 
-ill Involving betrayal of tho imlon 
novement. he must be. In my 
iplnlon, too dumb to be listened 
to. And If he did learn about this 
cynical attitude, which permitted 
George Browne, as president of th# 
theatrical and movie workers' union, 
*0 sit in tho Mccutlve council as a 
ilce-presldent, when he was known 
o be n common underworld gang- 
ter. and stUl thinks we need nc 

remedial laws In our country, then 
tJiat very obduracy completely dis
poses of him.

For another incident bearing on 
Citrine's qualifications as an au- 
ttiotlty on American unionism nnd a 
gently admonitory counsellor to tho 
Amerlean people. I refer to the tlms 
hat the A, F. of L. selected aa an 
ipproprlate man to represent It as a 
fraternal delegate to tho British
trBdg union ..
Chicago gangsl 
Mnloy, who wi 
predecessor and 
•d by per.sons iinknoi 
ronventlonal sawed-off 
■hat occasion, brother 
iiccompanted by nine of hla f, 
-■inclal . . . . .

ross In Ixmcloi 
named Tommy 

OrorgB Browne's 
»ter wos llquldnt- 

•1th tho 
gun. On

il collo:i 
r the A. F. of U

over Joseph V. Moresthl. the presi
dent of the hod carrleit' and eom- 
mon laborers’ union, whose otncial 
roster for 30 yean Included many 
of the most picturesque and impu
dent ro*uei In the criminal his
tory of the United ButM?

The reeord of the hod-carrlers 
show* that when this honor came 
to Joe in lOJI the mob who ran the 
racket appropriated 110,000 for hb 
trip “In order that our intematlooal 
shall take a dignified and flttUig 
part." although a less pretentious 
emissary could have made the 
round trip on considerably less than 
one-tenth, and. In addition, shook 
dOTm the poor working stiffs for a 
"suhstanUal” check lest he run 
short. And Citrine might have 
heard, were he alert and not over- 
credulous. that the late Mr. Roose
velt, himself, no leu, showed a cer
tain opinion of both BrlUsh and 
American labor when he chose as 
a representative American ualoneer 
to call on the British the honorable 
Joe Padway. general counsel to the 
A. P. of L. and numerous big indi
vidual unions Including the filthyninf# *v.i_ ihlch

selected aa a fraternal delcgutc 
•time dynamiter with a crlm 

reeord and still another time i

Browne-Bloff thing, 
shown to be nothing hut ai. 
tlon of the old Capone gang. 

Citrine's theme Is thst unions 
should not be placed under legal 
re.strlctlonx and I thought I detected 
a suggestion that they might refuse 
to obey the laws In such case. I am 
afrnld I agree with him there con- 

rlng the announcement by Jim- 
Petrlllo. ol the musicians, that 
intends to Ignore and violate a 
which congresfl recently adopted 

with Intent to restrain him In tlie 
confident belief that the supreme 
court will hold It unconstitutional. 
The pre.-ient character of that court 
Is such that some friend of Jimmy's 
may have button-holed certain of 
the honorable ambulance-chasers 
and received Informal sssurance In

sdranee that the rerdlct m uld go 
hla way and on part perfoRnanpe* 
be has a right to figure that he !i 
a t least ilOO to 1 to win anyway.

But eren if Citrine ts correct, aa 
Englishman la out of character ad< 
vocatlng abdication by the Ameri
can government of the right and 
power to reetraln crtmlnaU merely 
because they might be annoyed. 
That hasn't been the English way 
down to now but. rcmemlKrlag what 
happened In Michigan when the 
Hon. Justice PVank Murphy waa 
governor and more recently In I 
Butte, Mont,. I  must admit that it } 
hM  been otu-s.

eir Walter should have noted 
t*e Important difference between 
the . characters of British and 
Americas unionism. British unions 
are legally responsible and reveal 
the same moral and ethical aup«- 
rlorlty ever ours that dlsUnguIshe* 
their pollUw from our own. Can 
anyone Imagine, for example, a 
shakedown of British workers for a 
political party or the execution of 
a coup comparable to Elliott Roose*

THE BIBLE
The Her. H. G. MeCalllstet

lune 8—Jude 1:21. “Keep your- 
ves in the love ot God, looking for 
s mercy of our Lord Jeius Christ 
to e:cma! llle."

PHONE 2295
For ImmedUte Pick-up

Radio Service
ANDERSON-FAIRBANK

Nfrt to Yoong-« Dairy

VOTE for the Man Best Qualified
as Congressman

...to 
Carry 
the Torch 
for IDAHO
.  .  .  n n d  f o r  A l l  o f  I d a h o ’s  P e o p l e !

A REAL 
DEMOCRAT

Pote Legulnecha ii tN^ONLY cJindidare for Congrtsi who 

cmbodici ALL of fhe true qualiiic* of a REAL Democrat . . . 

the only candidati with i  complete, {ntclligent DEMOCRATIC 

Platform . . . fh* onfy eindldate with courage to «om# out 

definitely for itieh ben(f[ti to Idaho at these,, .

FOR Idaho Farmen:

•  A Surplus Wii Cemmsdltlei Atfmlnlifi 
tien sctutllr granting • piledry »  (iiik 
and Ttttrini In n«erf ef lurflui ww «oi 
moillMdt

' •  A CVA IdjKe Is eroWdt luppltme

r pouibU wllhoui <
hti'lhr f

•  Coerdlattlen and ln̂ tflc«tlen of t

FO R  Idaho Lnborerst ,

FO R  Idaho Vclerann:
•  Direct lojflt to v*(trini u» ts 100 p«r 
cant s( smsuni ntedeil l« irirt s kuilncu, 
build < home, sr bur • firm)

•  Imprevtd werklni conditiei

t..ir $25.00 a week fer 27 wtikil

•  Continuitlsn. itringthtnlng and pretti- 
•i»n of flilnt Hilda by t^bsr In tfia iirt IS 
ysint

FOR A LL  Idahoans:

9 A CVA far Idaho ind fer (h* NsrthWt 
ts 4anlsp mMt rapl l̂r *n>> fally vndar a 
cMrtflniNd tdmlnlitriHM t<i« r*t>«n 
In rtMurcti . . . rrsildlng cKetp tnd 
abundtnt pevar, nev Induttriti, teudit 
Iridi, mar* reelamalloa ind a msra abun-

of prirat* Uini to vttttanil Valirini a 
farman attuilly lavend la >vrthm •( ■> 
pful war (tmmodillnl

•  lamaMd btnefirt to dliiblad *««<rji

FO R  Idaho Busineasmen: •  «

•  Ramaril ot Csr I ra itric lle a i •  l(» id « n ln | » f  S w iil  taeu rfty l

A REAL Idahoan
■ Bern in Idahol 

Jan. 31, 1916, on a firm 
near Ceoding, IdjKo.

•  RalMd in Idihol
Uvad on thii m>T'* Cootfr»9 
farm until ag« 19.

•  Educated (n Idaho!
Cooding flrad* «choDl»; 
CoodifK) hiflS school and 
University ol Id̂ ho.

•  Knewi Idaho!

At t  lifelong r«ild*nl of 
Idiho arKJ luccfssrul Boise 
artomtv, KNOWS Idaho's 
MopT*. fttalr problems and 
Iheir nMdil

•  Live* Idaho!

Believlno In, tnd fiohtino 
FOR tha common good el 
AIL Idaho ptoplel

Y o u r s  f o r  D e m o c r a c y !

L E C U I N E C H E
V CstpM ce«aini»»)
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Nuptials for 
Boy, 18, and 
Grandma, 79

LOniBA. Kr- June 8 <M—Delbert 
(ahorty) Sprouse. 18, wearing ■ 
two-dsy growth of b*»nl. »nd Mr*. 
MfttUe Lyon* lArge, 79. were niar- 
rled by county Judge J. T. WeUman 
tn the Lewrenee eounty court houee 
today. .

Although the couple appeared un
expectedly from their home in 
Isolated Olftdy*. 18 mllea o'
here, more than 100 persons crowded 
the small courtroom nnd hnllway 
to witness the brief ceremony.

The wedding orlglnftUy had been 
scheduled lor late this afternoon.

A former Louisa court
Cumetle, nnd E . .......... .

witnesses-
The brldi

. Kirk, served

are a somber black
...........hair, and a striped

print, ankle-lcngth dreis.
. Bprouje wore worn blue denim 
trousers and a Jacket, and had no 
neckUe.

No Embrwe
Mrs. Lan?o utUrcd a scarcely aud

ible "I do. " and the couplc did not 
embrace after tlie ceremony.

Alterwnrdi. she led the way down 
the steps of the court house, followed 
by her husband, who seemed self- 
conscloiu In the presence of the cu
rious crowd.

Mrs. Large explained: "Wr were 
klnda In a hurry to get it over with."

Mrs. Large, a widow, mother o( 
joven children and grnndmother of 
40. ond fiproiise obtained their 
llcen.ie yetterdny.

They were denied a license earlier 
because young Sproiue lacked hLi 
parents' consent. He obtained par
ental permission, then the license. 

Borrowed License Fee

Sprouse handed Lawrence County 
Clerk W, H. Moore live II bills he 
borrowed from his bridc-to-be to pay 
for the certificate.

Tlie couple expect to go t< 
hoiuekecplng In Mrs. I.nrsc's cltip- 
board cnblii on a farm ndjoinlng that 
of the .SprmuM.

Wellman, who was railed frnm hi.

i lmrriware store to officiate at thi 
wrddlng, congratulnleri the roupli 
after pronouncing them man nnc 
wife, after which 8pro\ise put on hi: 
faded green hat and motioned ti 
tiie new Mrs. 6prou.»e to come 
along.

None of the eiflrrly womnn'j 
rhllclren or Kranrtchllrireii wns uppi 
amonn the crowd who witne.v.ert thi

However, a number of those prp<. 
ent, apparently nelKhbor  ̂ of th< 
couple. Jokingly warned: "Mattlp, 
we'll be around to 'bell' you to-

Relorilng lo their Uunta, and 
evidently referring to the cu.'itom 
of dunking couples who fall tn treat 
alter a "belling," the bride grinned 
and said; "It won't do you much 
good. The crick's drj'.”

Youngsters Stage Theii- Own Peony Show in Twin Falls

Matchlni (he Taried color* of g««len* «l (he Twin Fall* city park SBtnrday wo* this display at Ibe Junior' peony show conducted by city 
rerrrallon leaders. Jodilnf of the enlrlea was by Twin Fall* Garden club member*. Appearin*, lell to rlclil. are: Mary I.ou Kuk*. Eleanor Cerll, 
.Mildred Merdlncer, Caroijn Babcock. Marltne Ulehl. Belly Furtrr, Glenna Mack. Elaine Cecil, Vemelta Vuunit. Clarence Webb, i’alrlela Thomp
son, Jane Obenhsw. Art* Mae Bailry. MarKUerile DomoiaJla. Merwln Bagley and Reed Tanner, nilli thr Judite*, Mrs, Thoma* Speedy and 
Mrs. Harry Keverln. In cbarge of (he event was Morrie Rolti, auUlant recreallon director. (Staff pliiiiu-rncravlnKl

I-OSSK RIDK SUNDAY
.lEKOME, June a -  The J.Tome 

county Sheriff's pa-i.sc will ridr Sun
day at the county fnlrKrounds. be
ginning at S a. m. W. W, Wilson Is 
captain of the posse.

Jiiiiioi's’ Rose Show Planned 

As Peony Display Proves Hit
llie peony show coiiductcd by thr city recrcntlon officials Siilurday 

was such a succeM thut plans arc beliiK made for a rose sliow to be held 
nest Friday In Harmon pork. Morrie Roth, assljtant recreation director, 
said Saturday cvenLng-

Slxly-tlirce peony exhiblls were 
entered In the contc.'it.

Monica Eicock took top honors In 
the contest being the only contc.'d- 
ant lo have two prlze-wlnnlng dU- 
play.s. She won the contest for the 
best white double six'clmen iind took 
both flr.'l aiiil second pbcc in the 
low arraimeiiuiit of mixed color;..

Entrie.s for the rose ,'>lio'*' ik’xI 
wrrk .*hould t)c In Hiirmon park 
from 0 n.m. to 11 a.m.. itoth said 
D<miw rlatl, Dorothy Day and Hill 
KoLsoni, all recrcutiDii olflclah., 
handled tiin .?how Saturday and 
JudKcs were Mrs. niunici.^ Speedy 
and Mr,'. Harry 8i*verln.

Feed and Sce<i company.
lle.Milts Included:
Be.« sltiRle specimen, white dr>u- 

ble-Mcmica Elcock, flr.n; Oavf 
SclUrlioclc, .'ccon cl; .MarRuerlte 
Domog.illa, third: Lol.s Cm, Dobbv 
U-ittiam and John Schirflock. 
oMbie mention.

Lest sliiKlv specimen, red 
ble-Klennor Henry, flr.st, 
Schiniock. second; Dave E 
floek, ihlrd.

Beat single specimen, pink 
ble—Carolyn Babcock, flmt; Rober- 

l.ithiim. second; EliUn C*cll.

e.'t .'liiBle tpccimcii. all colors— 
Flrft prlte card lost, winner'.? i 
unknown althoutih award awaits 
holder of flower; second. Carolyn

Babcock; third, Marilyn Chancy.
Bc*t low arranRcmenl, uni? color 

—Reed Tanner, flmt; Jo. Ann Mil
ler, .'econd; Mildred Menger, third.

Best low orrangement, mixed col
ors—.Monica Elcock. first and 
ond; Pairlcln Bathke. third; C 
!>n Babcock. Charleen Hatlike, 
honorable mention.

Best high arranKcment. one i 
-.Mildred Menger, flr.st, Cii 
Webb, second; Carolyn Uatxrock,

Best high arrangement, mixed 
colons—Eleanor Henry, first; Stc- 
ph;inle Gowen, sccoiid: Qlennii 
Mock, tliird; Colleen Peter.v hon
orable mention.

YES . . ,  WE CAN

WELD IT!
Portable electric and ocetylen  ̂
outfit — We go anywhere I 
Welding specialists — no job 
too large or small. Phone ua 
for prompt servicel

Dale Harman

Two Pay $100 Fines 
For Drunken Charge
BURLEY, June 8-OrUllr Knid 

and Pvt. Fluyd B. Barrett |».>id Iin.-.s 
of *100 each in police court iu ir on 
charges of drunken drlvlns 'Hi'y 
also had their drivers llceiv'iv. re
voked.

The charge resulted from a v.rerk 
near the Intersection of Main and 
Albion alrcets here early Tue day. 
The Barrett car wb.i going ea.<l. be
ing pushed by a car driven by W. R, 
Hall, becau.ie of a dead ‘battery in 
the Barrett car. Kidd, tra\cling 
west, elde.iwiped the two cars.

Mrs. Burtt Rites 
Conducted Friday

tor of tlip Kir.n Baptist church, of- 
ficlatins. Burlul was in the T»-ln 
Falls ctmetury.

Two f.elccti»ns were sung by a 
duet ci)m|M>sed of Mrs. Guy Shearer 
ond Mr.-;. Thom;is C. Peavey. Tlie 
War Motherrs attended In a body.

Pnllbearei.' wrrn Peter Pearson, 
GeorKi- Iil<i'. (leorge Ward. John 
Soininrr. K L. ['iitrlck and War-

Carey School 
Buildings to 
Get New Face

CAR£Y, June 8 — An exteostv* 
program of repairing and redeco
rating Till begin soon on Carey 
school building!. 8upt. Irvin Spencer 
announced following » school board 
meeting, ,

It was decided lo celotex and kem- 
lone the elementary cIa.uioom 
buildings. All rooms In Uie high 
-scliool will be cleaned and redeco
rated and work table* and cup
boards will be Installed In the high 
school science room.

Consftuctlon of a tiew addition to 
the vocational education building 
has already begun. A cement floor 
h.-ui been laid and the cinder blocks 
Irotn which the addition will be con
structed have been delivered.

Plans were also made to mak« re
pairs on the high school residence, 
Tlie Priest school rc.sldencc will be 
niuved to tho school lot where It 
will be made Into an elementary 
cla.wooni building.

Board members making the In- 
speclion were Buford Kirkland,
<ilil Harris, Jome.n Turnbull 
.Milford 0. Spark.v

n>«» M  «  sot M  U(k rk«* f«r
; tk.. ih'n « i  t* H I b »  

IN km I ntat tatlMO *«  (Htar 
' tnMfM<kMr*»«nUqc«ti. 

M iwefftrt BamooarclWdr

Camp Record of 
Scouts Expands

AddlUon*! repolii of Boy Bcout 
^ p »  hii. iKelle^ihe May total to 
1,09S boy-muiia of campUig, Hw-.- 
bert IL West, Boy Bcout exectitlve. 
Mid Saturday, It was announcwJ 
Friday that in all-tlmo record for 
the Snake River area council had 
been •htilertd In May u  1.084 
ScouU camped out.

Troop ffj, led by Oeorge Parka, 
Scoutmaster, continued to top the 
list wiUi 4i» nlghu of camping dur- 
Ing tlie montli, including the cam- 
poree al Nstaoopoli.

Porty-eljht troopa throughout the

Aoto Repairing
•  Ton« Up>-Brake Serrics 

•  Major OTcrhanllni
•  OenenU Repatrinf

EAST S ID E  
AUTO R E P A IR

DiKiad T, P. Aiu r.rU. Ph.- OISJIS

UM  putktp*M  Id Uu 
pTOfrw tlH taontta

HBAD TIMBB-NtWB WjUTT A M  '

PAINTING
A N D  DECORATING  

•

Spray Painting
M odem S prar ' 

Equipment 
SniKGLE ROOFS—STUCCO 

AND FARM BCILDINaS

Boyd Ash
Painting and Dc«onittn« 

Contractor 
IMVanBsmi PtaeiMlSt-IV

George C. Leth
F O R

County Commissioner
DISTRICT ONE

REPUBLICAN
PR IM A RY

JUNE IITH

Successful retired tanser, 
seeking political office for tbe 
first time.
Twin Pall* County resident 
alnce 1010,
'̂^^mer, stockman, actiTe tn 

Orange and cIWc aJfalrt. Cap
able through education and 
experience lo conduct the af
fairs of thla office.

MR. LETH FAVORS
Knforcement of all laws. 
Utronger control of lurenlle

YOUR VOTE W ILL  B E  APPREC IATED  

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Paid I'd. Adv.

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
CAN PUT yOD ON roun  tEET AGAIN

ITHE NATURE'S WAY SYSTEM
*14 Main A»e. North — Opposite the Oifk* — Twin Falls 

Telephone 14G0 for Appolotmeot—Hourt: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
SaturdaTs—9 a. m. to I2;M noon 

Lorron Colston-T. Falash-M. K. RartlR-Mary A, Zupo 
GHADOATE NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS

For FATHER’S DAY 

Give

C o o l  

C o m f o r t a b l e  

L i g h t . . .

I t ’s Summertime! 
l o w  i t ’ s t im e  fo r

I-

il®

HORSLEY
for Lt. Governor

Republican Primary-Junc 11

Han's

what

you

ihould

Horsley is b man who hast

1. The legialative and executlva 
ability to serve you well as  L t  
Governor.

2. The character and experience, 
to act for tho Governor or suc
ceed him.

48 y ean  of a « .  A World W ar I  vet- 
•ran. Married. 4 children. Has oj>-. 
erated a auccesaful grain and lumber 
business at Soda Sprlncrs for over 20 
years. 8 years as Representative 
from C ^ b o u  Cotrnty, twice Speaker, 
once minority Leiier. A pro>’en 
leader and executive.

Vote for Horsley!

>1 »*1< he br t M ,  rf K. t. BwdTl

wPLANmPAmRNS
10 00wm wmrm/t rot wm

7h* mtrocwloui "Bolon/' Brand fobrie wioblu 

lh«« Hm  to rvgoin frwh n««mm

when hong up ownlB»>».
-eotony" Bfond W r in H r tW  Tl#i or» |1... 

and “Bolofty’! Brondll*9#ne*7I« or*»t JO...

I M di Jn Ptonned Poflf rru to go wirti yow

OTHER TIES 
49c to $2.50

Idaho Department Store
“H It Ith't Right — Bring It Back"

WalWng tlic biasing summer streets iti 

cool, crisp Na(tiraltzer White*. They’re 

jrcih as snowdrops, to  right for so many 

eccosioiij ond costumcs. Styled for all 

moTincro/ moods. Come see them now 

tiihiie our collection w complete.

$745
the
N EV ILLE

Regulation 'nurM' 
last of soft white 
elk with comfort- 
abl» "NAP' aol«.

H O L L Y W O O D

“ H i - W e d g i e s ”

A new version o f dressy 

wedgies w itK  h igh  wedge 

heel and p latform  sole. 

Cross strap fo r snug fit  

spacklins w hite  crushi 

kid.

t i u d i m -
“Footmm tmVu EnUrmFmdVf.
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Idaho Primary 
Drive Moong^ 
To Crescendo

(rro>. p»f» On.)
— <w Oowtt-omB Al-Idftho.. FpIIs, 

There he conUniied Ma catnpaUn 
lupport of Oeorse Doiinri.

"Ch«rles Owt'ttt," he wild. •'!< Jiui 
ft ttooge for Bob Coulter and hla 
eorporotlon crowd «nd tlicrrf too 
ininy of that kind of men in Wn.ih- 
tniton today."

T»ylor wsved ■ full pase »dvcr- 
Uieinent for Benntor Ocwtt which 
•ppMired In an Wnho npwsiioiwr 
and declared: •'And I Uioiiglil he 
vu  Jti.1t a poor fnnner ovrr In Can- 
jon county."

“Whrn I wnJ> ranipiilHnmK 
Uioilghl a quivrt<T-p«Ke nc»«pa: 
ad ver>' Rood. Somebody h I 
nUhlnS the money. Coulter »nd 
corporation crowd nnd Uint kind 
people cxpect rilvuirnib wlicn tl 
Blre money. You ciin't hnve t 
maatern. nen’t  IJn' curponitlnru a 
the common pf'nplr. too," Tsylor 
dfclarwl as hr- Rtnoil nlop n 
ear wicli a unull mlcruplioiie 
hsnd.
The Acnntor charj;p(l Hint Senator 

a i«c tl "fouml n pl.ici- U.
In the Iixnil of/lee .-o lluil lie eould 
continue to do hl.i iK>lltlc-Al flnnt;-
llnj."

CALI..S io n  I.IIJKII.M.ISM
SALT LAKE cn-y, June H .1', - 

Llljernll.'jm. nUme the line.- sft clown 
b>- Ihe Icile rrc.'lrtrni I-'rinkiln D 
Iloa^'vclt, L< tlie (>:ils iv>-
Inlcal policy l'>r the DeintK-raile 
r»rty to adopt, trn. Glen 1! Tav-

party memlje.'s lorfiy.
Called oil tn keynole the 

pirty convention at Saltair alter 
Sen. Abe Murdock. D , Ut.ih, an- 
iMunced he itould be un.ible to 
leare Wnkhlngtoa ur.rter pre.vure of 
bilU «ffe<ur.j: hU »;a;e, Taybr flew 
htr* frooj IdaSo ani tnwnled the 
pUlfona icltio'Jt pmlo'j*
prepiratloa.

H:» address »a» p-.;r>.-tuatei by 
applause »Ji:*.h m chei :;i cre!--fr-

Appeal Against License for 
Club Dismissed by Judge Lee

An appeal ceeklng to nullify a club license 
court Baturdny.

eipned by DUlrtct Judge T. Bolley Lee, Durley, the dlsmlMoI niled 
out the appeal of Perry Young. E. O, Carroll and Nell Miller who sought 

InvaJldal* the county conimlidlonera' action In CTsnting B .llceaiB

Tlifl club la to t>e operated by 
ale Wlldman. Tom Calleii wid O. A. 

Rambo, DcrenUant4 In tlic dlJitrlct 
court appeal action were the com- 
lulsslonera and the operalora.

Opened by July « 
Wlldman fold lo£t night that the 

club, locatcd In a new tjuildim:. 
would bo opened by July 4. Tlirre 

111 be dlnlliK nnd dancing, making 
the only such nlirht spot In ua  ̂

rcH. Trout ond chicken dinner.' will 
scncd, he iinld, as will doiilik-A

Dliincr.i will be by'ru.srrvutldn mily 
Tlic co-owner z«ld the club lioiir̂  
mild begin probably at 3 p iii. 
urlng winter inonth.  ̂ thr-re i' a 
a. m. closing; othcrwlAO dining Is

In the dl.̂1 
ruled lhat t 

dings In

dct.r

1 •'liive-itlKated I 
rniilned Ll..' fact. 

I l-rfore K

Bible School to 
Begin Tomorrow

CASn-KFORD. June 8 -  r  " 
vacation ,'iCliool, «ponsored by 
.MriiuKlist nnd IJnpiL't churehcj, be- 
Rlti.i Mrjiidny and will ContlnUB 
throuiih June 31. Hours will bo from 
0 10 11:30 n. m A Kcneral n/uetnbly 
ttlll (ijic n the uchor)! -Mondny at the 
D.iptL't church, followed by claisea 
nl Ixith rliurchr-.i

M̂  ̂ Kraiik Wrih will be general 
5uiiprliitcndent; Mm. Earl Hledcl, 
klndcrcnrten superintendent; Mr*. 
Al Kramer, prlimiry fuperlntendent; 
Mrs. C'trrnld Ollle.splf, Junior , do- 
|),\rtmrnt superlnlenilfnt. The Hev. 
l> i' Wilbur will l)f in chante of the 
Junior high dep:>rtment.

All children from four yearn ot 
,u'e thrtiiigh JiinUir high age are

fol llc.-i li.'

ioned
Prwiden!

IvLvd Dr.-n,-v-rar

Eden Rancher 
Fights for Life 

After Shooting
Paul J . Pehr.wn, SI, route 1, Eden.

In “fair" condition Saturday 
night. attendanU said at Tv,m FalU 
county general hwpltal. where 
wu admitted Friday following 
rifle mishap.

Ill* attending physician s&ld .. 
J3>20 caliber bullet remained lodged 
In tho rancher'fl skull after t '
Ing above the right car.

Hilbert Pehrson, 23. told Deputy 
Sheriff Jlnj Henham he had been 
target-shooting al the time hla 
father vaa struck by a atray bul
let. The accldcnt occurred on the 
Pehrton farm three and one-half 
miles weat of Eden.

TliB elder Pcliriou win driving 
to Eden and Uie stray bullet pierced 
the right front comer of hli car 
before striking the driver, Benham 
W  told.

Young Pehrson flagged down .. 
ear on nearby state Wghway 25. 
an army vehlele occupied by three 
Hupert POW camp officers; Capt. 
Warren Smith, and Llcuts. Alfred 
Klyne and J. E. Tole.

Captain Smith admlnlAtered first 
all], and took the victim to the 
hospitiil hero.

di-i.Tiii
wilhln Ihe dlscrrtlim ol thc-

nppiTil Iroin lliL'i action of the co 
;iii.-..il(iiicr.i. 'Hic defendiinl.  ̂ 1 
tiled patx-rs reque.stlng dlsmlwal 
he appe.ll.

n .rlr Claim*
In their appral the plaintiffs, 

resldenu of county precinct No, 7. 
protested the licensing which was 
done after commi.saloners received 

. !tIUnn »hlch l»re 1,150 name  ̂
and opposed the club. The plaintiffs 
;Utnird that the comml&sloneri had 

without jurisdiction when 
ihty »et a hearing date on the 

and that not enough time 
briween filing of the ap- 

n and the day when the 
date was set.

- charges of the plalnlllfa 
a the allegation ihat the 
S of the license would not 
lu.-Jve to the be.ii Interr.st 

r-sr.munlty In which the 
i.liuate'd.

AFL Ship Union 
Calls Off Tieup

ln» pat on 86 hours. They have con
tended they can't reduce the work 
week and still meet comiwtltlan 
dcr the resultant Increase in ct 

^ 0  sailors atarted out deinnnaing

«dU|
«^hour week and gradually work-
-•- yjjy J

for the pperator*
v>r a bit.

Assistant Secrclary of Labor John 
W, Qlbson told a news conference 
both aides In the dispute are giving 
"Ihorough dlscuMlon" to the plan 
for time off with pay in port. Addl- 
tlonal conferences between media
tor*. operators and union negotia
tors wero set for tomorrow.

HEAR.
V. s. SENATOR

GLEN
TAYLOR

ot Idaho 

•P « a l in iMhulf of

Albion Head Goes 
To Eastern Meet

; - Pr<-vALBION-. June
mend H. Sn;.... ..............
Normal will leave Sunday for. an 
educational convcniioii at Chau-

take pan In the 10-day Kchoal lor 
executives spoii«o.-ed bv the Aninrl- 
can A.uoclatlnn of Teachers Col- 
lege.s. an annual occil'Iou each 
Bummer.

President Snyder will parllcUmte 
primarily in dlsc\i.s;.loiw on expan
sion under the four year ac.-ideinlc 
program leading to the bachelor 
of art.1 degree In education; train
ing for vetcrana. and field senkc 
to public schools under provlslotu 
of tho In-scn'lce program.

tlrs. Snyder wUl accomimny him.

Hunt Selected As 
Talker at Forum

MltrlH-ll W, Hunt, Jr., replace-'. 
GmmIoij W. Smith a' lU'i)Ubllci 
'j'lMl-.'T In the first wc-i'ltly loruiii

ji III Wcilni'jdnj. yinlDi wjii iijj.'ible

Sut>;nU of the forum Is the politi
cal iicilim committee a.i u "third 
party," Thomas M, iTlm) Robert
son will be Democrntlo speaker. 
Stuart Swan, buslae.w rcpresenta- 
tlvo of the Twin FalU building and 
coiwtructlon tradea council. U to 
speak for labor. A. Lanon Colston 
Ls moderator. KVMV will broadcast 
tlie fonim.

Five Pay Fines
lY.iIllc violation cli.iî e.s biuught 

five pcrson-i to the Twin Pulls city 
pnllre Rintlon Saturday. Howard E. 
WiT.lcndorfer pa'ted a »J0 appear
ance bond when apprehended on a 
.speeding charge.

Irene A- larawa and Wallace E. 
Bartlett each paid W fines for 
(allure to observe stop signs; and 
Tom Cartney wa,s lined »J tor mak
ing a U-turn unlawfully. A U fine 
was paid by Warren Rasmussen for 
improper parking.

State President

MRS. MADLE JOHNSON 
. . . who was elected department 

preildent of the Ladle* of the 
Grand Army of (he Kepubllo at a 
two <lar e<in»enllon eonducied list 
werk In TaldwrlU (Staff engrar- 
Ingi

I l0I)0 thr l-MR holds out . . . 
it ’.s onlv fidO more mile,‘t 
to C l ’S KKI.KKR'S quality 

j)hi)to fini.-hiiig onti 
('iiljirKiTiff

KELKER
F O X O  S H O P
■;5y!S

Formerly Flower Folo

PROM PT SERV ICE  ON

WASHER
R E P A m iN G  

AH Mnkcfi & Models 

W ringer Rolls In Stock

WILSON-BATES
Tirta Falla. Phono 5IJ-J 

Jerome Burley
Fbooo lU-J Fhone (MW

THIS WEEK WE HAVE
Mnnltnr

Carpet Sweepers
aulrk, po.Miiv- rleaning nc- 
:lnn . . . saves Carpri.i, rugs

......S7.95

nilly-Boy

PEDAL CAR
Hturriy good looking riding toy

.......$ 6 . 9 5

Anothrr Shlprnrnt of l.inrii Ikrpjn «ta(pr enal

W A T E R  B A G S  $1 .49
I  Gallon SIxe. Kosy lo C'lran Kealurej

finper-Electrlo

Thermo Broiler
Converlnble lo be used as 
hot plate.

Electric

HOT PLATES
a burner lire, 3 speed

BUD MARK

George
Donart
D tM o cn tl*  CaadUatt 

to O . a  8BNAT0B

K T F I
JUNE 10 

10:15 P .M .

(r»WMW«IA4r.r

SHOWING

JEROME
M ON DAY, JU N E  lOlh 
On Main at Maple Street

ONE
DAY

ONLY

SHOWING

BUHL
T I'R S pA Y , JUNE l l lh

On Broadway Oppojlte 
City Hall

TWIN FALLS TWO BIG 
DAYS TWIN FALLS

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
JUNE 12TH and 13TH

W o r l d s  L a r g e s t  HOG

A  MOUNTAIN OF POBK FROM  T H E  MOUNTAINS OF TENNESSEE

SHOW OPEN CONTINUOUSLY 10 A. M. TO 10 P. M. 

ALSO MONKEYS MONKEYS MONKEYS MONKEYS

FEATU IONG : Tiny Tlckleloe— D oper the D lp-O randm n Wrtakknos 

T te lr Unreheanud Monkey B iis liidu  W ill GtoiWen Ihe Hearl» o t the Yoonipite™.

.Vets Service 
Increased in 
Magic Valley

SnUrged vetenuu ftdmlnlstratlon 
»«rrJe®-ti)-MaFlc-Valley-wij-lWd 
■tepa closer U«t night when V. Free
man, BolM, supply officer for thi 
VA. giVe hLi stamp of approval U 
•  proposed new location and Leon 
yield*, state director, annoutuiel 
that Itinerant sen’lce would 
b« available In areas surroui 
Ooodlng,

Pleeman wos in Twin PalU Fri
day afternoon and OK’d the loca
tion formerly occupied by the Todd 
hot«: 07*r Safeway store at 23S>4 
Main aveiiuo eait. No lease 
•Igned for the building hut it ..... 
expectcd here that the leiue would 
be completed Eoun.

Pinal approval for the location 
must be cleared through PleldJ
the VA olllce In DoLm: and a__
through ihe national headquarter* 
In Waahlnglon.

Joe E. Dodson wa.'s a»al?ned by 
Field* to handle itinerant »cr\’lce 
surrounding Goodlnj. Towns he Is 
to ser̂ ’lce Include Hnlley. Ketchum. 
Bellevue, nichflclri and Shoslicne.

Itinerant sen'lre out of the T»in

FO R  LIEU T EN A N T  
G O V E R N O R

Donald S. 
Whitehead

•  Was Lieutenant Gorernor 
ancl Prraldent of Senate In 
19.19-10.

Idaho LeK<nlature.

•  .Suceeiuiful buninesi man
and farm owner who hai lived 
all of hia life in Idaho.

FlUi VA olfle* h u  iMluded m  far 
vat u  BUM but h u  mlsam tba 
areu now Indaded aa belnx adxnln- 
Utered out of Ooodlng.

neemao prvrlottaljr hid tmld tHat 
Uw VA bAd hoped to opeo Ita «n-

lixged
MBd U

FILER WELDING 
& MACHINE SHOP

On H ighw ay 30 —  Across From F lier H igh School

PHONE 77 See Our

Four-Can 
Milk Carts

Green wait & Kratz, Props.

READ TDOS-NXWa WANT ADS.

RAIN BOLrS

PHONE w* BWT
n r j  ¥ CHAIB8

/or aU oceoMtona 
PBOHPT EmCtENT [NaCBSD

Experienced . . .  
Capable . . .

★ SAVC FUEL ★ S > V e  F IIU  ★  S » V t  F U il *

Your Home is 

N OT

HAIF INSULATED

N O T

TWO-THIRDS 
INSULATED

BUT...
FULLY INSULATED

An Eagle Certified Insulation Job gives 
you complete insulation protection both 
suinmer and w inter becauae it has three- 
way nuperiority.

ENGINEERED SPECIFICATIONS. I t  i i  in
s talled according to Eagle-Picher's own 
factory engineered specifications. 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP. It  Is installed 
by your authorized Eagle Contractor 
whoa* men arc carefully trained to fol
low apccificationa.

QUALITY MATERIALS. Only dark in color, 
water repellent, fireproof Eagle Mineral 
W oo l is used.

UP TO 40% FUEL SAVINGS IN WINTER- 
AS MUCH AS }5° COOLER IN SUMMER.. 

Pbone as todi^ lor a free ettimttt. No obUgitioa

D E T W E I L E R ' S
PHONE m

★ SAVE FUEL ★ SAVE F U £l ★  SAVE FUEl *

Ernest V.Molander
Candidate for renomlnatloi> ai 

county eommlMloner. first dlitrlct, 
he Republican primary June 11. 
JonK record of fnltliful. efficient 

public service.
Your Vote Will Be Appreciated. i  
In connection with the Twin PalU 

County Fnrm, read this unsolicited 
letter to Mr. Molander, who la 
cluJrmon of tho board of county 
comml»sloner«:

Cmest Molander,
Dear Sir:

1 rend In the Tlmcs-Newa what 
you Bald about Uic Twin FalLi Coun
ty Home, I heartily endorse every 

you wrole. I waa tliree weeks 
recoverlrg from my operation. The 
home IB first cIium In every way. I 
know of no holel or motel I hM  
rather atay at than at the home. It 

conducted In a flmt claza manner, 
rat and clean-and the food U en- 

eeedlnuly well prepored and Rood 
enough for anyone.

E\-erythlng li first class In every

Best wl.^hei, your sincerely.

EDWIN LOIINES

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

BUDGE speaks 
plainly..;

I ... s article below, r»- 
(luced from the May 25 

... je of Th# Idaho 6all» 
Statesman, Indicates Dudfti

Det»oM»l“r^y

— Uin)j

S i s k 'S

BUDGE merits 
your v o te .. .

World W ar II veteran. 

Experienced legislator. 

Capable, alert, sound- 

thinking attorney.

Cast Your Vote For Hamer

BUDGE
for

Congress
This advertisement paid for by fritadi of Hamer Budge who know 

him to be the right man for Congreu. . .  bom in Pocatello of respected 

pioneer panm tafe . .  . wtil-eduated and a convioclnf ipeaker who 

W ILL be heard hi Gonffreia. Two tenni In State LesUIatnn asd a 

sDccesaful law career go weD with his u t u n l  talent* for a Coogrw- 

sional eareer.

F»MPoLA4t.
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Boards Told 
To Give Quick 

Poll Results
BOISE. June 8 07> — Muiutli (or 

precinct Judges of election htve 
been Mnt to count; clerk< (or um 
In the Jun* 11 ItUho prtmules. 
They cont&lned « speelil nutlon 
to election o(«clala to report the 
reaulti o( the voting u  soon M 
the count hai been completed.

The manuals quoted section S3- 
615. Idaho code annotaUd. which 
reads;

•The polls shall be open from 
noon until 8 p. m. No adjournment 
or Intermission whalever ahnll taka 
place until the polls Bholl be cloned 
nnd the votes counted and PUD- 
UCLy announced."

Manuals drawn up b; many ot 
the county clerks conuined this 
additional instruction, based upon 
the Idaho law;

"lUmember; The public Is anx
iously awaiting announcement of 
the result of this election In your 
precinct. Please communicate such 
result to your clerk at the earliest 
possible moment, using telephone 
where pos-ilble . . ."

Newipapers Aid 
In other countiM Ihc county 

cicrki asked the prcclnct otflcluls 
to report the returns ta whatever 
ncK's ogcncy or nenspapcr Is com- 
pllInK the unoCflclnl returns (or the 
county. In event the county clcrk 1.̂ 
not dolnB so hImscU.

In n<Idlllon to advLilng precinct 
offlclaU to commtinlcMc the re
sults of prcclnct vntlnR. county 
clerks June a.i<lcd IfiU litMrucllon 
In the mnnuni for Judges:

■'Qcctlon law.< require 
Judges o( election shall make public 
announcement of the result of 
election upon complatloti of 
canvoju. They should mark the 
U1 vote cast for each candidate op
posite the name of such candidate 
on a sample ballot, and should 
post snme outside li\t polling place 
(or the benefit of the public." 

Counting at 8 p. m. 
Counting d( ballotji may not stnrt 

In single preclncta until tli 
clo.se *t 8 p. m. In double preclnct.s,

of election offlclnl* the counling

fivr Imlldtx cuft. iLiIng 
of bivlint boxe.  ̂ and mny continue 
IhroiiRhout the cl»j’. The resuH In 
rto\lble prcclnctA thun can be avail- 
abir soon aflcr the polb close.

"No Informtillon aIioiiUI be (tlven, 
however, until after the time hii.̂  
expired for actual voting," tlie In
struction manual* say.

Crosby Catches 
A Trout “Hope 
Will Never Top”

SANDPOINT. June 8 (/T> — Cros
by caught a tiout yesterday anC 
promptly sUted:

“Bob Rope «HI never top ihU

The crooner, en route to Ja»per 
national park In Canada, landed 
the IfiK pound (Uh in Lake Pend 
Oreille and led It for the Sandpolnt 
Chamber of Commerce to have 
mounted and sent to Uollyvood.

Those guys would never believe 
I  caught a trout that big If 
haven’t got it along with me.” Bl 
quipped. "Bob Hope will never t 
this one."

Describing his landing the fl . 
which he entered In the lake^ 
I1.S00 fishing derby, he added;

"I wouldn't believe it myself if 
I wasn’t looking at It. Thaf* the 
biggest trout I ever «nw/‘

With Crosby was Mayor I. O. 
Moon, Sandpolnt. and Vic Hunter, 
radio executive with the Bob Hope 
show. Hunter accompanied Crosby 
to Canada.

Bin- PAUL HOMR 
PAin., June 8-Mr. and Mrs. A. 

W. Robinson. Boi.v, have purchasfd 
the Jerry Wllllnms homo here. Rob
inson Is employed In Rupert.

HOWELL 4 
CONGRESS

Two Idaho Roads 
Being Improved

Ttt-n construction Job.i are under
way on MnRic Vnllcy hlBhways, the 
state highway department, Dobe. 
advLied the Tlme.-i-News Saturday.

Con.slnictlon is well underway at 
BIUi and entendlnu six miles ea.v 
toward Ooodlng on state route 25 
Roosevelt highway.

Construction Li In progress be
ginning at the Twin Falls-Cassio 
county tine and extending east to
wards Burley for eight miles. Oil
ing construction is underway from 
the "Y" east of Burley for four 
mtlee east on U. S. 30. Burley- 
StreveU.

Electrical

Leiser Explains 
~ eed Laws for 

[daho Motorists

speed llmiu, state Police Officer 
John E. Leiser Saturday provided 
infonnatlon on this imporUnt phfta« 
of highway lafety.

Moat Important is the (act that, 
motorlsta should drive "at a care- 
(ul and prudent speed not greater 
than Is reasonable and proper, hav
ing due regard for traffic, surface, 
width of highway and any other 
conditions then existing." the officer 
said, quoting the Idaho motor 
hide law.

Under ordinary conditl<ms, 
torista should be guided by theso 
speeds; 15 mllei an hour when ap
proaching within SO feet of a grade 
crossing, passing a school during 
opening or closing hours, when ai>- 
proachlDg within 50 feet of and 
traversing an intersection when the 
view is otBtructed, and when 
verilng curves on which the vii 
obstructed.

In a business district, the speed 
is 30 milts an hour, os' well as In a 
residence district. Under nil other 
conditions, the maximum speed Is 
■■ miles in hour.

Running Stop Sipn 
Costs Driver $10.20

Rufus Turner pleaded guilty to 
n mtsdemfaimr charge, running n 
stop sign. In the court of Probate 
Judge C. A. Bnlley Ihtc Kriday. 
Turner paid a fine of tS p!iii caits 
• 15.20.
Je was arrested by Deputy Sheriff 

Jim Benhsm. Tlie offense ocriirred 
entering Main street, Ktiiiberly.

Burley Jlospital 
Meeting Planned

BURLEr.' June 8—An executive 
board meeting of the Burley hos
pital plaiuilng committee will be 
held Wednesday night. R. O, Hutch, 
chairman, announced. NeF board 

Include O .̂E- .SImotŵ rî
Albion; Sam Wciler. Builey: ....
B, C. Mackey, Deelo, and John Pow
ers, Malta.

At ■ recent meeting of the j«ii- 
eral committee 1C was voted to rabt 
funds by popular subacrlptloii, then 
get a rellglotu group to match the 
fund. A flnanclol director will b« 
selected at the Wednesday meetlnB.

Henry King Band 
To Play Monday

Henry King and his Rcaai 
Ryhthms will appear at Uie Rndio 
Rondevoo here Monday night, 
Plorence Gardner, manaipr, 
nounced. The band made nia'icnl 
history at the Mork Jlopkln.̂  hoiel, 
8an Francisco, and King va:

> L A f l f E  BACA'
> CORRECTIOS
^  i.f pleasant and palnlcM U.irk-
■ aches may be ossoclstea «ith
'n rheumatism, orthrltu, Umi-
I bngo. stomach and kidney ilis-
.*• orders. If you hnvc trkd
I  everything else try niljii î.
L  menls. Relief Is o(ten obialii-
I ed Oder first trentmeni
P  D R . ALMA HAKDIN
k  CHIROPRACTOR
g 130 Main North rii<ine::i:8

(Int leader to bring the Latin t«m- 
poi Into popularity in thU eotmtry, 
Mn. Gardner stated.

Dancing at the Rondevoo wUl be 
from 9 p- m. to t a. m. IClns'i 
South American nimbas and lam- 
bos have been recorded by the Dec- 
ca company. One o( the chief at
tractions of the orchestra Is the 
personality and ptano playing of the 
mawtro tilmsHf.______________  --

The first public water supply sys
tem WM inslituted In Boston. Masa.. 
in 1852.

Redecorated
60N VALLEY, June 8 -  Sui 

Valley, famous Idaho resort. U b«. 
Ing shined up this summer la prep
aration (or its opening for elTlUans 
this winter.

During the war. Bun Valley was 
used as a hospitalisation center (or 
the rthablUUUon and recreation o( 
TiaVar-perebiTiWrBUt-TlBW-lhit-U- 
has l>een turned back to Its ownen. 
the resort la being redecorated to 
ready It (or the opening next De- 
cem^r.

^ H A S ^ ^ T -

RUINED 
The FINISH on your car?
We can restore your car to H 
original nppenronce by applyln 
a new (actory type (Inlsh in tli 
color you prefer. Drive In nn 
let us give you an estimate!

McRAE MOTOR CO.
ADDISON A VE . W EST  PHONE 1900-J

‘‘•ISviU Pny lo See McRnc”

\uestion t 
~ \\ J j  i  f

XFbst hazartli coaid eauia lerioiu lou ot to
your Ctmlly, or your boslaes)? To help you discover 
your ’ LQ.-...yoM"lM«»ace Qoesdoos*.. .here-a 
a psrtUl check list of Hanford Insntaoce omt«CM 
Bvailsbl# to protect you agaiast comm on bannb.

□ AuK>n«bll< □ Nrteoti Uabtllir □ Elmiar U«W»

□ M.dical □ Th«ft, krglary. . □ rreparty Ob«M9 

a  r«r»in.l A«Id>«l □ nd*»ty tmdi Q  n«t* (MeM

□ o.Lar.UaWiitr 

Which o f  tb tit  eovtrages Jo you need?
For the right a m w tr  to your ^  ( l ^  SEE

P e a v e y - T a b e r
COMPANY

202 SHOSHONE ST. EAST

Prompt Service on
•  Elcctric Motors

•  Rfefrigerators

•  Electric Ranges

•  Appliances

•  Slokcrs and

•  Oil Burners

DETWEILER'S

Vote f o r . ..
H e n ry  

D  w o rs h a k

for r .  s. SENATOR
m r v B U C A N  n c x R

pMvte MaJh* cm h* pr««d of Bm rj
l> * «n M  M IM r M|ii.a«>a»a ta Mm VtMti 3to«« SmmU.

Be ia aa sMe, eaaaritMiwM, and l»4«IMgMit piMk n r w t  
vMh a baelmreaad U  ckM yean •( experlewc la tW 
CMcnH of the UnMed gtatoa. DwIm tMa thM be 
■weeMd M% ^  M n M  aafc. ea«e* J ; a  liiWwiwj •< bta

*f,lt hr * •  Csag'ia. P v  Am 
•  ia  k M h M B  um htr  tba iapartaNt Hmm 

..................... I  Mi ti«M ymm hrn

TIm m  b  N* SaMMate t e

r«<e

I H e n rj D w orshak
far C. S. SQENA'IW

F M  t v  br M m Ai Bw t  Dw m M

W L t  2 ) „  y o u  D k  i n l i __^ L o u t . . .

OUR HIGHWAYS?

LAW ENFORCEMENT?

STATE GOVERNMENT 
IN GENERAL?

3 ) o n i  y o u O lt in k  W e S L o J d  

^I)o  ^ometkin^ -^Lout

VOTE A ROBINS
F O R  G O V E R N O R

a t the ^ e p u L ilca n  f^ n m a r^ , ^ u n e  11

Eobitvs F a v o r s . . .

W o r I o r * t « » -

.  E «U > .n «y  ”
highway*.

parole la»»
,  Am endln* pardon ana P“

to end abuse*.

cmploT*** .

The condition of our highways, in comparison to those of other states, Is an out
standing example of the present inefficiency in our state government, and the laxity 

in our law enforcement departments can only be regarded as a disgrace to the stati

Dr. C. A. Robins, Republican candidate for governor, has gone on record with a pro

gram designed to put'an end to all this flagrant inefficiency in Idaho state govenunent.

Idaho needs a governor like Dr. Robins. He is a man who has been eminently suce^  
ful in his own profession at St Maries and who has had a wide experience In state 

government, having been elected for four terms as state senator from Benewah county.
I

I f  you want better highways, better lav enforcement and better state goremiiMnfti/ 

all around, be sure to VOTE FOR ROBINS for GOVERNOR next Tuesday.

(P o litla il Advertisement paid fo^ by F riends of Dr- C. A . Roblna)
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Times-News Public Forum— Voice of the Reader
Thumbnail Forum

WITH JOHN DBOSNA.V AND LORAYNE ORTON

n iE  QLESTION
In choojliiB your cnndldnlo would you rather 

or a m»n wlUi ft Bood pollilcal rccord?
THE WINNER

W C Stone rnuU' Uirrc, Twin FaIIs. wln.i tlie (1 nwnrd for BUtmUtmg 
the quMllo'’ cliospii llilj v,.'ck. Que.itloiis m»y bf Mibmlllrtl 
Thumbnjll Forum by mnll, phnna or In ivr»on up to tic 

THE PLACE 
In Hsfraaii park niiri tiroiincl tlic clly *wlinmlnK pool.

TJIE ANSWKIIS 
Bill Folioro, rily rcerMllon dlrfc-

lor: "nie way to vr>ip 1 
clioose IV.c mnn with the br*i q' 
flotlon^"

■ personnl trlend

n e»lurilay9.

I.injd SplfJmann, air corp* >rt»r- 
an (Iiri lllf (Ujril at llie rity puol: 
■Tlieirtrl> dr.iMi’t mnkc «ny dltfpr- 
rtirf lo me. Tlic lilK Iiiclor In volliis,

II. I, Judy, Twin Kalli mpolmnk; 
•'I nn-tr In the poliilc.\l party ol n 
eaiidldate guide tny vollng."

Mrt-Judr; "I feel Uie «amo w 
(Tilt Judy* wrrc conclMdInK hU 
CBtloii *llh an outing lo Hnrmon 
pnrki.

Dcllr Groir, hl(h tchool srnlur: 
'"\Vhtn I can vote, II «-IH be for th. 

not ihc party.”

>1139 nnow MATTHEW

Mild* >r«Uhe«rs, Iilfh »rhool »eii-
lor: "A< far iis I'm roiicerned, I 
Ihink ( e sliould vote Inr the man 
ftnd not for Uie party to which ho 
bclongj."

KIMBERLY MAN DtSCTfARCED
JACKSONVILLE, fin,, June 8 — 

Kcllh E StICKcmclcr, Kimberly, 
Ida. hu been dlschnrRcd from the 
rivnl ptrsonnel separation center 
here. He tmrd os nn nvlntlon tnn- 
chlnlst mnie third c lia  while in 
the iiavT.

NORTH SroE 
ELECTRIC
FLOYD E. SMITH

j MOTOR R E P A ir

j CALL

i Anderlon Appliance 
i Jerome Phone 49

iiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiinsi

Isn’t It Time 
To Clieck Big 
Union Bosses?

niiilili’ (>r tlK' roiLstltiillon of

(nrlii In' tlif otlKliml nn Kept 
nB7. tind Just aa much Ktudy ot 
Amrrlcans crcert adopted i 
[iromulKatrd hy the Bovrrnm 
•ommlttec on iiubllcallonn. and 
•rptcd by thp li<ni.«« of rrprt-stn 
IvM on behalf of the Anierlciin i>
)lr, A;wll J. laiB—I am 5iibmlllln*.

Aro »e, the people, Bohig lo stand 
for U\e ldeal.1 which were handed to 

U'lth the signlntt ol tlie declara
tion of Independence or are we go- 

o allow a dictator, one mnn, to 
\nd control the Rovemmcnt. the 

people, nnd nil tliey poasCM by lak- 
over little by little wltli every 
e In thL̂  mad tcromble tor

and Rllo’,v tlifse thUiKS lo Kmdunily

)f all the IrtM-dnin wc tvrr had and 
•njoycd?
Aru HtL'sla and the Icadi'r,'! of the 

unions getting set to ovi;rthrow Uie 
Rovemment of the Unllcd Slates? 

How long do you think the United 
lale« Mill have a Prc.'ldcnl and 

congrpss?
Dv> you think thorp I* time to ap- 

. y the breaks to labor leadrr*’ de
mands belnre It Is loo lale lor lu 

I have that iipi>nrtiinity7 
Do you tJiInk tJie so-called com

munist parly and the Bovlnt govprn- 
l are controlled and in opera- 
under one and the »»me man, 

Jascph Slalln?
Do you sec a relallon^lup belwppn 

he demancts of Juhn L l.pwLi atitl 
hosp of Rtiviln. thal hinder ihe 

proftre.vs of our Amerlcsn Influs-

Do you rpallre that 11 la but a 
lort time unlll the farmer niu>t 
lilt? Are wc not finding it hard to 
Jtaln repairs now for our eqiilp- 
ipnt, to ,'-ny nolhlnn ol ttetlinR new 
. rpplBce the worn out, with which 
I carry on this vit*l buslnesa? Wlio

Member of Buhl Committee 
Gives Reply on County Farm

Editor. Times-
Thnnk you, Mr. ICdltor, for In

serting "Ed. Note’ m Tlines-Newi 
Sunday, June 3, In article In "Pub* 
lie romm" signed by Mr. Molanilfr, 

.■!. the Hcv. l.ee Wilbur, the Ktv, 
Ilcvpr, the Itev. Max Qreenlec. 

.J. Mclnllre, Art Kurtz and i 
.self, R. O. "Bob' Olllett, called 
Mr. Molander and Mr. Oreen to I 

Hobbs had been Di' 
naln "old fnlka homt" 

bulldlnif at Ihp ••cminty farm" 
s ago, Inin the "dug he 
all by hliiuHf.
; certain knowledge. 

HnhiM h.is lived out there over 
yr.irh j>li>np In a r<x):n which has 
h.id no c:ire, ollii-r ihiiti what he 
xave it. He Ls an Invalid In a wheel- 
i hiilr. Since the •'commltipp" called 
on the county cunimlxsloiiprs, 
tiiilf-lu^ried alleinp; hn* Ix-en mi 
lo ripai

vrrlly II

The room npxt to Mr. ilobixs 
(>~ruiilp(l by a .Mr .lotm Nsvotiiy f«r 
iivpr a ypnr. He rtlfd about Jan. I 
lD4(i, yet In April, when Ihe com- 
inllli-o vLslteil, II had not been cle»n- 
111 mid there was stench nnd 11 die

djiv iui'il nltihl. ThL<i room luis bfer 
iJJiJ »a)Jpd a;. 

~ conimllti'p vLslleti It In 
April. The caimiilisluiiiT.'. admltlcU 
I the committee.lhat Ihpy had 
ic.se woms In Mnrcli Ixst, yet they 
Id nothing nbonl 11.
In the past five year.', I ha\ 

trnvelrd over <0.000 mlle.‘< and bem
In 18 different atatej vLslilng......
prisons, Jnll.s. "old folks homes" snd 

lir.tltutlons. Yd. In all my
.. I I

pl.'(l by 1 hiiman 1

.••5 Mr Mo.
It Uic 'o)il 
n vL<lt Mr.

lliivp ir that
defemliiia our country 

analiist all cnemlM’
PIcL.'c. Mr. and Mr 
ir ihi' rlghl men tn k 
li-ton. D C, lo (hr 
>ur count)-.

DORA J KIIlKPATniCK

County Affent .Speaks
J1-:R0ME. June B Virgil i

conservatlnn iit a .Irnmie P 
lib liiiK'hetm inci-uiik- ni W 
fr Korty-llvp m.-mljir,- atic 
nnk .Slpiirnbrrt?, Siui'.licpiii-. 

highway ennliiecr, and Wallace

ihnt he liai seen Twin Falls county 
grow from sage bruah into a greal 
agricultural county. So what? Bo 
have a few thousand of the reat ot 
ua. And, we hovs all paid a lot of 
taxe-s. We hire a sheriff, a county 
attomey and commissioners, etc., 
run the county in an efficient mi 
ncr. We aUo have the right to crlU- 
clrc them when we know they need 
lU

n. L, (BOB) GHjLETT 
iBuhl)

P 8 —1 trust you will see fl 
jiublLsh Ihls side of the story In the 
Sunday lnuc of June D (before elec
tion I Iniwmuch a.s you publlihed 
Molander's side before election.

She Hits Making 
Of Alcohol When 

Bread Is Needed

ing Eutuije iinel Ai 
tillnk iihiul: 

Durlnc l!ie first

e to

uarter of IDM, 
Ions of grain wii.s 

Icohollc heveraues. 
((!<• pre-wiir quota, 

accordliu- :<i the Farm Journal.
How niiy OPA. tonKreis, Prp.sl- 

dent or anybody the can approve 
ilHK of booM when Uie 

whole world crlcs for bread Ls more 
thnn I cm Ilgure out.

DealilH the Rraln, think of the 
sugar that goe.-i Into the stuff. If I 

manager of this starvation 
boat. I'd Jiy "OK. boys. I'm not 

share ot grain away 
brother. If you lake

It In the 
bread."

1 of t u get r

. 11 think of that Idea? I 
;iiig licpiibllcan.

-MRS. BUD SNriTH 
(BIlss)

WHITE PUM ICE

VOLCO
BRICK

•  illfhl; Insulalivi
•  Fire Proof
•  True Dimension
■ Rbarp Edcea and Cornen
•  Cnifcrm Tralure
•  Lor Prlre

C INDER PRODUCTS CO.
JEROME TWIN FALLS 

Dam« riant East S Point* 
Phone. MJ Phone, M4

Nq Reason for Senator Taylor 
Taldug Stand Excusing Russia

Editor, Tlmes-Newa;
In Nampa Wednesday. 

6«niltor_T[iylor attacked financiers, 
claiming that Uiey used Dielr~hews- 
papers to promote propaganda 
against Russia.

There has been a saying, "bring
ing coal to Newcftstlfl,'' which we 
alwaya thought meant that It waa 
foolUh as Newcastle had Its own 
coal. We were rcmtnded of this 
aaylng aa . we read the senator's 
condemnation and accusal. Why In 
the world xhoiild anyone bring 
false charges aijaln.st Russia'when 
the plain lacUs ure so damning?

These fact.s, or trutlis, are so 
apparent and we have access to 
more facts that arc easily avail
able to the senator If he wished to 
study them, that It Is hard to un
derstand his attitude. Do«.i the sen
ator thltlk a good politics or do 
hU Ideiw run parallel with Stalin's?

Wi do not believe tliat the Rus- 
alan people want to light the Unit
ed SUtes and we know that the 
American people do not want to 
fight Hiis.sla. But what havo the 
Russian people to do with It? They 
are helples;. In the hands of the 
CommunUt imrtj. If this la doubt-

V effectively n 
t by the pai

It Is not nice history 
contemplate.

Many of u.s w-ithheld Judgment 
during the wur hoping that Stalin 
and hU group would cooperate In 
giving all people the privilege of
enjoying the s ; rlghta that

enjoy, freedom from Interfereneo 
' I civil or religious affaln, «[ 

Would the senator have

with Stalin looking as ridiculous 
Chamberlain with his Uttle piece of 
paper, proclaiming peace ' 
time?

Before the war Idolio was repre
sented In Washington by two isola
tionists, Tinie showed moat of tu 
that they were wrong. The Demo
crats of Idaho repudiated their 
senator and removed him aa not 
representing their beliefs. There 
was aome excuse for the poor Judg
ment of these two senators possi
bly but with the bare facts, not 
propaganda, staring Taylor In the 
face there Is no excuse for his ei- 
cuslng Russia.

It has been suld by more teamed 
men than I that If we fall the 
smaller iialions of the world a« 
Czechaslovakia «as sacrificed by 
England and Trance we are going 
10 fight Russia whether we want to 
or not. If the only languaRe that 
Stalin can unitrrstand Is force let 
113 use that Innnusgc. If wc let him 
know we arc solng to have a Just 
and lasting pcjce, based upon the 
right of any lutlun, reBardlcs.s of 
.'.izc, to cxhlence without out.̂ lde 
Interference. e\rn If we have lo 
fight for It, we v,ould not iiavc to 
light with our armed forces to at

tain our alms.
But With part of our elected rep- 

retent*Ure» In congress cairylng 
the torch for Stalin, our strength 
Is aspped and the chance of actiul

warfare It enhanced. Let u* ltop« 
the senator Just thinlM tt good 
politics.

PAUL L. BBEPT 
(Twin Palls)

STOP HERE!
FOR

COMPLETE
Car Service!
♦ AUTO REPAIR ING

•  A LL  M AKES •  ALL 

W ORK  GUARANTEED

Body Work

•  Fender Work

•  Expert Paint Jobs
“Know-How" LubrloaUon-Car Pol- 
Ishlng and washing —Seat covers 
here ready to Install—Pep 88 gaso- 
Une-Vlco Motor Oil.

W ills  M o t o r  C o .
240 SHOSHONE ST. WEST

G A S -O ILS
LUBRICATION 
Quick, Dependable
Wiley and Dean Invile you to 
try them lor any kind of aerr- 
lee sUdon neada. Assuring you 
promplneaa, accuracy and aat- 
Ufacllon of prodnct and aerr- 
Ice.

Special! Reverse 

RAD IATOR FLUSHING
really cleans 'em out

WESTCOTT
SE RV IC E  

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Harmon's
SERVICE

REPUBLICANS!
N om inate the Man Who W ill 

Win in November

IN SU RED  MOVTOG T 0 =

MONTANA - IDAHO - WASHINGTON
Agents For 

A LL IED  VAN LINES, INC., TO ANY  

POINTS IN  UNITED STATES OR CANADA

Cattlemen
GET TOP PRICES

FOR ALL YOUR CATTLE
AT OUR REGULAR

SALE
Every Wed.

Try us for best returns when you sell your Cattle.

THIS W EE K  W E  WTLL HAVE SPE C IA L : 4 C A RLO A D S OF GOOD 
FED STEERS.

Twin Falls 
Commission Company

"We’re Here to Serve You’’
NIGHT PHONES 

607J— 705M
TWIN
FALLS

OFFICE 240 
YARD 242

CHBIS — TOM — B ERT  CALLEN

GOVERNOR ARNOLD WILLIAMS
HAS W HAT  IT T AKES TO BE THE

Next Governor of Idaho
His Purpose to Build Icinho

IHs Platform  to 

Build Good Roads 

Build and Develop IrriRation Projects 

Build Dams and Power Sites 

Develop Recrcalinnal Facilities Into One of 

Idaho’s Lending Industries 

Develop MininK and LumlicrinK 

Provide Housing, h'ducation and Other Benefits 

for Velerans 

,\I.I. FOR A (JREATRR IDAHO

Nominate Arnold Williams
FOR GOVERNOR

DEM OCRATIC P R IM A R IES  JU N E  11

Vote for
B o tto lfsG n  ^olco is Qualified

hr GOVERNOR
•  C. A. Bottolfacn Is the ONE man who <*n iMd the 
Republican Party to Victory in the Hevember elect4on.

•  He is tii« ONE man who is fnllr qualified by fomer 
axperience and training U do the BEST JOB for all the 
people of Idaho.

•  He s«Te Uie state one of the bert admlnlstntions In Ita 
bliloTT and left Idaho free of debt, with a lurplua in the 
seneral fund of f4,600,0e0 and the k n ^  tax kry is 
20 year*.

pioned •tste's n '^ta , (w ded  o«r wmtar iMonrcM and 
helped promote further re<JamadoB derelopmeiit.

•  CsplUilire on his knowledge of Idaho's problems, tit 
expvience, trsining and exectttirc abilitr.

‘■Botf received 102,000 ▼»(«■ in the last ele«. 
lion. Don't run the riak. RMCoibar it’s fo«r 
7ear*. VOTE FOR A WINNBB.

C, A. "Bott" Bottolfsen
Is r i f  Mam for Gowmor

Paid Pol. Adv.

VOLCO vsai90
WHITE PUMICE BLOCK

APPROVED BY

Underwiiter's Laboratories, Inc.
This Approval Definitely Declares the Quality of 

Volco Blocks—It  Really Means Something

Ask Your Architect
Ask Your Fire insurance Man

The Underwriter’s Approval Means
LOWER INSURANCE RATES
More Favorable Compliance With Building Codes

No other Pumice Block 

Is Approved By the Underwriters

NO OTHER BLOCK
In  Idaho or Several Adjoining States 

Is Qualified 

FOB LOWER INSURANCE RATES OR 

HIGHER RECOGNITION IN  BUILDING CODES

WORTH MORE VOLCO COSTS LESS

CINDER PRODUCTS Co.
JEROME PHONE 61

----------- i
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Faculty Man 
To Be Named 

U. of I. Head
COErUR d'ALENE. June B UP) — 

Jud«e W..P. McNaughton. chalnaan 
o{ the boMd of regenu oC the Uni
versity or Idaho, wld toduy coma 

. Jaculty- ra«mbos-ul-Watio would-b*. 
, numcd «cUng president to succeed 
I Harrison C. Dale, whose reslBnntloa 
' li ctrccLlvc Sept. I.

n ie  temporary appointment, he 
said, will be made ol a mcetlnB of 
the board of regents »t Plnecroft, 
next month,

"In the meantime,•• the board wUl 
continue to give consideration to f  
sppHcatlona l>eforE It. and 
oUiere," sold Judge McKaughton.

-It is nccessAry that wc name 
iictlns president bccausc President 
Dole will leave by Sept, 1 for his 
new position at Reed college. It 
nttural thlt such an appointment 
should come from the fuciiUy as «c 
want the acting president to work 
with President Dale In the prepara
tion of the budget for the leglsla-

Asked about "others" U) be con
sidered for president In addition to 
prc.?ent appllcaUoiu, McNaughton

"Well It It Is iiccc.->5iiry the board 
will 80 out looking for the rlfthl 
man. We are going lo be nearly 
correct us It Is jc.wlUlc lor u bourd

Irctloii of a pre.sldcnt."
McNuubIUoii fcald 11 »n.s possible 

Uiat "tlie uctliig prt.'Ulcnt njlKhl 
become president. However, kc .̂ hall

Faculty members who have been 
mentioned on the cumpai for the 
presidential post Include J. E, Bu- 
channn, director of the englneerlnK 
experiment .station, and Dwight 
SmlUisoii Jeffers, dean of the school 
of forestrj'.

Two Twin Falls 
Men Reenlisted

Tliree Magic Valley youths have 
bfpii ncrepled for enlistment In lln' 
nriiiy. accordInK to word received iM 
tlif Twin Fslls recniltlnn office. Al
lred A. Hnrtwlg. 21 iind Edwi; 
Ch»rle.« Adams, 23. both of Twli 
F.ilU vtTf rornll.slfd and JImmii 
L Acock, n. Rupert was uillhlei

At Air Corps Display Here

Althoufh atlll a llllle yonni far Ihe air eorp«. these Twin FalU Uda 
were Inlernted aptcUtor* when the U. S. army mobile demonilrallon 
nnlt wa* openni to the pohllo Saturday near the clly park. In the 
phole M/Sit. Troy A, MeCartnn, reemlter attached t« Ihe AAF unit. 
Is explilnlnr operation of a P-JI motor to Bennie Cook, Jackie Genlry. 
Albert Mingo. Kenny Davis. Dusne l'ui»elman. Fred Esiterbrooke* and 
Bob .Mingo, T/.Sft. Frank Morrlv local recralter, w»s In charie of 
arraniemenlJ here. (Staff pholn-rngrav1n»)

Many View Army 
Airplane Display

Several hundred Twin Fall.? rcsi- 
denu Hocked W see the nrmy air 
corps display Saturday and thcne 
who mlised Uie exhibits will be able 

I sec them Monday.
Engines of a D-20 ami a P-51 snd 
complete hydraulic system of a 

-24 feature the dbplny at the clly 
park. The truck will leave Twin 
Falls Tuesday morning, according 
to T Sgt. Frank Morrl.', army re-

8 Join Army

Hnrtv three years of ..

L'RO.ME, J.uic 8 -Tan 
bled In the army Iroin Jeroii;i' 
c v are Melvin Van Fallen. Dn\ld 

nd Kenlclil Kikuchi Kn- 
re Takejhl Miyamoto nml 

Mack Lewis. Inducted during M.s 
were Frank Morlkawa, Tommy Mi- 
yoshl and Oeorge T,<uye.

Dale Clark Home 
From N.Y. School

Dale Clark hiii arrived home 
the summer from New York City 
where he has completed his sopho
more year nt Cooper Union, art and 
engineering school. He la vIsltliiB 
hLi father. H, L. Clark, Twin F l̂l: 

'nie yoiiiiBer Clitk Ls studying In
dustrial do.slenlng and the poit year 
was student instnictor. He has t>ecn 
working on a full color movie of the 
school to be u.'ied for mil.icums and 
as taken &tlll tliola of the sehuoi 
)r the publicity dlreclor,
Slimmer plans lor the Miident In- 
iidr luklMB uiidfr water movie.-, of 
le lake regions and prlmlthe areas 
I tlie state. Clark Is the outhor of 
1 iirllcle de-striblng » .■ipeclai type 
iinera lie de.ilRneil in the current 
sue of popular Photography. He 
I'O has article to be published 
ton In Meclmnics lilu'trfttert, Ovit- 
«)r Life and Movie Mi.kcr.v

liU *ai ikJlt-ttort (rpal»IlM.M km 
tv.l»m.
prefit «a n»; trmtctien titW tka 
ikiiprrlHnifn. TtailttiHwW 
*1 Bill t<T cm. ilW n  mfct tk« 
■t eat pi tin  mIt k; mi

MMi’ltslttir-nnllHK. 
'I*  friB Miiiitrl,* Milt II prtii
tWtttilal 

Catourof/arJ S«nMnay«hMifr
IHEOUOKt J. UOECKN-ER 141) 

FARMEU < MKncHANT fATIlOI.MAH 
CANPIhATK VCirt NOMINATIOM AS 
RIIEfllFK OF TWIN FAI.L8 COUNTY

Thii Ii America
In ancient Media, i law onrr made 
could not he chsnged. Even tc 
siigKCSt a cliango au a crime pun
ishable by deaili. Dul Ihlb Is Amer
ica. and, thanks to our Constitution 
and our heroic armed forces. iiii) 
Amcrlcan clllzcii-evcn i» candldiito 
for .Sheriff -• niny freely >ugge.'.t 
needed ch:in«e< in bw.«.

e by pro-hbor bloc whicl: 
10 chuiiKc and on the oUiei 
anti-labor Woe which want! 
lawj.. Ju.<'. Ml. a ration#

I of oiir sorlnl problems — 
nd KnmbllnR—can be stymied 
Mmpronililnj attitudes of

Slutual Cooperation
We should not .illow profrr.-j I 
be blocked by r.icilcally oppcwli: 
force.';. Let us try to solve oi 
probltms by mulual consideration 
and cooperation lor the commo 
good. Thero’s tinthlng dramatic c 
emotlon.ll In ro-iperallon. Its only 
Bood sente. We have that. '

Glenns Ferry 
To Obtain 15 
Housing Units

OI.ENNS PERRV. June 8 - 'I lie 
Olenns Ferry vUlago board lio-s made 
ammgementa lor 13 unlU of foden.i 
hoiulDg trailer camp to ease tiie
hMislhg" 'oriage" i
tlonal tjnlta may be obtained later 
according to s. CoUlna. chairmon o 
the board.

The board pos.vd upon tli bucliir 
yr the ensuing yeor. Operation »ii 

be the same aa last year, wltii u 14: 
levy. It w'aA annouuced Duii i 

cuh balance of more than »8.och 
and a surplus of 127.000 Im bni 
built Into a fund for wat^r depart 
ment improvement*.

Improvement! Include a new id  
and reservoir. Contracta will be Ir 
soon for drilling the well ar,d :» 
other work necessorj' tor enlnrair;, 
the pre.ient water system wtiidi i 
Inadequate because of the lnrrr;.'c; 
population here.

Other board members lnclml« ii

British Bride of 
Rayburn Arrives

Tlie British bride of Kenneth 
Rayburn. Tftln Fall*, arrived here 
Saturday. Bh* »M met by her hus
band In Salt Lake City. The former 
Dorten Margaret Blount. 21. native 
of Nottlnghain. England, met her

O, Bergstrom, chairman of streeta 
and alleya: William Petersen, chair
man uf waterworks: LeRoy Itiill. 
chairman of park and cemetery, and 
O. T, Mosgrove, chairman of II-

ELECTIUC and ACETYLENEW E L D I N G
Open ETenlnn T il 9:00 p. m. 

CLIFFS WELDING 
AND REPAIR SHOP 
on e^ii lliihland Vi«w 

Pboae 1U4-R 
(Ud bouM tul olS alfalfa mill)

ON JU N E 11, VOTE FOR GOECKNER
(PAID lOUTICAL ADV.)

TfeREAL FACTS
About the Twin Falls County 

Farm mean a vote for 
Ernest V. Molanderf

We, the frientl.  ̂of Ernest V. Molander. believe that 
he and the other two Twin Falls county coinml.viloncrs 
have served the county welL

Tliey broughl tha county hoapltal t« a 
people—they have worked

control—and have Invesiiguted the clubs before li
censing them and have not granted licenses that 
Interfered with the home life and welfare of any 
resldenli - •

We. ais frlenils of Mr, Motander, eaked that an 
Impartial committee visit The Twin Fall* County 

Farm on Monday. June 3rd. They spent two and 
one-half houn there and found Mr. and Mn, Fuller 
very cooperative and the rooms, kitchen, dining 
room, milk shed and cow bam to be tpotlsMly clean 
and everything well operated. .

The teika who make their home there, with the 

excepUoD of one person, seemed contented and very 
veil cared for—and the Fullers welcome vUlton at 
all tlmee.

W e friends of Mr. Molander recommend that you role fo r him  next 

Tuesday, June 11th, for the continued growth of a bigger and better Twin' 

Falla County.

FR IE N D S  OF ERN EST  V. MOLANDER

«>ttd FdL Adr.)

husband while he via itatloned In 
the signal corps there.

The couple married Aug. 21. iMi. 
and Rayburn waa discharged laat 
Novemt>er 10. They are making their 
hojiie with his mother, Mrs. H. S. 
lUybum, In Woahlngton courw for 
the present.

READ TIME8-NEWB WANT ADS.

- This-Week’s Special—
LADIES’ ntEL CArB 

while yon trait

35c „j 50c
Don’t throw awtf yoor old

PLAY  SHOES

TURNER’S
Faetory Method

LICENSES 18SUKD
BURLBTf. June *—A marrlag* 11- 

. mse waa issued on May »  to Varl 
L. Plynn. 31. Burley, and NUa.Kldd, 
30. Declo. Ucensea were Issued on

l a r t i  In Onubjr a  Robotc n ,
Burley, and Uatr E. OUmM. M, 
Burley, and Jerold Dunt»r Ptac*,

AT TENT ION
Blaine County Voter«

V O T E  F O EAnthony (Tony) Bonin 
For REPRESEHTATIVE

The REPUBLICAN PRIMARYJUN E n th
Tony 1-1 a veteran. Active many years In Veteran ftfXaln and 
know# Uielr problems.
Ton» U a business man and win consider prospecUve lawi frwi a 
sound business standpoint.
Tony has resided in Dlaine county miny year* »nd knowa your 
needs.
We nil have confidence in Tony. LET’S VOTE F O R  HIM  

rPrt. Pol. Adv. by Friends of Tony Bonin)

I

VOT
to reta 
the man 
with a
PROVEN
RECORD

Idaho's 
Friend in 
Washington

Char ley  Gossett
B t m a c m t t c  C m n M d u ie  t o r  \o m tn m tl4 tm  ms

U S. SENATOR
Past Performance is YO U R Best Assurance of Future Service to Idaho! Here's ClieHey's Record

RECLAMATION . . .  POTATOES . .
He speeded resumpUon of work on 
Idaho proJccU to provide fupplo- 
mental water and Dev* water to d*- 
Telop Gem Slate farmlands . . . H* 
aided IB paassRe of po*t-war appro- 
prlatlons and »

LUM BER . .  .
He obtained price adjuatmenta for 
Idaho’* lumber Industry to parmJt 
continued prt>ductiofl at mills which 
might otherwiae have liad to ahut

He diverted a auUtclaot number of 
•carca rcTrlRcrator ears to market 
Idaho'a tremendoua potAto crop with
out major loaaca . . .

HOUSING . .  .

HIGHW AYS . . .
Be voted for lDereaa«l redent aid 
tad Foraat road spproprUHoM and 
w «l»d  with government daoart- 
m«Bta te obtain liberal aDocatlOM 
ter Idabo’a vaat lijhway *y*Um . . .

H« bolped many eecnmuiiltlei to Ret 
emergency houaing by voting ter 
letlslaUon and working with otO- 
elalj In obUlnlnr aUotmenta . . .

FOR LA BO R . . .
Ha tnnired tbmt Id«be obtain tta 
abar* et emarteacjr fans tabor. Voted 
fW paytnent of pr*r«Ulnr wa«e« on 
MeraUr-aartBteKl tKXUtxaf pro)ect<.

tracts with the KOTwnnMi 
fought chaap silver lefUlitio 
Senate . , .

VETERANS . . .
H« obtained bettar dWrlbaOon of 
war surplus rooda to Veteraaa with 
a raulUmUUon-<JoU»» sale for Vet- 
erana coly at BoiM . . . H« apoiH 
BOnd ler<s)atlon to bcr«as« war 
widow penakxM for Istri* famlliea . . .

Flood Control . . .
He aided Id obtaloini: emomBcr 
flood ooBtrol wor* by Army engTneem 
on the BolM river, and puabed

the Baake R iw  .  . .

Senate Yotmg Record. . .
Smator OtMMti'*

the major pofcili fat PrMtdeet 
man's legtalatl** program. B« has, 
on oecaalon. who he beU«v«l tte 
interesti of Mabo demanded, voted 
lnd«f>end*ntly . . .

FaYon OPA Contlnu*-

OoaUtMaUOD of Priee C c ^  ts t l 
produettoo maeU damaod, wttk aon* 
Deeeaiary modincatloa i» aMur* 
t b ^  produotlaa DOBS »M t Jemmd.

Experi«fi«« and 6k I(« 
gtmmd . . .

Oam n oomtT "Or 
erGkaMtt kacrwt la

M IN IN G  . . .
Ba IntmdMed bUta to «UbUj 
adKMl o( nnapactlnc at the Un 
any of Sd&Oi,te Mtb* wvtbee

M M m I  W r .p iM  h r  IIm  » f  O m I ^  Qm m M— yOUft F n M d l
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Fknwcll P»rt7 
Rath Bartlett, daughttr of Mr. 

and Mr*. E. J. Bartlett, who will 
leave In the near future to make 
tJielr home In Iowa, wu honored 
at ft Jorcwell party at the honn 

. . o! Phyllii Osborn, dauehltr dI Mr. 
and Mra. Jeas Osborn.

Plano Bolos and eommunlty >lng- 
tns were Icntured. Oamci were 
played. Oucsla were Irene Hoclul. 

~rwrrJ?n7nn«TrPhriii»-U!etvBetir 
Grow. Wllda Mnthew*. Shirley 
WUteklcnd, Helen Whitaker, 
Cammact Fay fiherreU and Shlfle 
Johnson, Iowa.

« V w
league I.uiicheon

The Catholic Womuii’a iMgue 
hola Its nnnuiil birthday liinchcon 
at St. Eilward'» hall at 1 p 
day. June 11.

The luncheon will be potluck and 
each member H Invlled lo bring i 
member of Uie pBryh tw their guest. 
Following the luncheon there will 
be a bualnoi-T meeting when new 
oJflceri for the year will be m- 
itallcd.

Mrs. Clara Pullman i« chairman 
of the luncheon arrangementa 
Mrs. Ljons Bmlth U chairman ol 
the dlnlnt: rcwm nnd decoration.'.

ro.ll Matrons
A picnic supper was held tor mera- 

bcm of the Past Matrons Friday ove- 
lilnR in the city park. Mm. E. A. 
Lnncion and Mr.i. Prank Baldwin 
were co-rhslrmcn, Thlj nflnlr 
completed the clubs Buminer activ
ities. Club mei'tlnn* will reaiime 
tometime In October.

*  H- *
Klrenien's Aailllar/

Tlip Klri’mcn's uuxlll;iry met at 
the home of Mr.v William Petty- 
grove. 30B Polk. Friday evening. 
The huslne.is meeting woa presided 
over by the president. Mrs. Laurel 
Howard.

Pinochle wa» played during thi 
course of the evening wltli Mri. 
Duane Adams winning high, Mrs. 
E  H. Freelove, low, and Mra. Fred 
HlRglns, traveling. Next mectlog 
will bo held at the home of M 
Duane Adnm.i. July B.

*  •(■ *
Honored at llrrakfaat

Mr. nml Mrs. E. B. iielneckf. 
former rr.slricnU of Twin Falls. no« 
residing in Ontario, Calif., have been 
visiting in Twin Falls.

e bre.ikfast guests at the 
r. and Mrs. Erne.st White 
were here. A social

¥ * *
Graduatei 

Ole* Babbel, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. F. A. Babbel. graduated from 
the BriKliam Youni? university 
Provo, Utah, on June S with a 
degree. She majored In bacteriology 
and mlnored In chemistry.

Within the next two months 
plans to start Interning at Stanford 
Lane hospital In San Francisco. Mr. 
and Mrs. Babbel and daughtfrs, 
Pearl and Elaine, attended gradua
tion. Another daufthter, Vrrn. stay
ed to attend summer school

Mr. and Mrs. Orant E. Kunkle 
were honored on their silver wed
ding onnlver.sary at a party recently 
at their home.

Pinochle provided dlveralon of 
the evening. Hefreshments featured 
a wedding cake, topped with a mini
ature bride and bridegroom.

OueaU were Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Bath. Mra. Velma Treadwell and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stump and 
son and Richard KunUe.

*  «  ¥
Drill Troop 

Three galted competition classes 
were conducted by the Women's 
Drill troop of the Frontier Riding 
club at recent meetings.

Mrs. Delmar Tucker.
Cox. Elaine Callen and Marlene 
Morlenson were the winners.

Mrs. Allern White Weir Is captain 
of the troop. Members of the troop 
will drill agnln Sundn}-.

*  *  *
Flag Day Speaker 

Mrs. Frank Olese, former WAC 
who served overseas In the European 
theater, will be the principal speak' 
er at the annual Flag day tea spon
sored by the United Womrn's Patri
otic organlratlon at 2 p. m. Thurs
day. June 13 In the American 
Legion hall.

Mrs. A. E. Prances haa arranged 
»ome musical selections for the pro
gram numbers. The public ' 
vlted to the tea.

Group* represented In the organ- 
' liaUon are the United Spanish War 

Veteraju auxlUary, American Le
gion auxiliary. Ladles of the OAR, 
Disabled American Veterans. Vet- 
eran.1 of Foreign Wars auxlllao'. 
Navy Mothers and American War 
Mothers.

Mrs. Christine Whllzel. president, 
will official* at the sessions.

The decorations of the haU wlU 
be In charge of the VFW auxiliary 
and the Ladles of the OAR have 
charge of the tea table.

Special guests at the tea will be 
*11 past prealdenta of the organliu- 
Uon alace Its Inception In 1833.

SU N DAY . JU N E  9, 1946

M.ir)urlr Cllmcr. (laughter of Mr 
and Sin. Sherman Cllmcr, Klm- 
btrly. ims united In marring* with 
llajfs Broun, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
6. W. Drown. 362 HarrWon street. 
Twin Falls at a ceremony performed 
I tlie Methodist p.irsom'Ke. Juno 3. 
Th« Rev, H. O. McCnlllstcr rc.id 

the nuptial vows. Maid of honor 
wu ilcan Bailey. Best n;nn was 
Albert Cllmcr, brother nf tlie briile.

llBlit blue dre.«s »uh whlta ac- 
ceworlcj w.vi cho.scii l)j- the britie.

naia of honor wure a blue suit 
Kith black acco.ssorlcs. The bride’s 
eoruje was pink ro.'eliucls and ML« 
Ballty wore a corssje composed of 
yellow rosebuds.

Wn. Brown nttcndcrl Kimberly 
hiBh school and Ls ima working iit 
BaDbel's clothing clinic. Mr. Brown 
attended high school in Texas, hb 
fonntr home. He is employed by 
the Brown and Williams paint con 
P»ny. The couple mil live nt 8: 
Setond avemie west, T»ln Fnllj.

Mr. and Mrs. Dmo Oreen. U7 
Third avenue west. Twin Palls, an
nounce the engogement of their 
daughter. Cleo. to Marlin H. Davla, 
son of Mr. and Mr*. Harry Davis, 
388 Van Ouren street. Twin Falla.

Mlaa Green b a lunlor In Twin 
Palls high school. Davis wai In the 
»grvlcg- hut he rfcelved lil« dig. 
Charge. He now works In the moil
ing department at the local post- 
ofifce. Tlic couple plans lo be 
rled Sunday, July H at the : 
of her parenw.

Yvonne Morgdii, dautliltr of Mr. 
Id Mrs. Evera Morgiin, Kimberly, 
Id Jack naymnnd Prince, son of 
:r. and Mrs. William H. Prince, 
lit Lake City, will be married 

Sunday, June 21, lu the Sail Idke 
City LXtS temple.

Ml.u Morgan gmdiiated from 
Klmbt-rly hUli sclmal In 1942 and 
the QulAh beauty school In Balt 
Lake City In 1015. 61ie is now 
ployed In a beauty shop In Salt 
• ' e City.

geant. Sitire hl.̂  <H.-y;linrKe In De
cember. Ifl<5 he has Uteii 
c-'..' with hli fnthcr Tlie couple 

will make their home In Salt Laka 
City.

¥ V K
GLENNS FERRY, June »-Mary 

Ellen Heath. Klnj mil, became the 
bricle of Tom Owlng.̂  st a wedding 
fcrcmony In the Steve P.iny home 
.May 25. The Rev. Duimlil Nothdurft 
.McUiodlst church, pertormed the 
ceremony. Mrs, L L. Johnson 
played the wedaing music. Mrs. 
Owlna wore a pale blue suit with 
white accessories and carried ■ red 
rose bouquet. Her brldwrnsid. Wil
ma Owlngs, sister of the bridegroom, 
wore ft two-plecc rose aflcmoon 
dres-s. Edwin Heath, a brother of 
the bride, was best mnii. Hie couple 
will reside at KIiir Hill. Both at* 
tended the Klnn Hill Khool and 
Owing*, a son ol Mr. nnd Mrs. S. J. 
Owlng.s, Klnt! Hill, ^̂ rv̂ (l about two 
years In the navy. He dLs- 
cliarBcd ln.it moiuti. Mr*. Owlng.s 

laughter of Mr and •• ~ 
Heath, King Hill.

¥ ¥ ♦
JEROME, June fl-Jamej Emerd. 

Burley, and Hhlrlry HnrrLi, Oakley.
married June 1 by Probate 

Judge William Comstock. Rose 
Meyer nnd Leona Lonshe «

DOROTHY ALLEN 
(Sterllntc pholo by Bill ShD{ 

»laff enrravlng)

Dorothy Allen, daughter of Mrs. 
Clarence Allen, will be last.illed 

honore<I queen of the T*ln Falls

elation meeting conducted In Boise 
May 34 wm be given at the meeting 
cf the Pint District Nurses' auocl- 
■tlon »t 1 p. m. Wednesday at the 
nome of Mra. Kelley Riley, 30J Plfth 
ftvenue north.

All members we requested to b'rlns 
•  covered dish and their own table 
•errlce.

DMsert. rolla wid coffee »U1 be 
MmUbed by the bostessea Including 
tofc Bussell Herron. Ruth Moger. 
Mr*. Tr»cy Haskins. Mr*. Blellft 
Qeer and MyrUe Stearley. The busl- 
aesi meeting wUl be In charge of 

^DoioUv C cU ^ . preaident.

held T
bote] 1>7 the Mewcomen club. Table 
deecntloos wen red and Fh)t« 
roaee fl*nked b j red utd vbli« 
tapwm.

01fle«» t o  lh> snr tfra «er<

Now  Raub r— EarlyCHERRIES
. at - ■■ 

Cryatal SpringsI

nominated and election will be held 
July 13. Candldatea for club offices 
Include Mrs. Jewel Ahlln. prc.sldent 
Mrs, Adrian Pltchcr. vlce-prp.sidcnt, 
Mra Lee Ont«. .sccretoiy; Mrs. Clif
ford Anderson, treasurer.

Mri. Uo Oates was chairman of 
n affair aasUted by Mrs. Oalnc.s 

Black. Mrs. Vinton Stanfield. Mrs. 
Vernal Jahrelsj and Mrs. Adrian 
Pilcher,

Members who Attended Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Oates, Mr. and 
Mra, Vinton Stanfield, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Jewel Ahlln. Mr. luiil Mrs. Rulon 
B\erton. Mr. and Mn. L. V. Mouss 
Mr, and Mrs. oeorse Dorr. Mr. and 
Ktrj. B. Y. Ellsworth, Mr. nnd Mrs. 

L. Averett, Mr. nnd Mrs.' Law- 
lee Quinn, Mr. iimi Mr.s. i. a. 

Hanel and Mr. nnd Mra. Adrian 
Pitcher.

*  *  *
Royal Nelshbors

A potluck dinner wbj iidd by the 
oyiil Neighbors club at 7 p m 

Prlilay at the lOOF hall. After din
ner k buslnesji meellng woj held 
with 19 members nttendliig. M 
Angle Iron was chairman of t 
dinner. Next meeting will be 
social June 21 in the loOF hall.

♦ * 

Calendar
nie Unity club will meet at 2 p i 

Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Ted 
Scott wllh Mra. J. O. Robln.son 
sisllng.

«  «  «
The Amoma class of the BapUst 

chwh will meet at the home or Mrs. 
Edwin Wells. 1440 Hghth avenue 
east, at 8 p. m. Monday,

BOHL. June 8 — Mrs. WUIlam 
Woodruff entertained at her country 
horns at two tables of bridge. PrtMs 
were awarded to Mrs. Hlzabeth 
HMnUng and Mr.. Effli H am oa 
The hostess served a luncheon.

GLENNS FKItHY, June B-Word 
as been rccelvcd cf tlie inarriaKC 
n .May 6 of Jcid  Ellen .MnrKan 

and Kenneth Pruett. tx)th Glenns 
Frrry. In Ban Dlc,(0. Calif. M 
Pniett Is a rianxhtrr of Mr. bi 
Mrs. Wllllnm H. Mcircon, inrt h 
raided here until the la.u fi 
months when .'Hr li.is been ei 
ployed In San ft.inci.sco. T 
bridegroom attended scIim I in Bliv 
and entered the tervlce in February, 
1045, and reenllsted In the navy In 
February. 1M6.

l>n
They will 1 

until this fall.

JEROME. June 8 -  Kalhy Paye 
Porbo.? celebrated her first birth 
aniilver.iary wiUi a patty j 
home of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hnrry Forbes. Games wi 
played. Toy airplanes were given 
favors to each guest, Out-of-toi .. 
guesta were Mrs. P. O. PaUl, jrond- 
mother; Mr. and Mrs. Dlclt Mitchell 

Mrs. Martha Lottery and 
daughter, Earlene, nil of Twin FalLi. 
Other guests were Jacky noby, 
David Claar. Sammy Sullivan and 
Tommy nnd Diane Roberson.

beth( 
liLitiilhtlnii /ic 
temple 7.30 p.

Irene Mrek. 
queen, alll li 
will lollow llie

Other office 
Jeannlne Sax 
Jackie Beymer 
Rinia HIkkIj

Daughters 
vice at the Masonic 
m. Monday.
, outgoing honored 
retail officers wl 
business meeting 
s to be Installed 
in. senior prlnce.'w; 
Junior princess; Vlr- 

KUlde; Diane Weaver,
iriar.̂ hal; Carnia Lou Juhn.^on, first 
mc.<!,'ietiscr; M»ry Connelly, second
me.wenser; Colleen Bruce. .......
mcssenKcr; Ila Mae Peters, fourth 
mc.wiiKcr; Lois Soper, librarian; 
Shlrle)- Mllier, rccnrrter; Betty 
Cronciiberger. chaplain; Billie Bock- 
wltz. treasurer; I.eiih Duuken, i 
KUard; Joiinl I>et»ellcr, in 
Kuard; Phyllis Burkhart, senior 
todlan; Ro.snniary Wlhon, junior 
cu.stodian and Jnnie Ratnsey, music.

»  V *

JEItOMK. June a -  Mrs, James 
Felton wa-s elected president of the 
Jerome civic club. Other officers 
chosen were Mrs. Sam Enkin, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. E M. 
Snodgrns-v vlce-pre.̂ Ulrnt; Mr.s. A. 
-I. VoRelfr, .wretary and Mr.̂ . llvrnn 
Henry, treasurer. .Mrs. Harold 
Morris is retlrlnit president.

Nuptial vows were exchanged by 
Oladys Hoppe and Theodore Trlppla 
In a double ring ceremony perform
ed at 3 p. m. Friday at the Im- 
manuel Lutheran church.

Tlie briilc 1.̂ the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Hoppe. Twin FalU, 
ond the bridegroom Li the .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. txo Trliijile, Twin

altar decorated
)rlng fliiwirs and lighted bv 
les. nie Rev. H. C. Schulr.e 
nted at the wedding. Mr.'. rrvlii 
och pri)Vldi\l organ music during

For her wedding the bride w 
lilte satin gown with a sweetheart 

neckline, long pointed sleeves 
It was accented by a 

gertip veil held In place by a 
if apple blo.s.soni.̂ .
American beauty ro.sebuds formed 

the brldnl bouqiiel. For her tok 
bride wore a strl 

of pearl,? belonHiiig lo her tnothi 
something old she carried 

handkerchief which bilonged to li

D U M P S
■ Demlng and Myer fDemlng and Myer for 
itlon. Industrinl nnd domes- 
ses Repairs and Ser\lcel 

VI.OYn I.ILtY CO.
:m A*e. W. Fbone lit

BUILDING

Yes— You Cnn Still 
Build Wllh 

STANDARD WHITE

CINDER
BLOCKS

’e ca.n OET a limited amount 
of lumber for our Cinder Block 
customersl

PHONE 632-M 

FOR ESTIMATE I

Standard 
Concrete Mfg. Co.

Kimberly Road • East «t Clly

FREE FARM and BULK DELIVERY

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant & 
Service Station

H lU liw A Y  so E A S T  ON K IM B ERLY  ROAD

SERVICE
~ = = ^ = a n d  QUALITY WINS

■ 0 1 ^ 1  o i l  ■ Furnace Oil 
An K inds G n u c s  .  Good Q nam y Motor O lbUNITED OIL CO.

O F  IDAHO

Every Member of the Family 

BENEFITS HERE 

Fresh - Cool - Comfortable

Cleaned Clothes
Rery man woman or child will find the comfort and 
pleuure of ■ (reslily cleaned mnd pressed «’ardrobe and 
added iplrll llflcr for the hot days of (ummer.

■nut U why we say every member of the family beneflU 
here . . . brine four clothes to lU for the best and most 
modern methods of dry cleanlns that is correct to the last 
dtUdJ. Our (clentltle equipment, our trained personnel 
offen you a cleanlnj service here' that U second lo none 
aaywhere.

F O R  QUALITY C LEA N IN G — Y O U  CAN  

D E PE N D  ON

C le o ttc rsS P tie rs

belonclnff to Buej Howard vaa her 
lomeihln* borrowed.

UlM Boward wa« maid of honor, 
flhe wore *  peach gown and carried 
a bouquet of white sweetpeaa. r  
Hunelratb wa« bridesmaid and . . . .  
a pink goTfn and carried a bouquet 
of lavender amtpeaa. Both maid

Xe*o Tripple. brothei--orjfae bride- 
groom, wna best man. Ernest Thaete, 
brotber-ln-law of the

•.bridegroom.-»-molher-wore-*- 
black dress and the bride's motber 

a brown dress. Each wore a 
rosebud corsage. Following the 
ceremony a recepUon was held in 
the church recreational haa Ervin 
-'MCh was toastmaster.

The gift room was tn charge of 
Mrs. George Minnie and Un. 
Ernest Thaete. sisters of the bride* 
.room.

For her wedding trip Mn. Tripp> 
wore a gray suit with white • 
sorles. Her corsage was of
buds.

The bride graduated from Twin 
Palls high school In IBU and .. 
tended Twin Falls business univer
sity. She has been employed as 
bookkeeper at the Western Con
densing company.

The bridegroom attended school In 
Hansen. He sensed 30 months In 
the navy and received his dbcharge 
in April.

Tho couple left for a wedding

JEROME. June S — Mrs. O. L. 
rhore.-!on. Jr.. entertained at four 
table.i of bridge. Honors were 
by Mrs. ilobert Daley, Mrs. Jack 
Lampert. Mrs. Bill Moorman and 
Mrs, Harold Carlion. Other guests 
were Mrs. Art McJlveen, Mrs. Dale 
Thomas. Mrs. Anion Hof. .Mrs. Ouy 
Stanton. Mrs. Harley Carbon, Mrs. 
Harold Smith. Mrs. Ronald Post. 
Mra. Jim Tyler. Mrs. Dale Burk- 
halter, Mrs. Robert fitrachan. Mrs. 
Jack Kennedy and Mrs. Carlyle 
SmaU.

«  V V
WENDELL. June 8—Tlie Wendell 

Riding club met for Its regular 
meeting and drill priictlce. Refresh- 
inents were served nt the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Logan.

tbs weddlDt. The bHde<«laet aU 
tended Park countjr hlgb school la 
UvlDgstoo, Moat. 8be was for* 

• at the Twin Falls

ABLENE OLANTZ 
(The AibDn pheto-itaff 

engravlBgl

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. OlanU. 130 
Jefferson street. Twin Palls, 
nounce the engagement and 
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter. Arlene, to Mark Brown, sc 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brown, 
Fourth avenue north.

No definite date has been se

FUR
STORAGE

Store yout furs In Twin Falls 
In a modem frigid vault In 
the hands of a competent 
master furrier.

PHONE 413
THE PUR SHOP

Not lo Orphenm Theater

Utah-ldoho-Calif.-Nevada-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE227Fully iRsared Carriere; Skilled. 

F.ffleleol. Careful Movers. raeUog 
.Movlnr. Storaie at Low Cost

WniTE
WIRE

rnoNE

We connect with van icrriee anywhere la America .

The bridegroom-elect graduated 
from the Twin Falls high tcbool In 
IMl. After atUndlng the Dnlver- 
alty of Idaho, Brown entered tha 
service. He was discharged afjer 
three years service. PoUowlng his 
discharge he has been assocUted 
with hU father in the Claude 
Brown Music and Furniture com- 

^

Fashion Trends 
For Fall Dresses

By R. MaeMtineo 
Idaho Dept. Store Iteady to Wear

Cast from your mind any thoughts 
that one must M Intricate to be 
original. There is orlgUiallty In 
studied simplicity and good taste 
In utilitarian design.

Smart fall lines arc outstanding In 
iJiat originality sprlnjs from ba.Oc 
slmpUclt) rather than bizarre In
tricacy. The styles are developed 
from a basic comfortable theme 
and the designs possess a smart 
practical simplicity.

Clwer de-ilBncrs have featured the 
re« that goes everywhere. Usually 

In crepe It Is as Ideally suited lu 
the morning under a smart topjxT 
a« for the Informal dinner. It Is tho 

le dress that can be "drcssed-up" 
•'rtres.wd-down" to suit the oc

casion. With the addition of a pep- 
lum, unusual belt, smart costume 
Jewelry or chic separate Jacket Ihe 
ulc drc.M Is ready for any venture 
ml the moment might prr.seiit. 
Black leads In ihe color parade 

in afternoon nnd Informal illniicr 
r, high Alindcs are al.to fea

tured. Crepe, highly esteemed for 
all times. Is the preferred fabric, 
however, there are a few types of 
:ool and a novelty simulated hand- 

knit fabric. Guatemalan hond-em- 
broldcred cotton Li fashion news 
made Into a basque type Jacket 
suitable for wear as an evening 
wrap over a formal gown or smart 
on the street with a dirndl type 
skin,

Tlie Slllinuette as a whole shows 
more freedom than In sea.ions 
with uni>res.scil |ile;its, gores ai^-A 
shirred effects, ElRht gore sklru artf 
feiitured for short dinner dre.̂ se.s, 
tlif.se nre mndr with an unevrn 
longer in back lietnllne, Tlic de
signers ako add Intere.st lo tho 
silhouette throuKh the use ol Ihe 
lowered wal.«line.

Sleeves arc lone and tight or are 
tuclced at the wrl.st giving a full 
blou.scd effect above the elbow. 
Thpre are alio three-quarter lengUis 

veil n.i the popular broad shoul- 
cap sleeve, Tlio dropped shoul- 

derlliic still holds in popularity. 
Necklines arc varied; many ars 

round and high, perfect with the 
addition of a piece of Jcwelrj- or 

0 others are Innovations 
in draping. The high cowl nccklltin 
' new os Is the deep slashed V. The 

ttcr Is often cut below the bust- 
nc and flllcd-ln will; a lame veslee. 
Evening gown* bear out tha basic 

theme, simple and extremely smart 
with fasljlon Interest centered on 

nnd unusual handling of detail. 
Shoulders for the mast part are 
covered and skirts tend towards 

fullness. Adv.

DRASTIC CLEARANCE!!
EXTRA VALUE—EXTRA SAVING SALE 

Hnndreds oC Items from all Over the Store

Summer

S U IT S
Pastel Colors

1/3 to Vz Off
Complete ranee of sizes

Our Entire Stock of

C O A T S
now

% to >/j Off

SPECIAL! LARGE GROUP OF

Coats-Suits-Dresses -Slacks
ijirBe bargains, small price . .  . 'Itils assort
ment Includes most all sizes In the assortment 
and of good use^ble style mercliandlse. Many 
priced now st only 10 to former $1-00 to $ 1 0 ® ®

SPEC IAL GROUP SUITS J5.00

CHOICE OROtJP OF GOOD

HATS
s ’ s r y i . r n i s  $ 1 . 0 0
time* thU price a few and

$ 2 . 0 0

ODD LOT 8UGBTLT SOILED

BLOUSES $1.00
AO Mnt*A-~CboU»

l ^ G K  TABLE QOAUTT

BAGS
50cIn poticbei and envelop* 

shapes. V«rtous oolon and and

“  $ 1 . 0 0

Two-For-One

SALE

Dresses
Buy one 
lo r only »5

. 0 0

Get Another Free

AH These Dresses are from  

HIsrher Priced Lines

N o  

R e tnm a  

R cfim d* I

TH€ PRRIS CO
The Store for Women and Girls

A L L  

SA LES  

I F IN A L
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CARLSON TO SEEK SIXTH WIN. TODAY og<>»G«3
Ixuns m XUtlî  

! Defeats BoiseCowboys Suffer Third 
Loss in Row by 1 Run“

By OEOBOB V. MDMOND 
L Tln«*-Nem Bport* Editor
' ir It wtrent lor a toUl of .1* run*, hUnrnftt Earl Twin

Cowboy* toiu would be io f»r out In front In the Pioneer Icaffxio tlmt 
the bJ?biU Ulthful would be thmklng more of twm would be In 
•econd dUm when they rtm down the eurtiln on the first half July 7 
tST  uuT wuM of wh*t teun wm going to win. TOoee three runa 
repw«nt llM Uiree lowe. th»t the Wrangler. h»ve «ulfcred In U«lr

*‘̂ e°UUrrof''lhem came last night—a 3-1 loss s.itfercd nt the hands 
of » club which ha- been the OowWya’ fflr-htilrcd coviMn., nil Bcnwn 
long. th. Pocatello Cardlnals-»nd it alaal.ed the lool team a leaRue 
icadirahlp W a game and a halt over 
Salt Lake Clly Bees, who will be hero on IMcjdny for 
be the "craclal" affftlr of Uie fUst, haU.

Detcrmineil to tliui
Maniitr Bolyard will call un 

hb No. J Mc. Vance Carlson, to 
pitch iti« jfcond conical ol the 
*erle» wltn the CardlniUs. The form
er Kansas Cily Blue of Hie Ameri
can a.wociiilloii will be golnit
his Jlxtli trlumpli 
{lefciii mid »lll ilru 
oppuixiu

Cardinal Hurler Just Misses Perfect Game

Filer Can Take SCI League Lead With 
Triumph Over Mints at Hailey Today

BOISE. June a (yp)—Three___
■nniie -lOUriiihlrig'loiifulil Kflve tho 
Ogden Redi a 13-D victory over the 
Bot-ic Pilots after the home club 
had acorcd three of their own In 
the bottom of the ninth to tie up 
llie game.

ilUntar >

ST. L0UI8. June 8 yiV-Elclmar 
Red Barretf* chance for a perfect 
t. Louis Cardinal righthander went 
jt the Philadelphia Phillies. 7

Chief Interut In BouUi Central Idaho league baaeball will aJiilt t 
Hailey where thli afternoon the eaatern division leader*, the MlnU, -i 
entertolrj llulr clostil rivals. Filer, Filer, whlth haa three victories a 
one defeat, u  agalnit Halley'a ihree atralght trlumpha, can go

Max Lloyd 5th 
In Golf Event

Max Lloyd, Twin Falls, won fifth 
place In the fourth annual movie 
club tourney of the Salt I.alte City 
Movie club, held Tliursday nt Korcsl 
Dale golf club. The tournampnl, a 
handicap event, waa won by Leu 
OruenberK, Denver.

Lloyd, with Mr*, Lloyfl and Jo- 
clalr, thnlr daURhlcr. attrndpd the 
exhibitors’ roundup held a!i Salt 
Uiko City June 4-S,

Uoyds prUr far hla fifth placr?
A brand-new electric vacuum iwccp-

WhBfi mnre. he collectcd JlOO 
ca.-ih from his “buyer" In the Cal
cutta sweepstake,' phase of the 
tournament. Hl.i •'buyer" bid }4 
for Max; bcca\i,«e the T»-ln Falls 
man placed fifth, hla "buyer" 
lectcd $t50—and turned over 
to Max,

Ennis' eighth Inning dngla broke np 
no-hlt boll gan» tonight but tli# ' 
on after retiring 33 batten to itiut 
for hK first pitching vlctoir of th* 
seajson.

Only 9.900 fans were «n hand for 
. twirling conUst between two 
pitchers, neither of whom bad von 
a ball game this year. Tottuaj 
Hughes hod five defcata and no Tlg> 
torles and Barrett was out for hli 
fifth effort at finishing s guns.

But when the CardmaU seemed 
assured of a four-run lead by tbi 
sixth Inning tho fans were avan 
that Oarreti was approaching bas*- 
hall immorUllty, Not a PhlUles bat
ter had reached first base In thcM 
six Innlnga,

With the count 1-J Dinls dror* 
a long line single to left field to 
bccamo the only Philadelphia bat
ter to reach fint.

U l t

HEAD TfMES-NEWS WANT AD0

---TIRKS REPA IRED--- 1
MOnF.RN EQUir.MENT 

PKOMI-T SEItVICE 
Scrvlcc Calls Promptly Answered

h a i .l e n g e r ’s
VEI.TEX SEItVICE 

Bhoshone E, at 0th. Phone flit

Wrecker ServiceDay or Night Efficient

General Shop Work 
Frame 

Straightening 
Motor Tune-up

BARNARD AUTO CO.
AFTER ALL “IT’S THE SERVICE THAT COUNTS” '

Sales CADH.LAC — PONTIAC Service
Photin 194— 16S

W hy your VOTE will bs

-cast FOR Dr C, A.

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

ISO ini Are. S oa ih

ROBINS
>0. GOVERNOR
a t  th e  R epublican Prim ary —  Ju ne 11

"Our present task should be confined, flrrt, to mftUag 

tr&vel ,safe and comfortable over our axlitisg 

highways and then, before entering on any g m t  

new programs, to make real highways out r f 

some still Incomplete, though long promised by 

kdministration after admlniatratlon."

“Th* surest basis for the safety of our republican fonn 

of government lie* In an educated citizenry. 

There has been a . . .  justified demand for bette  

pay for tcachers. For too m any yearn we haf*

' attempted by legislative patchwork to keep th» 

-i' educational machine operable,”

"Who wants or could justify political spoils a t the cost 

of humanity! I t  Is clear to me t h a t . . .  w* must 

staff our insUtuUonr adequately with people 

trained for that type of aerrioa . . .  w* m o it of* 

fer proper remuneration . . . tenure of offiM 

and remove them from political donioatloo.’’ - 

have already sold moch of oar hlithiigU.-iMi:i.'> 
8tate» BO In the dum  of PWedom,Jtotf'' ' 
what ia left whUa there is l o m e t ^ J  

and then perhapa we ean reg|iaAi|te' 

sumed to be lo s t Tm happy t Q . ^ ^ a  

* to such a  program." - -

(A  political advertisement peld for by  flriends o f D n
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ITbi Pudn One)

FELLER STILLS YANKS’ BATS
Bosox Extend Lead in

You. tuid jou. and you. loo, mw hive lusptcted by Uilj iime thni Vc 
Oldo Sport Scrlvenrr mltaaled from Umt benutirul old mctropoll.i of 
the PAllicr of Wiilers and hd» befn exceedingly proud lliat wiia from 

’ whence lie camc.
H>ttt wai BomcllilnK Mr. Mnury Doerr, that very Indaitrlou* prrMilcnt 

of the IVln Falls Cowboys, nlw had »uipected 
which he reminded lh« pudgy one upon hlj return from that txccpllonally 
txclUng series will) Uic Dees In Salt Lake Dty.

“IW re  a prrlly lood rnj. old P»>«7 waUy. bnl I cannot »oj’ tho 
aame for all »enti that come from the city namrd aflir the oaliiK'tl 
kln( of France." remarked Mr. Dotrr. “I undrraUnd that Mr. 11111 
Hlrona. llie imiplre. »l«o cornea from SI. Louli."
Thereatler there emitted from that usually Rcntle Mr. Doerr a flow of 

laneiiage Uiat would have melted the bcirlngs of Y0S3' Underwood 
had he attempted to trniisfrr It to the printed pase.

H.-iltInK Mr. tXterr lor a moment lê l he bcccine ovcrlici'lcd by tlir ioitkI 
tcmperaiurt.i both Inside und out, llie aiiclenl word pucWlcr got Uj 
reminder Uinl the fair name of tit. Loulj alioiild not be bcjmlrclie 
the DCtlvllles of a Kcnt who lind spent to little tlmo there, lie earlier 
Ing been atlvl.sed tlml Mr. Dill Hlroiu had landed there Ju.st a i 

e before Jack Halllwcll, the letigilc prcsUent, algix^d him to a con 
iiiiiidic the Uidlcfttor- 

'My CowbBja and Ulll Hlrona JuH ran't be In (lie »amc Icajuc and 
Tm *olnr to lell Mr. Ilalllucll lo much *then 1 «ee him come Tuesday 
about that protest Manager Karl Boljard hai Indeed »ilh him over 
Ihe tame played at fiall I.alie Ctl; Friday nifht," eontlnueJ Docrr.

t  htbit of caJlInf 'em wrong Ju.fl wJi/'n II mrarii llie 
u.t. lie did (hit at Idaho Falh and Bolyard got a 

f25 fine alapped on him for clalmlni what hli rl*ht.
"I don't know whether he was aftald of being 'bgltled' again by the 

6alt Lake City fana but he certainly made «ure that It wouldn't happen 
by the way he called 'em agalnil us Friday night.

"He forgot himself and tossed plUhtr Bob Chc.-uiea out of the game 
for calling him a name tliat offended hli ear* and then, being reminded 
by Bee manager Joe Orengo that Uiu* were 6,000 fans (My what a Jot 
of damage a crowd of that alte could do to an umpire!) in tJio sunds. 
he reversed himself nnd let Chesnci. the Bees' best moundsman.  ̂stay. 
Right there Dolyard prolested aiid I'rn backing him to the limit."

The prexy then relnlcd a long tiring of wtongs tljal Mr, Ulronj lind 
is Cowboys.

“The worst one. thou*h. came in ihe ninth. Geor«e l.eitfr l>a«l Just 
batted Id a pair of 
toued out at Ihe plate, 
oar league-ieadiuc home run hitter. » 
two. Cheanea thretr one lhal hit the 
but call it a strike ending Ihe game.
"Heslct stormed, as would any victorj-lntercjled pluycr. Being re

minded that the ball struck Uie dm, Illroru look Uic other »ay out unrt 
said Buddy struck at tiic ball. Uolyard appealed to the base umpire and 
he said that Heslct had not even offered at Uie ball, 'Well, I colled It 
a strike,’ said Hlrons, and refused to budge. If He.ilet had got tlie walk 
to which he was entitled we'd have had Bobe Jensen 
what Jensen does In the pinches."

Doerr said that otherwise "we had a great serlc* In Suit Lake City, We 
played to 11,01P fans during the three gamc.s and brounlit back a »3,000 
check as our share. It was the teconil biggc-it check c 
of that city by a baseball club. Tlie crowd Friday nltiht 
that. 1 believe, was about the largest gaUierlng 
Otere.

•'We really came oul very lucky." remarked Doerr. "I IhoughI for 
a llmo that we had loal our itar caUher. He was hit on ihe head and 
knocked Dneonsclous by one of Chesnes' last balU but ht [ot ap and 
continued In the game after being allowed a courtesy runner.
"Tliey had to pitch high and Inside to Buddy because he was blastlnB 

everything else out of the park.”
AND THATS THAT FOR NOW. tXCO>T: Youll find Young America 

going strong on every Twin Falls lot these days.

King Kesults
By ITie Associated PreM 

New York-WUlle Pep, I3«. Hart- 
t0T<i: knocked out Bal Bartolo, 12»,
Boston. 12. (Title).

Montreal — Dave Castllloux, 135.
Uontreal, and Oils (Pell) McII. 139,
Montreal, drew, 10.

A. L. to Seven Games
By The Aasoeialed Preai

Blazing Bobby Feller stilled the Yankee buta with five hits today as 
le pUclieci tlio Indians to ft 2-1 victory. Feller fanned eight to raise hla 
ittnson’s strikeout total to 136 In 117 innings, I'hc victory was the flre> 

1 ninth of the campaign.
..ona- luu by Put Bccrey In

Major Results
the Diily tun he gave up wiUi a hom- -........................
ir by Cliiirllc Krlkr In tlie third.
It wiL-. Keller's i:tli round tripper 
luul gii'c him the iciiKUc lend.

eiuKHlng in lu.My iwhlon behind 
Joe Dob«on, the Itrd Hot llcd 
vnnquKhrrt Hal Newhotuer for 
noconti time thU ira*on as they l 

ouncecl tlie Tl«fr.^ 15-4.
Tlir victory, couiiled with New 
r>ik':. lo.'J> to CIcvfbiiil, lengtlicnctl 
.0 Himon club'a leuKiic leud to B<
1 full games over the Vnnkces,

Mrs. Helen Prilucik Medal 
Winner in BuHl Tourney

BOHL, June 6—Mrs. Helen Prituclk displayed all the golf fom  that 
has brought her three state championship* when slia emerged the medaJ 
winner In the handicap round-robln tournament being stsiged by the

I) had been 
,c paths and Buddy Heslct.

The count was tiiree and 
nd what did .Mr. Hlrona do

Fowler Slopt Browns

j 

I 
I

t

Buhl Women's Oolf association. 
Mrs- Prlluclk had an easy 45

Women Golfers 
At Buhl Want 
Tourney Here

BUHL, June 8—If the women 
In Twin Falls show as much 
enthu.ila.im for the blind bogie 
touniamcni that Course Master 
tVed Stone will stage at the Twin 
Falla municipal golf links next

Texas Golfer Ties 
For Tourney Lead

PHILADELPHIA. June 8 — 
Another star tii Texas' brilliant golf 
constellation seemed In the making 
today as Harry Todd, Dallas, shot 
his way into a tie with veteran Vic 
Ohezzl for tlie lead at the three- 
quarUr mark In the Philadelphia 
Inquirer invitation golf tournamenL 

With Byron Nelson not a compet
itor and Ben Hogan far down the 

the gangling 28-year-oId for- 
amateur toured the par 70

p er so h

at the X  RADIO RONDEVOO |
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World Relief Drive 
Underway in Jerome
JEROME. June 8 -  A drive to 

r«U* cMh donations antj food to 
iend to starvlnfj proplp* ovcrxcas la 
now underway here under the dl- 
reeHon of the Rev. H»rvey Harper. 
BoLh cash and canntd food dona- 
lloni will be accepted by the local 
committee, but cash b preferred.

Ufloy Pmilpr la chtlrmaji of the 
finance lubcommlllf*. Individual*. 
rellgl8U«. educational, patriotic, 
civic, fraternal &nd bualneM groups 
m»y make contributions directly to 
him. Canned food may be taken 
•-> the Chamber of Commerce office
• to the Presbyterian church.

LEAVES FOR BOSTON
HAILEY. June 8—8 a/c ScoU U 

Borlden haj» left for Boston after 
ipendlng a two-week leave with his 
psrrots. Mr. and Mrs, OrvlUe Bowl- 
den. He hss been aalgned to duty 
on the CSS Shtple; Bay. an air- 
craft earrler.

C A S H
P A I D

For Dead and Useless

HORSES - COWS
Wm alse pick BP Iwci If th«|

ar* elaa*.

PHONE U S  COLLECT
Twin FUbtU  

Ooodliv47-.R«»ert«l

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

LYOUS BUO; Identified by trianBle on back, light frcen 
color, transparent raemhraneou* »lnB-Upa, About % inch 
long, six legs, long antennae. Very numerous on Alftilfa in 
Southern Idaho. Feeds on lender plant tissue, buds and blos
soms. Control: 5% DDT Dust by aircraft, 20 lbs .per acre 
when blossoms first appear.

ENTO.MOLOOIST8 have long considered this ln««t the prin
cipal cause for failure of Alfalfa to -set seed." and to form 
•■curls." In Utah, experlmenta conducied by entomoioKlsts 
with DDT for Lygus Bug control Increased AlfsHa Seed 
production from 30 to 800 lb*, per aero.

SERVICE IN MAGIC VALLEY
SERVICE IN MAOIC VALLEY Is now offered for LYOUS 
BUO control with DDT and aircraft appllcaUoa by FEAR
LESS PARRIS INSECT CONTROL c a  In direct coopera
tion and under directions of the Slate Dept, of Entomology 
in their Pest Control Campaign. Aircraft applications of DDT 
for l^gus Bug. and Calcium Arsenate or DDT for Alfalfa 
Weevil. «11I make money for Alfalfa ha; and teed grewers. '

F O R  INFORM ATION O R  SERVICE ON YOUR  
PEST PROBLEM

CALL TWIN FALLS 2203 OR 
WRITE P. 0. BOX 230

AIRCRAFT and DDT
‘T H E  UN B EATAB LE  COMBINATION”

.“I  H A T E  BUGS”PEST CONTROL
A IRCRAFT  D U ST IN G -P O W E B  SPRAYING  

STATE T R A IN E D  VBTERjW ra 100% 

OFFICE IN  E . 8. H A R P E R  WAREHOUSE  
O N  TRUCK  L A N E  SOUTH

SEE WHAT YOU 
NEED IN

PARTS and ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUR C4RS AND TRUCKS

New

Crank ShaEts
For HUorque Chevrolels

Jaclcs
I'.i lo 8 ton site. These have 
been hard to get so hurry In 
for 7ours,

Ford

Carburetors

Dlstribntors

•  CArome Finished Crills * Soldering Irons
•  C r l l l C ^ d s  •  Tall Pipes and
• TrunU Guards Matllers
• I/n lversalF loorM ots .  .
•  Good Supply of Water * Ignition Wire 

Pum ps •  Wiring Harness

Generators

Starters

Back-up 

and Driving  

LIGHTS

CLUSTER

GEARS
For Plymouths

1  1  A-to-Llte spark Flags
For a ll Care, Trucks, Tractors |  |  For all Cars, Trucks, TractotB

Factory Seconds

INNER TUBES
Sizes 30x3Vi to 7.00x16

Good stock 

o<

GASKETS

Enjlnalr (Spark P lus)

PUMPS
Also Hand T ir«  

Pumps

I f  It ’s ATallable Yoa’U F ind I t  A t The

T w in  F alls A uto  P a r ts
East Edge o f  .Cltjr— Hlway 30— K imberly Road Phon* 1S7

>- W E  SELL  W H O LE SA LE  AN D  RETAIL ~
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OBCO WsUKm, rlK*. <
MU. Mskbtnb. mt»a txrslnn. 

n. •tsfii. Tn «MW -bMU. » 
ID iMbM. T«DU. til

Good } wbatl Mlltr.
RED'S  

TRADING  POST

JUST RECE IV ED  

About 26 t 

BED D AV EN O  SETS
v»rt«ty ot Colon A  Coven 

10 BEDROOM S0TTS8 
aewhed Wklnut or Dtrk W»lnut 

SWINOROCXSM 
VACUUM CUA5ERS 

KEW FLOOR & TABU! LAMPS

C LAU DE BROW N  

Llusic & Furniture Co.
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Atkins Flays 
Taylor Attack 
On Colleague

Prank Atkins. Buhl, newly-elected 
president of the Twin Palla county 
Jeffcrwn club. s*Id Sdturtaj Ben. 
•Olen H- Taylor, D.. Ida.. « -at
tempting to stir up clftM warfare 
within the Democratic party" In hi* 
cntnpalpi opposing Sen. Charles C. 
Oossett for the senatortal nomlna- 
tlon-

••S<n. Taylor ond his candidate 
for (he lenftte nomUiBtlon. George 
rhjnart. are ottemptlng to array the 
blR fellow ngnlnst the little fellow 
when we are nil to’Ing to PuU to- 
gether tosolvr the difficult post-war 
problemi," aaid Atkliu.

He also assailed Taylor for what 
he dejcrll>ed u  his attempt to 
"impoM a <0 hour wrek on farmers.” 

Atkins »n!d that April B Taylor 
proposed nn amendment to the 
wase and hour bill which would

week and require payment of time 
and one-half for oTcrtlme, 

■forttmatcly Taylor couldn’t 
„.'t a roll call vote on his amend
ment.” said Atkins, "but if he 1j 

essful In obtalnliis the nomtna- 
of Oeorge Donart he will have 

vote In the senate

AUlns said that a <0 hour week 
Quid so Increase farmers' costs that 

"food - prices would—ahoot—upward 
and the little fellow, whom Sen
ator Taylor says he Is tr>inj to 
benefit, could hardly afford to feed 
his family."

Atkins said Taylor's «ccu.»allon 
that Oostett engaged In "tordld 
politics" is "utterly foolish," adding. 

"If it Is tordld politics for a man 
look after the Interrst* of the 

me of Idaho let's have more

SOtDlER VISITS 
PAUL, June ft—Pfc- Qmef Moore 
IS left for Camp I^e. Va.. after 

spending a furlough with hw p:vr- 
Mr. and Mrs. John Moore. 

Private Moore entered tlie srrvlcc 
Novemlier, 1£H5.

Trick Ropers to 
Appear in Rodeo

ONLY

WHITE P U M IC E  ROCK

VOLCO
BLOCKS

LOWER INSUBANCB 
DIOnER DOILDINQ 
CODB BECOONITION

CINDER 
PRODUCTS CO.

POOffE 61 _  JEBOME

Word that a crew of six trick 
riders and ropera would perform In 
the rodeo here July i. S and 6 has 
been received by Sheriff Warren 
Loweiy-lrOTn -Rr Ar Rlchttr. prom'&i’ 
ter of the rodeo. Tlie affair Is being 
sponwfed by the sheriff's mounted

>sjc and the Frontier Riding club.
Klchter wrote Loweiy that he Was 

gettlnK more good bucking horses 
from CoiiBda and that two of the 
new biickers had been named "Ca- 
nadlan Dry"’ and "Cream of the 
Crop."

Cjrl Satterfield and Prank Chlt- 
er^ood have been sluned as clowns 
for the rodeo and a high aerial net 
will perform. Richter said that he 
had lined up a rodeo comedy act of 
three people, trick mule and a bug- 
try-

Two of the trick riders are 
and D»m Torrence, Ifl and i. Others 
are Paul and Marie St. Croix, Itoro-

tlyr Satterfield and Bcmlc*
#ey.

’ni* rodeo wlIl-b*-h*W all-three 
Rights of the celebration In
PronUer Riding club's new l.__
on# quarter mile west of the bureau

(also certUlCQte of service) and John 
Harvey Drake.

FARMERS
ATTENTION

JUNE 15 IS THE 

“DEADLINE”* TO SIGN FOR 

IMPORTED FARM LABOR

Protect yourself. Help your commitice by 

lettinit us know your needs now.

Anyone cxpcctinc lo use thl.s help for fall, 

SiRH up now!

T W IN  FA I.I.S  COUNTY KAKM 

LABOR SPONKORIN(; CO.MM.

HOWELL 4 
CONGRESS

Former Matic Valley i

W H "

TO BEPBE8ENT DI8TBICT
OOODINO. Jun. B — floyd UrU, 

troop 35. has been aelected to rep
resent the Gooding Boy fieout dis
trict In the contest to choose the 
boy from the Snake River ares

eouncU who wtU taJw the trip to 
P t^o n t. N. U. Tte district BcouU 
held •  two-day meet at the Cltj 
01 Rocks recently. Awards were pie- 
sented by Judge'D, H. 8utp«S 
court of honor chairman.

INSTALLMENT LOANS
Publish a Bank Credit . . .  and 
you have the best credit ratin® 
available. Use otir installment 
loans for your home Improve
ments. Auto. ElectrtcftJ appU- 
■Qcei and personal Deeds.

FIDELITY NATIONAL BANK
TIVIN FALLS — Mtmlwr F. D. L C. — Bnneb at F IU B

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.^

c o w  NIGHTS...
MORNING

BUGLER 
 ̂MineraLSalts—  

to Help 
Control Bloating
Just salt your stock feed 
the same as you would yotifDEU LIVESTOCK!

fTMCKuUtulnr. ”

Tour cost Is only 1 or 3c per animal per month. tS.OO per cwt 
m 60-a. BaUsfacUon GOAHANTEED or your money refunded.

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.
t w in  FAL18 CALDWELL, IDAnO

Jun ior Sun Back

DRESSES
Smart new Umberalla Prints In cotton and rayon spun fabrics. 
Clever tiew styles that have everj-thlnB- Offered In a variety of 
ground colors of Yellow. Rose. Aqua and Lime with black print 
designs.

$79 0

M AIN FLOOR 

READY-TO-WEAR

Ladies’ 

Rayon Knit

Gowns
By Colleg-iate

ESPECIALLY 
ON JUNE 16
Make your Dnd feel this way 

i w ilh the g ift  you choo.se for him 

for Father’s Day. Put thought 

inlo your selection; be eure it’s 

a R ift he’ll enjoy— a gift that ex- 

prewes your love and apprecia

tion.

MAKE HIM HAPPY EVERY DAY ALL YEAR WITH THE 
GIFT OF

SLIPPERS-SHOES
TRY H IM  W ITH A PA IR  OF

ROMEO SLIPPERS

Jiiat the .̂ tyle n10.1t all men prefer 
. , , sott niid coniforlnble. yet 0 
n 5turci5 enouBli sole to be worn c 
di)or» If wniitfd.
Soft pllnble brown 
iliper.v w

b Give Dad  a Pair ofFLIGHT BOOTS
Ry Kirkcntlall 

When dad see* a pair of Iheie new slordy fllthl boots 
really be IhrlUed. New as tlie seuon. as popular as a « 
SInrdy firm calf leather that »lll keep a tlilna and 
for sport, hunlinf, lolflni: and many Jobs.

$ 1 3 9 5
JfAIN FliOOil SHOE DEPT.

M AK E D A D  HAPPY WITH

he will . ! 

j  Ideal' ‘ji

'i

Cool Open Strap

SANDALS
Smart— New

$3.95
Just the thinr for modem dads 
and they offer so math comfort 
for casual lounjin* wear. Open, 

airy, comfortable. Sizes * to

$1.98 $4.95

Nettleton

I SHOE BAGS
A llltle flfl that yon can add to' dads list | 

; for father's day with rery little coil, yrt [ 
, Ideal for keeplnf his best shoes tn floe shape, t

...... ...... 50c*
MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

. SHOETREES

$ 39 8
New  arrivals In smart fine quality  
rayon kn it fabric, daintily trimmed 
w ith  fine laco. Offered in colors of 
P ink . Blue and White.

Sizes 82 to 40

M ain  Floor D ry Goods Depl.

Ke«ps his shoes 
In shape and well 
cared for, A amaU 

Itsm  th a t  ha 
never Ukes the 
time t« buy for 
hlmseU, but you 
can bet he «-lll 
enjoy receiving a

Nettleton Shoes
Smart—Comfortable 

Good Looking
Nolhlnr makes a man walk with 
qolte as nach pride as when be Is 
well ihod . . . these well knotm 
shoes offers all dads Jost the style 
that will fit to cemforUble. look so 
smart aad be so serrleeable. Shown 
In various atyles, tn BUek aod 
Brown.

E V E RY  DAD  W ILL  LOVE A  P A If l OF

Individuals

$13.95
ShopModes$14.95

7 i£ tte a S n >
T H E  F A M O U S  N A M E  I R

jS A o e S

New—H i Fashion

Shoulder Pads

A California cr»« 
aUon. of the pop
ular mode. Ideal 

for tulU, drcases 
 ̂ and coat«. Comet

Pair in assorted colors.

Main Floor Drj- Goods Dept.Idaho Department Store

T E L L  T H E  K IDD IES-W E ’V E  JUST R E C E IV E D  A NEW  SH IPM ENT OF E D W A RD S SHOES

Give Dad a Lovely

I DESK SET
8 piece leather bound desk let . . . Conslsls of 

h lar*e leather bound desk blotter. Ink and pen Kt
^ or holder. Calendar holder and letletl opener.

$5.50
DowNSTAiaa am- dept .

Bath Room

SCALES
A gift that dad can ahare with the whole family. 
Strong <wel«hs to SOO pounds) weU built. Neat 
white enamel finish with rubber foot pads. Urge 
magnified figures for eacy reading of velghtt.$6-40
BOOK  ENDS .. ....9130 to $8.00

DOWNSTAina OXPT DEPT.

Gifts to Fix Up

DADS ROOM
For his den or own private rt»m or Jurt anywhert 
In the home that he prefers to call his own comer. 
This table often a grand selection of maKuUne 
decorations. PheasanU In flight, smoking sets, ash 
tray*, andle holders, etc., all of novelty car\-ed 
and painted wood.

50c to $1.80
DOWNSTAina OIPT DEPT.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
m  “rt n  Im ’t  Right —  Brine I t  Back" i


